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Service

Means comfort, convenience, economny, and
safety.

The home that is completely equipped with
electrical devices 18 a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeepig is eli-
ated by electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summer and warm in winter, by
means of electrical apparatus designed es-
pecially to relieve you of unnecessary and
fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these
ready for your inspection.
demonstrators will operate and
for you.

devices are
Competent

explain them

Tihe Toronto Electric Light
Company, Li miÎted

"#AT VOUR SERVICE "

12 Adelaide St. E Telephone Adel. 404

CANADIAN NORTHERN
ALL THE WAY

BETWEEN

T ORO0NTO0
W IN N1 PEL'G

AND

VANCOU VER"K

PORT ARTHUR
SASKATOON

VIA
FORT WILLIAM

and EDMONTON

LEAVE
MONDAY

TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT
RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Victoria Drks i Sunsluie
and smiles on the sojourner. A bit of Old Eng-
land in Canada's newest land of golden promise-
a City of Gardens-fine motoring roads, amnong
the most noted be*n the celebrated Malahat drive.
Giaht Douglas fir trees shoot straight upward for
300 feet-stately wooded cloisters-and the suri-
shine sparkles ini a clear cool blue sky almnost con-
tinually. Visit Victoria ei±her gomng or returnîng
through the

Ccxnadian Pacific Rockies
> on the world's greatest transportation system-the

Canadian Pacific Railway
No side trips noceusary-every comnfort and ,luxury att mari-
erate cost

Everything Canadian Pacific Standard-None Botter.

For further Information appiy to any Canadian Paciflo
Ticket Agent, or W. B.

'Howard, District Pas-
sanger Agent, Toronto.

Through ticket&
from Local AIe
Opt., 68 King
tion, Winnipeg,

Pointe and Berth Reservations
write to Ge*ierai Passenger

Toronto, Ont., or Union Sta.
I

Elec trie

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Calgary,
Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon, and ail Important
pointa In Western Canada and the Paciflc Coast.

WIG
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4ean Io Preac
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rAUGUSTUS BRID

.iD St Ann is a battle 'prayer-large
Of the Dead March in 'Saul, SeoteJ
cOmpacted o! centuries of 'slow-go
mnirthless Sab.batbs; sung best witil

1ing drone and a thunip in every oUl
lar. Ami to one who knows not the
Cf thie prairie, St. Ahn may secin to
)f unforgiving melodies t-hat unite a p
here le an oider plain-song than St. .
T it ýstil1 as il u8ed to be of! old in thi
f Warriors; this very- montai, the
here and yonder wherever tlie assm

Gmein gather on tbe campus betPý
i5tbhe Thirst Dance, banged out by t

IXtOmis, wailed out by the congýrega
rners and thec squaws, unceasingly s

Dights £rom sundown until the st2
g; the terrible sostenluto o! the pa
alSo the aid of the God of battles b
s nasalizing "Na-a-ah."
B these are as different as round the
nielodic prayer of the sin-4gbtinig k~

er the eq-ually nielodlc invocation
king red mnan that use-d to lie, andi
0, on the prres. But if one shoul4l
le $20,000 pipe organ, thec gowned eh

Seats of! the eleet who ride to the.
l'e, lie miglit get some way of! estima
I C-haxact~er flihe Rev. Andrew Ba
,dierator o.! the Presbyt crian As-sei

tirawn into thie f anelful congloerr
4>oeause 1 have neyer even seen the
nd becaqise soine years ago lie was

'I PeeulatIve personallty. To recs.
7 thpt personal Interest began and gr
ý what seems l1ke, delvlng ix<o a p

l his learxied Moderato-r in the spo,
camie t ight as a preacher of! rlghteý

enIfrtknew intimately, as one sin
ýe Or Cee tapee dn th sok,

d fthe xiorfIh 6,sUatehewan, it was

Efour-square taibernacle of wood wose shinglç nailsEcost twenty-five cents a poumnd bas given two rulers
to the united brethren. In 1901 men and women at
the f-urpost town stili- talked of Baird's scholarly and
finished discour-ses even while they beard but yes-
terday the stern sermons of McQueen. And when
one began to inquire into the work af this pioneering
Ph.D. witb bis post-graduate courses in Leipsic and
Edinhurgb, it began to leak out that hie was more
tban a preacher.

Be it remembered that Andrew Baird w4s the first
editorial writer on the, Edmionton Bulletin, which was
-the flrst newspaper ever printed west or north ofIIWinnipeg and this side of fthe Selkirks. Looking

0 back over the only extant complete fyle of! tho Bul-h letin from, 1881 until 1899, 1 stumble-d across a serles
of aniazingly smooth and able leaders, rnany of tbemh more than a column In liengtb. I ain flot sure that

>any o! tbese appeared In the first issues of the
Bulletin, and if so they must have been short coIumns,
for the Bulletin In Its early forni was a four-pager,
no bigger than the Philistine, yet 'big enougb -co get

L E a notice froin the great London Turnes.
Of a-I the editorlals in those eariy Bulletins the

tempo one I best rememnber was one on The Cayuse. As
bdoir, a pîece of Intimate historical writing cbockful of

ing and untbigoted huxnanis-im, that article *as a masterpiece.
i ý pre. Witbout the least tînge of vernacular or even sug-
oer beat gesting that the hIdian pony was able to "fIlve on

age-long 'one blade o! grass and *a single, drop of dew," the
be, the writer unfolded the life story o! the marvelous

eoî. cay-use. Poetry, history an7d economics were coin-
,un, and bined in that essywitb simple human feeling. The.
e taber- -piece was sucli a cîhesie that I esked who had written
noo of ist-known.g very well ýthat In those days at toast
blies of It eould not have been F'rank Oliver, t.he Bulletin
rlxt the proprietor. I learned that It was the pastor of the

hie deer- Presbyterian churcb whbo taught Oliver thc best hie
tion of knew about the King's English In those days.,
ix days Judgiag by'some of Hon. Frank's speeches of recent-
ith on e years lIn Parlianment I sboulid say that Mr. Baird'le
.gïïn in- entIted to some credit.
unt in a
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N 0 doubt Baird adOliver were fast friends. In

in a cew-town wliere iiwdays lie mekes only coin-
petit ors. But there was no competitor to Baird, wlio
wae flie oaly Presbyterian preacher for 200 miles in
any direction; and noe to Oliver, wlio was fhe, only
newspaper propietor in about flic saine territory.
Between these two men the merality and enliglitenl-
ment of the furpot eornmunity was pretty wel
looked after, The pulpît andi the press. And wliaf
a pulpit! Facing thie river gorge, withi a little chir
stall andi a dinky reed organ belld, ; ooklng fair
do'wn at a linge box stove thaf burhed elabs from
thie saw-mlll d'wn on the flate; looklng fair, ie the
faces o! a iled and motley congregation of olti-
timers, new-.comers and haîf-breeds o! F'renchi andi
Scotch extraction, thris preaclier o! the 'S9>e conuti
listen t0 fthe slnging o! old St. Aui witlh a great'
uplift In his seul. The place simelled o! deereldu
mocasine andi camp e-moke. There were half-breed
women wltb white husbantis and b-laek-halred, camp
like chidren. On -lie way home Crec, Frencli andi
Engîleli were spoken on the foot-paflis among flic
littie pcipiars where the jack-ra~bbts le-ape-d across
flic main street al~id the bls of pleketeti Indian
cayuse drifted dreamlly through the sanctified
Sabbs.th air.

Nowli.re coulti one get grander Scotchi Sabbaths
Vlan seepied to emainate frein that little square
churci ou the liead-land. Tiiere was no ether rhhurcli
but Vi-e Methetiet, ove-r oni another lu.t, and~ the
Gafliolie churci, furflier up tbc gorge. Ail humanlity
flou was cexaprised inl tliese three congregations.
The. En*lleh chureih came later: followed bw tI.
Baptiqt andi a fecw ofhere, They have thein aIl ini

No. 4
But in 1881 there was churcli union in Edmonton
andi stili more on tbe trails wlicre the sturdy, slow-
set figure o! Rev. Baird weni cayusing and buck-
boarding among tbe natives and the sparse settîcre.

Remember-tbat until five years after Rev. Baird
left the Edmonton churcb to become a recluse in
Manitoba <Jollege, there was ne railway nearei Ed-
monton ihan the C. P. R. at Calgary, 200 miles soutli.
Baird was pastor in a town that liail more log sliarks
than any other kind of bouse; tbe town fliat seenmed
to grow out o! fliat olId pialisadcd -fort down on the
fiats-wliere, in 1885, t'wo years be-fore Baird left,
the population o! Ed 'nonton crowded 'together to
escape froin fear o! scalping Indians. Tbe road te
Edmonton was first !rom Winnipeg via -the Redi River
carts route, 1,000 miles. A!ter the C. P. R. got to
Calgary, Ia 1884, or therea!bouts, the ncarest depot
was Calgary. Edmonton stili was loft ahoof. lf Rev.
Baird wanted to sec a brother preachber of tbe saine
creed as bis own lie drove bis buckboard to Calgary,
stopping off at the posis between, on and on 200
miles and more oui o! the poplarei, spruce-grown
landi into the sweeps o! the baltiheadei bills.

A ND almosi anywhere along that trail the preaclier
tcould sec flic camp s-moltes o! the red mea.

Any day in Juonc, almosi, lic could detour a mile or
s0 froin the irail, anti !orgetting olti St. Ann andi
the Westminster Confession o! Faith find bimsel!
in-a congregation o! thiret-d-ancers, wîth that older
than Sf. Ann inelody th-umping and wailing is mes-
sage into the seuls o! the dancers andi the young
braves und-ergoing torture. He could drive bis ponies
or. his foot-hills broncbo "'busitd" at somne corral in
among abhorde o! cayuscs, among braves bedcled
for tlie cbase or the war frail-thougli war was be-
coming a lost art; among yelpIng Cree dogs andi
poctic, frowsy, smokc-cur]ing e-km lodges dotteti
ahong the enake. o! the river or the creek ameng the
thikp'oplars*; aanong podgy,, grlnning women, who
sat at the fiape o! their ekin lotiges poundIngmoose
meàt, for, bags of! perniican--anti many a time lie
lias enten lif.-

Sucli was the ln-spiring and nat4ve colour« o! the
background to the flrst pastorale o! Rev.-Aridrew
Baird. In front o! hie pulpit lie liad ail tlie land
ly-lng south tôwafds Calgary; t0 bis riglit tIc trale
that led up into flic '!odt-hll- and- the upperRo ,ckes,
now a touriste' paradise, f0 lis loft flic sublime
sweeps o! flic greaf Saskatchewan, that began ina
glacier and endeti ini the tumble o! Grand Rapide
info Lake Winnipeg, more- than a thousani miles
bclow; and bellint him, silenfer, vaster and mûre
niysterlous than all, lie liad the unbrokcn Northi,
tenanted only by lialf-1breeds, Indians, fur-packere,
and hushie dogr. Ro was midway of If ail. Ile was
a, mnu f bc envicti. Every day lie went forth f0
hits laboure or sat in hie siutiy among bis acliolarly
bocks f0 thinli ouf a sermon lic liad a new vision
of living.

But in 1887 lic left if aIl f0 beeomne a pedagogue
and a recluseIn Mani.toba Colle-go, ai Winlpeg. Was
lie slck (if flic Isolation? I don't know. But it would
be safe presumption flat lie was only a shocrt whlc
iu college halls f111 lie began te bave a heariaclie for
elti furposf Edmiont on. To uiost o! us up lu fliat
land lie was as gooti as bureti n Winnipeg. And
If cornes like a resurrection o! soine sort to fhink
o!flu timnu as Moderator of an Aseubly of! 500
delegatcp, reverend andi lay, frorn ail parts of Can-
ada. If seeme like, a wil!ul perversion o! an almost
pre-histori. lif!e fiat entietiIn 1887 f0 think of ibis
man, prie.d away from flic seclusion o! its house
and garden outf ai flhe lee a'way '!rex hie phl-
osopliy and lise logic and is incuncry o! a grandý old
opinai day, f0 preside af a Oongress wlicre 408 dele-
g'afee vote fer flic resoluf1on la favour o! ciurh
unien with Mefliodiets andi (3engregationalists, and
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only the old guard o! 88 vote agn'nnst IL. We read
that lie was overcorùe with emotion a.3 ho ibstened
t-) the protest o! the old l-uard, headed by the veteran
lev. Robert Campbell, of
Lloutreal. Weil lie might
have been. The man who,
could penetrate the simple
pathos o! the ueglected
cayuse, who int bis four-
square wooden *church in
Edmonton could join In old
St. Ann and the paraphrase
and almost hear during the
prayer the tunk of ethe deer-
skin tomntom at a thirst-
dance-that man might well
be affected by any resolu-
tlou to oblterate the old
Ilkrk lu the «United Churcli
o! Canada.

Himael! luI favour o! It,
no doubt; so also bis cou-
frere aud fe'llow-Wlnni-
pegger, Ralph Connor, the
novelist, 'who made mouey,
out o! wrltlug about a life
that lu some respects Rev.
Andrew Baird vustly better
understood. But bie had
eeen the day when people
o! varions creeds gathered
lu bis clapboard church at
the furpoat.' He had
preacbed the Presbyteriuu
gospel te, unPresbyýteriafl
souis. He bad seen the
graduai coming o! the new.
wuy up the trails ahead o!
the rallway and across the
cable ferry into the furpost
tow-n. He bad learued that
the West o! houry tradi-
tions embodled lu thie thlrst-
dance le ulso the meltlug
pot o! traditions as men The Moderator who he

gather theraselves together along with soi

GO0

f or a nevi,
lçnows that
cally riglit,

ard the Thlrst-

emn old St. An

practical problem o! living. And hie
the Unionists are ultimately and practi-
even .whule the old guard have noue o!

the logic, but ail of the emo-
tion and the sacred formi o!
the Inviolate Presbyteriau
Scotch kirk on their,'behalf.
He coulýd synipathize with
the old guard; but not agree
witb tbem. Timo changes
us ail.

But I had rather have
been the author of that ser-
mouette on the Cayuse and
have llved the, hf e that
Baird had to muke It pos-
sible than to, be partner of
a $200,000 stone kirk wlth a
$25,000 pipe organ and a
uine-up of $6,000 limousines
ut the door.

If the Old Guard could
have carried their point iu
declaring that the franiers
and endorsers o! the resolu-
tion ou Church Union were
no longer Presbyterians and
as such not entitled to de
liberate ln a 'Presbyterian
Cougress, then the Modera-
tor himnself woulýd cease týo
be a Presbyteriali. ,Whlch
la Imzpossible.'Oc a kirk-
man, always a kilk-mau.
No devotee o! the old kirk
ever could live wi'thout old
St. Anu or a whack at the
paraphrases now and then..
Yet we understaud that the
late Principal Cayeu, of
Knox College, and Principal
Grant, o! Queens, were pion-
eers long ugo In the idea of
cburcb unity. And we dou't

Dance tune remember that tbey ceused
mn. to be Presbyteriana.

0ORIDI1 NATING
C H AOS
Impressions of the Meet-

ing of Industrial Mag-
na ais in Hamilton,

B Y

BRITTON B. COOKE
Hamilton, June 15f h.

QUITE possibly there is as f air a percentage

lovely city thia week as one could colleet
lu North kmerlca. 1 refer to the Canudlan

Manufacturers' Association, holding its annual con-

vention, its second since the wur began. For aimoat
two years Caxiadiana have been hearlng* whât the

Canadian manufacturers weuld do for Canada by
keeping up Canadian lndustry if only the conimon
consumera wouid buy Cana.da-made goods. Much bas

been doue; more muy yet be doue. As this conven-
tion prooeeds it looks as though miore may be done

hereafter wbeu Canada gets te know more clearly
the manufacturers' problemls aud particularly those

that are golng t0 arise lmmedla.tely a!ter the wur.
Tiiere La a fair percentage o! scoundrels bere, but

there la uiso in this convention a good pereentage af

,big, constructive men, not without the. elexueixts of

greates lu their znake-uP.
nl wf -hrp' T xvrite. for Instance, there 15 an

f ew ents of tbmpre coeo tt e articles thut
are ble a§ good lu muterial, design, finish and
worlcmanship. For a third, ta.ke youder beneficent-
looking old fellow who made bis fortune rby "freezing
out" bis partner'a wldow, andl salvlng bis conscience
by building a hospital with )ne-tenth of the prolits.
For a !ourth, take that dya;;eptie-looking type, whe,
bas been lmportlng Gergnun ýglove fasteners from

Spain-kueowlng fuil weil that tbey were Germanl-
and talklng loudly about Red Cross woflk F'or a
fiftb, observe you4er old reynard who sells thousands
o! doilurs wortb o! g>ods to Canadiana, cblefiy be-

cause tliey are Cunadian gooda. yet bie Jbuys every
ceut's wortb o! bargalu goods from Grand Rapias or
Akron, 0., or Pitts1burg, on wbleh bie eau save ton

cents a carload. The place la full of men men and
little muen, hidlng behiud the tarif! like worms on the

uunderside of an old plunk, men wlio live lu terror
o! Iever baving to face open coxupetîtion 'wlth really
courageous business concerus lu other couintries.
Many of thora look as thougb they would cruimple
Up ut the firat aigu o! ba'vlng to do business ou a
big seule, Thot for the evideuce! It la lucontrovert-
ll>le ln euoh case, and there ia not just one mian lu
euch class of scoundrels, 'but often a dozen, or inauy

g not only admltted, but offered evideuce lu
o! that point, let us get to the. second point,

ths assembly of manufacturera represents
we have of a certain kl'nd of national ma-

lt represts the only force 4u Canadi thut
e us foin the people 'who wunt us ai to be

1Agriculture may indeed be the foundutio-n
axadlau wealtb, and a noble euougb affi" ut
.t If Canada «ver intends ïto put up a real
-uctuire--thia la the matýerlal we muet w11'I

I"he cfly of Hamilton lier,- 1nowq It aud La
i'h- .11fl. *he, a-s g-himn TTaeiltoii bas mrore

ada ought to know, that selling raw material to clever
nations is ait ambitlonless proceeding. Shbe knows
any senile negro can pick cotton, but it takei man-
size brains and courage to leare to spin it and iveave
ItL She knows that factories mnean employment, em-
ployment means population, population means wealth
and wealth-is the beginning of power and happi-
ness. What she may not know la that when the
.war is over the trade struggle wil flot be merely
city against city, east against west, but nation a&ainst
nation. The manufacturers and exporters of one

nation must face the same groups ln other nations.
According to the strength of the groups and the
quality of their timber w 11 to a large extent be de-
termined the success or failure of each nation lu the
struggle for trade after the war.

T HE biggest things at this C. M. A. convention
were not the things talked about from. the,

platform. or f romn behind stif! shirt-fronts at the big
dinner. The retiring presîdent, C. Il. Sherrard, di d
well what was expected of hlm-or of any retirjng
president makîug bis regulation address. The, reso-
lutions coucernîng "a non-partisan tariff commis-
sion," and "a scientifically adjusted tariff," were cold
and formai. The talk about national registration of
labour rang true becaiip'q the labour problem touches
nearly ail the members in the samie way. The
speeches by Sir Thomas White and Lionel Curtis,
the "'Round Table" men, were rousing enough to wifl
vigorous applause, and at the samne time vague
enough 'to leave undisturbed whatever latent oppO-
Sition to centralizing the Empire may have been
lurkiug behind the foreheads of the audience. la
short, what was uttered in publie was-chlefly generalF
ization, highly polished and'ornamented. Lt was a
sort of litany to which the majority listenied Ilke
sleepy church-goers, echoing the responses in proper
fashion, but only dimly conscious-o! the real possi-
bilities o! their "religion."

The one thîng the rank and file of these manu.
facturera belleve lu la "Protectlon"ý-and lots o! it.
And very few of them. cure a button about anybody'E
protection but their ýown., Get one of these averagc
inembers of the Manufacturera' Association into a
corner aud you -will find hlmi as munch o! a apecia]
pleader on tariff matters ns the Grain Growers
Guide. Protection! ýSure! He believes in protec
tion! Protection for w7,hat? For-oh, for everybody!
Yes, but doesn'le tbink, to be consistent, that suc!'
and-sucb a product deserves more proteetion?-anc
youa give bima reasous. .MORE! - Horrora, no! Thal
is a supply necessary to this man's business! Lt',
ail he can do to run bis business now-but, gooc
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F,ething-or-other, if you put a duty on THAT!
It is ho~Peless. He is absolutely sincere, but a

duii. H1e is as selfish as a child. Though he ap-
pro-ves of Tariff Commissions in'the main, hie would
equeal horribly if hie actually saw that commission
starting te w,'ork, whether it worked scientiflcally or
flot. The truth of the matter is, that manufactur-
ers in the mass are like voters in the mass. They
have to be led. They require to have their ideas fed
t, them from the f ew men of large outlook who are
la the lead. Democracy in the Manufacturers' Asso-
'cuatien Js quite as faulty as ini real life.

But let no one imagine there are no big men in
the assembîy, nor that ail the brains of the C. M. A.
,are Paraded on the platform. Just as a wise Pol-
tiClan refrains from discussing tariff questions seri-
ousIly before a mob of others, but falîs back instead
01n eatch-Phrases that appeal to the prejudices and
'elfishness of the other, 50 with the C. M. A. The
biggest things about it are revealed in fragments
of conver5saton at the breakfast table or in a walk
round the ' ock, or in the lounging roms of the

botels.
"Show me the big fellows'down here," said a

nlewep,3iaperluan to one of the real brain-carriers of
the C. M. A. "Which are the outstanding men?"

"Areni't any around just now," hereplied, turning
his head. "But did y' see B-, who was here only
the fir8t day? H1e was the big, fnt fellow, bald, with
ai little bit of a cigarette in his face and sleepy-look-

igeyes7,,

'"Well he's a big eue. He's got all the things the
Illachers talk about- -vision 'a' outlook and thiugs
huile that. But he's got more 'n that. He's *full of
Peý-ue-zp)yko what 1 méan?"

"110w do you prove it ?"
"B -blstory. History ot the steel trade. Maybe

YQu. ne-ver- heard of the American steel trust trying
te cone the wire-rod trade in this country....
Didu't, eh? .. . That's one of the 'blg stories
the newsPapers missed. . . . Trust tried te put
tlhe 'crews on by compelllng the dealers te buy their
wire rode froni the States on penalty oif, beiug cut
Of froin otlher supplies which only the' trust could

euh'e. . . . Well, 1it was B- who put the
bloeks 011 that littie scheme, se te, speak. lie canned
it, and Canned it hard."

"But WIouldn't a deal like that'have been stopped,

Ne't if It had ben left te the average Canadian
iianufactni.er. He'd have seen trouble and removed

Bie'-I- didn't, hie fought. He's eue bothe
big ei~

Aotthat tume three lean men of the Cassius
type erossed the retunda te, the cigar stand.

"Ihee are three other big eues," said the news-
ppranguide, "they are laying plans fer a big

exDort trade wlth the West' Indles after 'the, war.
Thyhave -built up their Canaàdian ,trade te a pretty
8atsfetrypoint. They are turning out a geod

article that Comparesý favourably with foreiga 'goods
bidsanie Prices. Now, then, they are planning te

uPan expert trade se as te reduce thue general

SwiIi au expert trade affect theni in that

theni orders te be run-off during the
ln thie demnestic trade. They are wise
te erganize their factories on atwelve-

Defoe, those fellows got inte that
,Vere a dezea little two-by-f ours In it,
iferlor goeds and letting the Americans
im of eur home trade. These fellows

kers eut of business."
theni out? Trust'methede ?'
t it had te, be doue Io get the trade

Led heartiesa, Yet that sert of thiug
g business. The "big" men whom.
rman saw passlng through that retunda
greater part men whe had !eirced la-

!tors eut of business.
happenis," I asked, "when two big men
;ion?"
tegether seoner or later."

large-sise enterprise lt's only a Cana-
LE you calliMt, tbat can beat the forelgn
b ' only in large eemibinatious that we
be able te get Into thue expert trade or.
even ternis with forelgu competitors.

tram the economlic
the aled govoru-

mlly beforo replylus.
hie said.

tien hie went on:
-1and will want ourraw matorlals

PORTLAND GETS ALLIES' TRADE

Portland, Maine, where these two pîctures were taken, has been daing a hustllng trade-with the Entente
Ailles. According te Our own eastern Canadian parts,. Halifax and St. John, Portland, their aid rivai, has
been gettlng experts that might Just as" Weil have gene from Canaclian docks. In this upper pîcture there
are Dutch, Norwegian and Spanlsh vessels, ail iaading war munitions for the Ailles. One Is taklng horses,
many of them from aur own North-west. 'The athers'were ioadlng with grain and other necessarles for

the arm les.

This is a view cf part of the hay "rations" carried by a horse-transport loading at Portland. The equine
passengers are crowded into every possible part of the vessel, Inciuding the two decks above the main deck,
here shown roughly boarded-ln. Hay and oats are stored in whatever space Is left. Some Idea of the volume
of trade pouring out through Portland ls to be had from the fact that since iast November 35,000,000 busheis
of grain have ieft that port for, the Ailles. Portland was forlmerly coneldered to be only a "winter" part, but

such le the volume of traffle offering that the expects ta be busy ail summer aise.

They'l want te pay for theni by selling us thelr
finiished =uteria1ls."

"The prospect dees net seera te please yout,"
"Certalnly net. The demand for raw materlals

wiUl beost many of our manu.facturlng cests and help
te make ocean freight ýspace higluer. On the other
hand the fluished mnaterlals that they wll want te
seil us weuld couffiet wlth eur stuif."

"And, therefore, you manufacturers don't want any
truck or trade ýwlth anybody unless you eau have it
on your own ternis."

"We'd prefer our own ternis certainly. Anybody
would. But knowlug we can't get 'em we want sanie
sort of g-eneral policy of Canadian developmneut laid
dowu eo that we know what we want wheu we start
golng after tariff concessions for ferelgu countries."

"Don't wý' know now?-
"Ne. ItVs chaos jusf ne'w. We ueed a 'plan and

elevatlon' of the boit present and best possible in-
dustries Canada can support. 7%'en w. wanf te
start eacouraglng urseva5 aJ.ong these linos."

"By protection?"
"Sure-lee--scetIftehlly admninstered protection.

And tariff concessions abroad-wberever we eau
got 'eu."

."Whaf if we don't get this 'plan and elevation'?"
"Muddle. We'll just muddle aleOng."
"You say there are a lot of littie mon amoug our

manufacturers."
"I do."
"Will they grow ?"
"They'll have te. Look. Tbore's a mian that'l

have te grow or quit living."
He polated acrose the floor.
"That man has 'a ulce snug ]Little facfery lu Mont-

roal. Makes a certain low-grade article that yields
hlmn a pretty big profit. The other day a. young tel-
le-w werklng for hlmi-is chiot acceuntaut lue was-
shewed hlm he hadl worked eut a schome fer cuttlng
dowu overhoad expensos and improvlug the product.
It lnvolved spendlng two hunidred dollars.

"Hus boss sald to hlm, 'What per cent. would It
Bave on, coît?' The young fellow showod hlm;
four per cent.! Do you suppose the boss jumped at
the chance. No. He lit a cigar and sald that 11o
long as the tariff stood as if new is he was maklng
a geod enough profit and dldn't care about the four
per cent. off ceet. . . . What do you knew about
that?"

(Conelulded on1 page 20.)
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THE PR EE D G AR D EN
A Storiette in the Ine resta of Everu Man His 0nn GardenerN sucd consitieratbon as the prospec-watetage of the wortd at war seemeti III

to remove Pree's distaste for 'garieninl
"Wliy 'shoulti everybody dut iu on

gardexier' game?" lie demanded, contruoversiaily,
Hoestetter, bis nearest neiglibour. "Give h1m a sliî
If every Tom, Dicli and Harry started malcin' pial
Vd soon have a great job, w'oultin't I? Wel, j
the 'saine, why shoulti everybody monkey witli g
tiens? Tell you, frient, If I owned this place, LuStE
of rentin', thls bacli yard would go into grass
quick as Jerry wrote the note!"

Preed's was one of the few ohoice garden pfi
in Canada that were left out of thie reckoning ln t
spring &! 1916.

"tna mechanic, not a inanglîe," boasteti Prei
httting himself proudly ou the dlest. 'My toolls
hammer, not ahae."

"Stirrilng the wormis," as Preed called digging
the garden, 'became so general In ail directioi
roundabouit as spring 'wore on that Mrs. PreE
laurgelýy for appearauce salie, suggested that Proi
dug up thle gartien.

"F]uoigh stirrinig for worms when the 115hi
begins," declared Preed, evastvely. "Ail thie nelg
bours' blt wlkl be gone to, tlie robins, and l'il hi
a xnonopoly on wornis."

Johnny Prend, being a barn fisherman, began tl
stlirrlng. A creeli nameti the Avalon ran tlirough tî.
10w-n o! St. George, andi Jolinny, frent froin suc
restrictions as lie had eufferet iIn the cltybroke oi
on the 11i.cst fine daiy with fishing fever. Mii liar
searches f' r 'bauft o! thie particuqar size andi colou
lie liked causeti queer ga.,lies to appear lu the Pren
garder, whicl had corne out of the severe 'ordeal c
winter with a hardened, seamed countenaânce.Seeing this, on-e evpniing Hoestetter, rnsttnig atte
a second sowing o! radial-es andi lettuce, camne to thi
lnýterventing board fence.

"So you're startIn' at las-t, old man,",qie remarked
te'ntattvely, with a sattrical gratillcation. 'We go
rhubarb, sparrow-grasis, an-t gren onions fit to us;
alreatiy. We'il soin have radigles and lettuce galore.'

Prend curtly fenceti off the raillery b > a grievec
grimace andi Inattention. He hati aliost beer
inin--et to put the wliole garden In ilage, but now
Ini rritation at Hîo(nstetter's xnetidllng w~ays, he lu
etantly hurned lis -bnck on both nei-glibur andi job.

Meanwhutle the undug back lot began to give Mrs
Prened more anti more annoyance, flot ou}y because
ambitiaus, healtliy weetis matie it an e3'esorE
esthetically compîtred to thbe reg'ular neat plots of
he neiglibours, but ýbecause the Hoestetters kept:

SiTRICTL

B USI N EiSýS
SUppoSEqU you kuolw al about the stage and stage

people. You've been touched wlth andi byjacti,., anti you rend the newspaper criltlcilams
anti the joies lu the weekltes about the Rialto

anti the chorus girls anti the Ioug-halred tragedians.
Andi I suppose that a condeuiseti 1.1 o! your ideas
about th. mysterlous stageland would bail town ta
aauiethiug 11ke this:

Leading laies have flve hus'gbauds, pashe diamontis,
anti figures no better than your o-wn (matiai) If tliey
weren'l paddeti. Choarus girls are inseparablp front
peroxide, Panliards ' andi Pittsburg. All shows w-al
back ta New York an tan oxford andi rallrosti tins.
Irreproachable actresses reserve the comlc-lantlatiy
part for, their mothers on Broadiway andti m! step-
aunts on the roati. KyrIe Bellew's real namie le;
Boyle O'Kelley. The ravulngs o! John MeClloug-h
lu the phonogrsai 'were etalen fron the first îsale o!
the Ellýen Terry memtoins. Joe Wenber Is funnier
than E. H. Sotheru; but Henry Miller le getting oltier
than lin was-

ÂII Ilinatrical people on leaviug the theatre at
nIght drink champagne andi eut kibsters until noon
the next day. After all, the moving pictures lave
gotlthe w-bole buncli ponded to a puLp.

Noir, loi of us know the rpal l!. o! the stage
people. If w-e dld,, the profession migît lie more
v.iercowdted thaii Il da. W. look askance at the

iBy JAES A. BYRNE
sedigInrpae offerings of vogetables,an

tihe forced her to order more and more stuif from the
of grocery.
Iw. Preed, be It remembered, prided himself,
ios justly enougli ln a way, on his sktll as a cabinet
ust man. But 1915 soon saw establighed a demand for
ar- instruments of pain rather t'han instruments of
ad pleasure. The St. George piano plant, like its oity
as sister, ra-n -short of orders, and faced the alternative

of adapting itself in part to the manufacture of
)its munitions of war, or running short time.
lie Preed's pride as a caibinet man kept hîm from

eeeking a job at the new work untiîl it was too late.
,d, The result was -that he round hlmself red.uced to, hli

a turne at his regular wark.
This ohange occurreil early ln July, by whicli time

ln the undug hlf of the Preed garden hail become
as respiendent with a luxuriant crop of ragw'eed, sow
,il, thisties, lamb's quarters, mallow, and various other

~densiguns o! negleut.
Mrs. Preed was the first to reveal 8igns of the

tg dlmin1slied pay-enelce>e. The regular purchase or
h- vegetables from the grocery soon showed Interrup-
re tions of days at a Urne.

1111 buy notuhlng I can't pay for, tuhat's one ;h-ing,"
te she toild Preed repeatedly, wlien l'e suggested rïatnng
te a store acoount. "lThey say no one knows when
h the war vWl! be over," she atideti, mollifyingly, Mrs.
tt Hoestetter's jýroffers of a li-beral share o! their
d excess of fresh, dclicious vegeta-bles and small fruits
r were revewed within a f ew days.
d
"' HEfis monn Étch generosity took MrsPreed
r gif t. At noon when Preed came home to dInuer, lie
e stormed angrily agalinst bis wife's w'eakness, and

would eat nioie of the vegetables.
L, "Weti, here's some luamb's quarters," saddI Mrs.
t Preed.' "Thlo caie out of o>ur own garden."' As she

i poke she lianded hlm a dish o! boiled greens, some-
whlat rýeemb]ing stp1naoh ln the mas;s.

I Pred opened bis eyes. Out of our garden?" lie
Idem.andePd.

"Yes,, where you dug it," she affirmnet. "Mrs. t
H'Loestetter showed me the stuif. It's3 thick as aniy-
tbtdg wliere you titi the digging She says i.t's a

webut it likes cultivaulon where there's; so moucli
rag-weed as there is lier. to clioke things out."

Preeti trled the disI, and relisuhed it.
"By thider, wlio'd a thiouglit!" h.e cied. "TPhis

stuif beats spinacli ail holler. These people a're on

o

N hi lateat book, Stephen Leaeock has a chapter
on Th-L-mz4gbéis oay . Henry. Heks trak h late American popularist as one ofthe lei- elsso i a.0 er'bok

have reachedI a-total sale of more than 1,000,000 a
ii~i ýAntirca ato0ne. Pebple are stll reading 0. Henry
-and theyý will lbe reading hlm fifty years hence.
if 0. Hjenry ever wroté a poor story nobody seems
ta rernember'lt. The fact that "Strctly Business"
was flot written last week, andi that It was once V
publisheti ln a Canacla n perladilcal, then of smail p~
otroulatlon years aga, makes noa difference ta its ofl
value now ta those who ilke a rattllng good story.

players wltli an eye full o'! patreutztng superlorty- ac
andi 'we go~ home and px'actlce aIl sorts of elocution th
andi gestures iu front o! our looking-.glasses. Bu

Latterly there has been niuch talk of th,- actor fo
people la a new liglit. It senis to have been divulgei lir
that instead of being motoring baccbaaltans and jo;
dlamond-hungry loreleis they are busulinessilike folk, wl
students and aaceties wlth chilter aund homes andi -
librarites, owutng real estate, andi conttuetini their th
private affal's in as ordil'y anti unsensattonal a
maunér as any o! us good citizens who are bounti se
ta thn chariot wheels of the gas, re'nt, coal, tce, and off
wartmen. Co

Whether the old or th~e new repart o! the soýck-
and-busklners be the true one 'le a surunise that lias au
no place hene. 1 offer you mLer&ly this 11111e story plu
of two strollers; andi for proof of its truth 1 caa the
show ye>u only the darA patch above the cast-iron ap.
liandle o! the stage ejitrance (4oor of Keetor's old W-1
vaudeinylle theaitre madie there by th. petulaztt push am~

to lots o' tricks lu the garden line."
,We mi.ght just as weli've beeu independent iu

vegetabtes, like ail the neiglibours," sigliet Mrs.
Prend.

"WVVe'll kuow better another time," philosophizeti
Preed.

That evening Preed w-as out lu lis w-ced witier-
ness surveying lis stock o!f the dýelicloua lamb's,
quarters. Hoestetter, des-irous o! re-esta;blishiug the
netghibourly relations o! early spring, asket i hm ta
step over and see the garden.

Prend 'complieti, coverng lits renunciation a! for-
mer ungraclousness by remarking, "Larnb's quarters.
by thunder. Tliat's a new one on me."

For thbe first time lie climbet the close-boardi fence
anti was regulariy introducet to the w-ouder ;f
Hoestetter's plant deinesne. The array anti variety
o! plants, vines, anti bushes bewtldereti Preeti as a
s'kyscraper bewtlders a ýchilti.

Hoestetter, like many another, w-as excesslvely
deprooatory anti modest, noiw that bis far-t.raveleti
anti high-strung neiglibour was on the grount ln-
vesttgatin!g tle actual basis for so mudli previous
boasting.

ý"Nothimg like w-bat it might be i! I lad. the time."
Honstetter disclaimeti, iu reply to Pret's higli
praise.

"If I hadn't fi-gureti on some deceut fishing," de-
clared Prend, "I believe I'd a gone lu for some trucla
mysel!. Times, you say! That's my long suit nuwa-
days. I don't iuaw w-lat ta do witl myself on idle
tiaye. And hivin' costs luke tle tiickens."

He saw Honstetter s-tant ta gathera mess o! cab-
'bages, 'beanà, anti peas, sayiug, "I kuow It."

"D'you sel stuif?" asked Preet, lu preparatory
self-de! ence against Hoestetter's contemplatei gift.. I1 do-ýsometmns--said Hoestetter But--this lot
goes in trade, If you'll have It that way. 'Til you
whbat. 'You're too prouti to-take tihis stuif for notbïlng.
l'1l trade it for leave to ceut thos§e ragwentis iu your
back lot." ý'

"What's your luttle gam-e?" deman-det Prend.
"Jusi tie," sait Hloestetter,barelyrnfralntng front

ai sneeze. "This isý August. the .ra«weed- anti lay-
fevér menth. I have It. They say-the ragweed'8
le ciause o! hay-fever. -.,Is it a bargain?" -.

"So, tliat's ben your,-game sinco spring," laugleti
Prend, shaiug Hoestetter's hanti on, theihargaln.
'Say, forgive me for imposln' on yen as aineighboijr,
von't you.,,Anti don't worry. l'Il chasle e#ery weet
hff tht lot, except the Planab's, quarters. .And next
'ear, If I'm linre, look eut I tion't beat you lu

f glovet lands too Impatient to fInger the dlumsy
lumb Iatei- -smnid wier'e I last saw Chlerry whIsking
brough llke a swallow mbt lier unest, onl Urne ta the
itute, as usual,- te tires. for lier act.

Thle vaudeville team- o! Hart & Cherry was an
ispiration. Bob Hart lad been roamlnig througli
me Enste'ru anti Western olrcuts for four ynars with
mtxedtip act coml)rlsing a monologue, tbree light-

i'ng changes withsonga, a couple o! imitations o!
elebratetiimitatoa, anti a buci anti wing dance
iat had ilrawn a glane o! approyval froin the bass-
l player lu more than one bousýe-than w-hici no

enformer ever neceiveti more satlisfae-tory evitieuce
gootiw-oit.

rHE greatesl treat an actor can bave is ha witness*the pituful perfonrmance -witl wblch all otber
tons desecrate the stage. Iu order to gi-rn blasel!
Is pleaisure le w-iIl oftn forsn2ke the snnlest
u'oatw-ay corner butw-n Tbirty-fourth anti F'orty-
unth Wo attend a matinen offerlng by bis less g-ited
-others. Once turing tle lifetime o! a minstrel
ke one cornes ho scoif anti remaulus ho go throurli

*th thet most tîfficuit exercise o! Thespian muscles
the audible contact o! the palm o! one hanti against
e palm o! tb. other.
Que aftennoon Bob Hart preseuteti bis. solvent,
nious., well-known vautievlhian face ai tle box-
'1ce wintiow of a rival attraction anti ga lis t. hi.
lipon for an orchestra seat-
A, B, C, anti D glow-et succesvely on tube
nouncement spaces and passed nt t oblilvion, mach
rnging Mr. Hart deeper Intho gloom. Others o!

audience shrieked, mqqui-rmed, w-h&tled, anti
plaut-et; but Bob Hart; "Ail tb. 1Mustarti anti a
îole Show lu Himse!," ffat w-th hibs face as long

ie h auds as far apart as a boy holdlng a baukr
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Of yaraý for bis grandmnother to wind into a ball.
Bu~t when H came on, "The Mustard" suddenly

sut up straight. H was the happy alphabetical prog.
ne0sticator of Wiin Cherry, in Character Songs
sud Imper8onatiens.

There 'were scarceîy suore than two bites to
Cherry; but she delivered the merohaudise tied with
a Piink cord and charged to the old man's account.
Sho first showed you a deliciously dewy anld
gin'ghaMY country girl with a basket of ýproperty
daisies who informed you ingeauously that there
'were <ither things to, be learned at 'the old log school-
bouse besides cipherin' ýand nouns, especially 'When
the Teach-er Kept Me In." Vanishing, wîth a quick
flirt of gingham apron strings, she reappeared la
COsiderably less than a "trice" as a fluffy
"Parisiene"so near does Art bring the old Ted miii
te the Moulin Rouge. And then-

13ut You know theý rest. And se did Bob Hart;
but ho saw something aise. He thougbt ha saw that
Cherry was'the *only professional on the 1;bort order
stage that he had seen wbo 'seemed exactly to fit tbe
Part Of "Helen Grimes" In the sketch be bad writtea
5-55 kept tucked away in the tray o! bis trunk. Of
course Bob Hart, as well as every other normal actor,
groer, ne'wspaper man, professer, curb broker. and
fariner, bas a play tucked away somewbhere. Tbey
tuck 'lem la trays -of trunks, trunks of trees, depsks,
baymOws, pigeon-boles, inside pockets, safe-deposit
'Vaults, bandboxes, and coal cellars, waitlng for Mr.
Pl ohinail to caîl. They belong among the fifty-seven
difFerent kInds.

B T Bob Hlart's sketch was not toend In a pickle
jar. Hle called it "1Mice Will Play." He

IlId kept it quiet and hldden away ever sizice ho
W"rote it, waitiug to find a partner who fitted bis
conlcepin of *"Helen Grimes."l And here iras
"UIeleun" hersel!, -w1tb ail the innocent abandon, the
Yeutb, 'the sprigb.tliness, and the fiawless stage art
that bi-s critîcal taste demandad.

After the aët' was over Hart found the manager
il' the, box office, andgot Cberry's address. At fIver
the next alternoon be called at the musty old boifse
'l1 the West Forties aind sent up bis professional card.

1BY dayllgbt, In a Becular sbirtwalst and plain voile
Skirt, 'Witàhber bair curbed and ber Sister of Clr.arity
'yell, 'Wiuoua Cherry mdight have b-een ýplayIng the
l'art 0!f Prudence 'Wise, the deacen's daughter, ln
tIi, grIEea (unwiritten)> New England drama not yet

"I know your act, Mr. H-art,",she ýsald, atter s9he,
had 10O'ked everý bis card carefully. " Wbat did you
'WlSl te ses me about?"

saw you work laist night," eaid Hart. «I've
Wltten -a sketch that I've been savlnig up. It's for
two; and 1 thlnk you cain do the other part. I
Uilught I'd -see you about it.",

"Corne lu the parlour," sald Miss Cherry. "I've
beeu Wlshing for sometbingp o! the sort. I thlnk I'd
llkq to act insltead of doing turas."

tob Rx dreir bis cherisbed '1Mlce Will Play"
fel bis Pocket, and read It to ber.

"¶Read It again, please," sald 'Miss Cherry.
And theu she poînted out to hlm 'clearly bow 1h

eiQ1I1 be impiroved by lntroduclng a messenger
lilstead Of a telephone call; and cutting the dialogue
iJist 'before tbe climax wblle they were stru ggling
fori the Pistol, and by completely chan1gIng tbcs Unes
anWd business of Helen Grimes et the point wbere
her jealousy overc'm >e .s ber. Hart yielded te ahl
lier strictures wltbout argument. She had at once
Puit ber filn'ger on the sketch's wealoer points. Thiat

""sh 'woman's intuition that be had laoked. - At
thenOd «f their talk Hart was willng ho stake the
il'dgieut, exparience, and savings o! bis four years
Of vaudeville t-hat "Mies WilI -Play" would bimsofli
]']to a Perennl flower in the garden ci the circuits.

~5Cherry was sloirer to decIde. 'After me.uy
eu0erings of ber smeotb Young broir and tapplngs

On he amal 1 , wbite teetb with the end of, a 'lead
peneil, ebhe gave out ber dictuni.

M[r. Ilart, sald she, "I 'believe your sketch Is going
to Win eut. 'That Grimes part fits me like ea shink-

absfi59-buel efter its first trip to a bandless baud
ludy. I cau make it stand Out lýike the colonel

or he Worty-!ourth Regiment at a Little Mohber's
l21r. Aud J'y. ýseen you ivork. 1 know wbat you

"'Il o 'Wlth the othar part. But business is business.
iow ulel do y'ou get a week for the stunt you

htbudred,," answered Hart.
eu oe hundred for mine," said Cherry. "Tbat's,otthe natural discount for a woman. But I live

on It an ~put a fa-w simoleons evay 'waek undr-r the
a bIlk the old leitche-n hearth. Tht. stage Is

9 ~t. 1 love it; but tIiere's sometbing else I love
betrht's a. littla oouuhry home ýseme 4!ay wlth

RiýOlt ock chick'ens and six. ducks, wé.ndern.
ar u 1c fil- --

"New, let me tell you, Mr. Hart, I. am,. strictly,
ILusiness. If you want me to play the oppositze part
in your sketch, l'Il do it. And I believe we can
make it go. And thýere's sometbing else I want to
say-tbere's n-0 nonsense la my make-up; I'm on
the level, and I'm, on the.stage for what it pays me,
just as other girls work in stores and offices. I'm
going to ss-ve my money to keep me when I'm past
doing my stuats. No Old Ladies' Home or Retreat
for Imprudent Actresses for me.

,"If you want -me te make this a business partner-
slip, Mr. Hart, wlth ail nonsense cut eut of it, I'm
lu on it. I ituow something about vaudeville teanIs
la general; -but thîs wotuld have te le one la par-
ticular. I want yen to kaow that I'm on the stage
for what I can cart away from it every day In a littie
manila envelope with nicotine staîns on it, where
the cashier bas licked the flap. It's kind of a hobby
oZ mine to want to cravenette myseif for plenty et
rainy days la the future. I want you to know just
bow I am. I den't know ibat an aillnight restaurant
loeks Ilke; I drink only weak tea; 1 neyer spoke te
a man at a stage entrance in my if e, and I've got
money in five savings hanks."

"Miss Cherry," said Bob Hart, la bis smooth,
serious toues, "you're la on your own terms. I've
get ',strictly business' pas.ted In my bat and stenciled
on my make-up 'box. Whea I dream etf nights I
al-ways see a tlve-room bungalow on the nortb shore
o! Long Island, witb a Jap ceoking clam broth and
duckliag In the kitchen, aud me with the titie deeds
te the place in my pongee ceat pocket, swinging In
a hammock on the side *porch, reading Staaley's
'Explorations into, Africa.? And nobody pise around.
'fou neyer was lnterested la kifrica, was you, Miss
Cherry?"

"'Net auy," -said Cherry. "What I'm going toe do
with my money is te bank it. You can get four
per cent, on depesits. Evea at tbe salary I've been
earning, I've figured eout tint in ten years I'd have
an income o! about $50 a montb just froni the ý,nterest
alone. Well, I might iuvest seme o! the principal
in a littie business-say, trimming -bats or a beauty
parleur, and niake more."

"Well," said Hart, "'yeu've got the proper idea
ail right, ail rigbt, anybow. There are migbhy few
actons that amnount te anything at aIl who couldn't
fIx thaniselves for the wet days te come If tbey'd
sa-ve their money instead o! blowing It. I'm glad
you've got the correct business idea of ih, Miss
Cherry. I think the samne way; aad 1 believe* this
sketch will more than double wbat botb o! us ean
new wban we get 1h sbaped up." 1

The subsequent bishery o! "'Mices Wil Play" is the
bistory o! aIl succese fui writings for the stage.
Hart & Cherry cut 1t, pieced it, remodeled it, per-
formed aurgical eperatiens on the dialogue and 'bus-
ness, ch 1auged the lunes, restered lem, added more,
cut 'emi eut, renamed it, gave It back the old name,
rewrote it, substituted a dagger fer the pistol, ne-
stored the pistol-pLt the sketch through ail the

[ She reappeared as a Fluffy Parisienne. j
known processes of condensation and improvemnent.

Tbey reheareed it by the old-fashioned boarding-
bouse clock in1 the rarely used parlour unt-il Its warn-
Ing click at five minutes to the hour would oecur
every time exactly haîf a second before th3 click
of the unloaded revolver that Hlelen Grimes used
in rehearsing the thrilling climax to the Sketch.

'y Elg, tbat was a thriller and a fine plece of work.
Iithe act a real 32-calibre revolver was

used loaded with a real cartridge.ý Melen Grimes,
who Is a Western girl of decidedly Buffalo Billlsh
skill and daring, is tejnpestuously In love with Frank
Desmond, the private secretary and confideutial
prospective son-i-n-law of her father, "'Arapahoe"
Grimes, quarter-million-dollar cattie king, ownI.ng a
ranch that, judging by the scenery, la In either the
Bad Lands or Amagansett, L. I. Desmond '(In private
life Mr. Bob Hart) wears puttees and Meadow Brook
Hunt ridlng trousers, and gives bis address as New
York, leaving you to wonder why be cornes to the
Bad Lands or Amagansett (as the case may be) and
a>t the sanie tlme to muldly conjecture why a cattie-
rian should want puttees about bis ranch with a
secretary il emi.,

Well, anyhow, you know as well as 1 do, that we
aIl lke that kind o! pleyý 'whether we admit It or
not-sometbing along ln between "Bluebeard, Jr.,"1
and "Cymibeline" played In the Rusm1an.

There were on-ly two -parts and a bal I lu'Mices
WIll Play." Hart and ýCherry were the two, of
course; and the bal! was a minor part always played
by a stage hand, who, merely came lu once in a
Tuxedo coat and a pa>nic to announce that the bhouse
was surrounded by Indians, and to turu down the
gas fire lu .the grate by the manager's orders,

Therewas 'another girl in .the sketch-a Pilth
Avenue Society Swelless-who was vlsiting the ranch
and 'wbo had sIrened Jack Valentine whebeh was
a wealthy clubman on lower ThIrd Avenue before
he lpst bis money. This girl appeared on the stage
only In the pbotographic state-Jack had ber Sarony
stuck.up on tbe mantel o~f the Amnagan-of the Bad.
Lands drorlng-room. Helen was Jealous, of course.

Aend now for the thriller. Old "Arapabore" Grimes
dies of angina pectoris ene nlgbt-so Helen !nforms
us In a stag-e-ferry-#boat wblsper over the footllghts-
w<hile only bis secretary -was present. And tha-t
sanie day he was knowu to bave had $647,0O0 In
cash Iuabis (ranch) iibrary Just recelved. for the
sale of a drove of beeves lil the East (that secexintA
for the prices we pay for steak!). TIhe caqb dlsap-
pears at -the sanie time. Jack Valentine wa- the
only persoli w1th the rauchman when be madie bis
talleged) croak.-

"Gawd knows 1 love him-, but ýif he bas doue thîs
deed-» you sabe, don't you? And then there are
some men thlugs said about the F'lfth Avenue Girl-
who doesn'ý corne on~ th<e stage-and eau we blame
lier, witb the vaudeville trust holding down jirices

(Contlnued on page 21.)
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U NC LIEUNH-APPILY, we cannot shrug our shoulders
and suy that "ht la noue et otîr funeral."
For It la quite possible that we will take our
place, as à nation, in Vie caket. Wur leaus

lndiscriminating as an upheaval et nature. like an
earthquake or o tidal wave. Canada is a distinct
nation from the United States, has and proposes te
keep lier fiscal independence, upprecintes and pro-
poses to preserve bier national identity. But geog-
maphy bas decreed Vint we can ne more romain ln-
different te a nillîtary Invasion et the United States,
and the tmightft I censequences whieh muai tollow
ht than a householdor canremain ludifferent te an
uuchecked fire iu the home et bis next-door neigh-
boum. Hoe may net even know is neighbour's nome,
but hoe muai help hlm figbt'a fire on bis premises.

C' ANADA la uumericnlly a Iitthe nation; and little
\..nations have a way ot geitiug stepped on when

their big brothers faîl te wrestling in their Immedi-
ate ueighbourbood. Cnnada's eue security agulnit
ibis le bier membership lu the Britiah Empire-
which lo a big nation-but i la quite conceivable
that Vie abaurdly deteuceleas condition et the fut
and wealihy American Republie mlghi atiraci a coin-
bination ot vulture nations whlch would brush the
British Empire uside lu thoir haste nnd hunger te
Join lu the looiing et Uncle Snm'a treusure-bouse.
No-to put Vie matter bruially-hs Viere any e.er-
tainty, if Vie United States to-day stands indiffer-
ently ahoot and pormits Britona te go dowu into, the
Valley o! Gebonna lu their deadly struggle with the
tigers o! Central Europe, nover offering ua a holp-
ing baud, Viat sncb Britons as are tar frein the
scene o! the comlng Amomican holocaust, wlU be
ouger te plunge into the awful borrors o! war again
for thc sweet suite o! Uncle Samn.

MO oue who kuews the Amerîcan people wlll ce-
INgard as foolishly mistaken what seems te bave
been the governing bellot et the Republican -man-
agora wbou they mejected the strenueus Roosevelt
and bie appeal te them te be "herele." They snid,
lu effoci: "Our people are net afrald eneugh et wam
te be williug te arm. They stuR think Viat prepura-
tien Ieuds te war-not te pouce. They prove ibis te
their own satisfactiou by sbowlug, that Vie prepnred
and pamtially prepared naionus et Europe were drawn

SAM DISARMS
So I say that when the United States de- N W, if tboy doubtod Nvhether Roosevelt could get

cided to reject the services of that political hav popular assent te real preparednesa, tbey would
hvnodoubi-nor would nnybody els-ithat no one

"Billy Sunday"-the Terrible Teddy-who else could do it. The deduction froin tbis la thai, if

mighi have swept and exhorted them mbt either Wilson or Hughes la elected. ueither of themi

adeqatey a m ng,. thy dcidd no toarm can-with the test will in the world-lead the Amn-
adeqatey amîn, tey dcidd nt barm encan people iet a peîicy et modern prepareduesa.

during the coming quadrennium. Suppose Hughes to be eiocted and to beceme eou-
verted te the Roosevelt policy, hoe would be helpîcas.

B y T H E M ON O CLE M AN He could never stir bis people te its acceptance.
Ho lacks the magnetism, the personal appeal, Vie

into this war, w hile the unprepared United States pewer te hypnotise public sentiment. This la ne

was able to keep eut. If ihey were te vote on the h5.rsb criticiam ef hlm. Practically everybody lacks

subject witheut being stirred up or excited, they it- Prncticnlly every public man can only legisînte

would vote for the amallest mensure of military pro- lu accordauce with sober public opinion. It ls enly

paredues that will sustain their national dignity. once in a goneration that a Roosevelt, a- Laurier, a

Now Roosevelt stands for a tar differeni pelicy. Hie Sir John Macdonald, a Palmerston, arises who can

wants the people to do what the most of themn sec carry Vie electorate tar ahead et their convlnced

ne need te de. Ho can euly win for us-Vie Repub- bellots.
llcans--by successfuily swimming up strenm, by
stingiug and stampeding Vie Amorican people into
deing what they would nover do et Viomselves. Q 0 1 say that when the United States decidod tO

Perbaps hie can do thbs; but qulte p<,ssibly hoe canuet. kJ reject the services, of that political "Billy Sun-

Se we wifl play soie aud nominate Hughes whe will day"-the Terrible Teddy-who mîght have swopt

stand on a moderato plntferm more lu hnrmeny with and exiierted them liet adequately arming, thoy de-

our present national feeliiig." .cided not te arm during the ceming quadrenulum.
The gronteat ebject loason in the nocessity ef beiug
armed which history bas ever offered, la clainorously

SFANCY that the "machine" did net mejeet Roose- culing attention te ltselt daily on Vie front pugcs
ivolt haIt se much becauso they hated hîm per- et their nowspapers; but they puy ne attention te i t.

sonaily as because they honostly thought thut ho Even the mild and innodueus Garrison schome wus

waa net s0 llkely te win us Hughes. Thoy dislike rejected by Cengress. They will givo Vie bandit an-

Hughes personlly, tee. Hughes would net be a 'other tour years' start. They wiil appear in Vie,

"machine" Prosident But they sut down lu cold world, which will get up and duat Its clotues off

bodand said: (1) Roosovelt will net get a Ger- afteýr this war, as a tabulously ricb people-a great

man vote; Hughes 'wifl get mest et them; (2) Roose- crediter nation holding Vie worid in pawuý-iho

volt will drive away the pacîfiat votors; Hughes wlil ownor of a greatt troasure-house-11d yet wîtheut a

net; (3) Roosevelt will loso many Republican stai- revolver on the promises. The other nations will

warts who have net fergetton 1812; Hughes wlll get have nothing but revolvers. Our neighbeurs should

thein ail. Can Roosevelt's personallty and muguet- rend their ewn native philosopher, "Mr. 'D ooloy."

loin malte up thea. tosses Y Won't it be botter te Ho teld Heuuessy long ugo whut would happen hlma

nominate a candidate for whem everybody can vo te if hoe came down "Arcbey Road" some moonllght

-a sbrt o! neutral-tluted candidate o! the gooa old nigbt with bis peekets stuffod wlth meuey, and ne

Republican varlety? And they decided that ht would. police about, and ne law, aud no possible police

That means that they declded that Roosevelt ni.ght court in the moruing; and if ho thon met Up with

net be able even in the bout et a Presidential casa- a man who thought that Hennessy had, takeu Vis

paign, te stUr Vie Amnerican people up 'te a pltch. at mouey from hlm when hoe was in a tight place, and~

which they would vote for udequate military pro- Vis aggrieved man's only remaining assets were a

pareducas. louded revolver!

HEADQUARTERS AT WES"LnTWARD'-HO
F Rom Riga iu the north to Rumana in themiles longer thon, the west front. That 900

miles la held ln two hunge national soctora by
the Germans and the Austrians. The Germaus under
eupreine command of Von Hindenburg hold tJie 450
miles from Tukkum weat of Riga to Pnisk. The
.Austrianis are ýupposed to liold the 450 miles from
Pnisk to the Rumanian frontier., The headquurters
of the Germans are at Kovno, about hait way dowu
the German front, and about a hundred miles'te
the rear of the firlng llne-which seems to bo a
safe distance. We are not told juat wbere the Aue-
trlaii headquarters are, -but it doean't stem to matter
much just now. We ahould summise that they aro
ut a place called Westwardbo. It la estlmated that
the Teutons have altogether about 1,300,000 men ou
their east front in 58 divisions. The relat ive streugth
of the Austrians lu that force la flot statued. Neltiler
üoa thut seem to matter now, The main strength
o! the Austriaus stems just niow te be lu getting
away as fast as possible towards Wostwardho.

Wo inay as wt Il conjecture that the aquare-headed,
xnastlff-jawed Hindenburg is niow in a state of nerv-
oua approhoenalun. It i8 several hundred miles from
.Kovno, bis hoadquurtera to Czernowitz and Lemn-
berg; but not f ar enougb to keep hlm front worry.
Ile can't sare, auy mou frein bis 450 miles of the
line te help tho Âuatrlans. Mackensen's men are
Éown at the : aloniki front and can't bo spared
cithor. Hindenburg bas about 1,300 men to Vie mile,
nit evenly distrihuted, but massed at varions strate-
giec pointa. Since hoe does ue'. know the prosent
t.ghting condition of the Russaas hoe is nDt likely
to weaken any part of his lino lu order te keep the
.Austria.is frein reaching Westward Ho too soon.
Ho cau ouly wult and conjecture. ln general bis
positions are sald te be lesEf faveurable than those
of tho Ruasians.

~But at all oyants, Hindenburg bas positions-and
the poor Austrians stemn te have noue. We roud that
som Germans are furious with the Austrians for

By-THE EDITOR
being se facile ut getting away. Weil, lt'5 onJY a
year 'or so since the Austriana wero aomowhat
furious atý the Germans for dragnetting them bâte
the war ut ail. Consldering that the Austrians have
nover bad much national sympathy wlth the kind of
war they have been forced înto; for a yoar after It
began they were In a state of disorganized chaos
when the Russians swept themn eut of Galicia; thut
only German roorganization e! the Austrian armies
made it possible te drive the Russiaus out ot the
territeries they had occupied; and that for nearly a
year and a haifthVe Austriana have had te koep
sovoral of their boust armies on the Austro-Itallan
frentler-conaiderlng ail these things the Austrians
muay b. said te have done very well ludeod. Tbey
have know-n what la was te succeed under their
German masters.

Now it looka as though thore la net enough Gcr-
man mastery to go round to keep thie Âuatriana from
becoming a roui at the banda of the advancing Rua-
sans. No sucb on-sweep of a comlng-back army bas
takeu place lu ibis war-noi evon the Austr"-erman
sweep c! the Sinvs out of Galicla. The number ef
prisoitors and the urnouni of war machlnery cap-
tured by the Ruasians would in itselt be sufficiont
cause te malte the Russian nation toîl the bells lu
the Kremliu. But wo road o! no national ouiburats
o! joy. The s3tolld Slav is dolng his duty, and Ilie
ia new lu a position te go on doing it. Ho la not
engaged in trench warfure-for wblch the Rusalan
uruies have cause te consider thimselves lucky. We
cau only conjecture how mudi of ibis success la due
te Japanese big gins, bow much te Uic muinoured
new Russian explosive, how much te the general
reorganization of the. Ruse war machine--or how
mnch te the genlua of Brusiloff. But the,~ fact conx-
tinues te grow lute a serios of daily victorles in
crescendo. As a coutrast te the inimovable western
front this la uheerful news for &.Il the Aliea. We
read o! a probable or possible gazieral British offen-

sive on the western front thiS summer. If iat, can
be, timed with any Phase of the present RUsa "
vance, we shall tegin to realize that at Iast the total
forces o .f the Allies are becoming a roai Irresistible
Force working freim a common centre.

The news of conquering armies may neot rontlnue
to be of equal good cheer. But soins tîde seema to
have begun to tura. With big Russian armies on the
weat front, and British and French forces at
Salonika, the strength of the -Allies is gradually
gatherlng with one determlninig, resistiess force that
'some day muet break through the Teuton front, flot
ouly on the east, but on the west front, where the
war seemis likely tobe broughit to a final declujon.

Meanwhile the Austrians continue to retreat to-
wards Westwardho-lin which, more power to their
heet and te!t

Russias War ,MinisterWHILE noue can deny the mlltary goulus of
Generai Brusiloif, the director o! the great
Russian offensive against the Austriasa, the

man behind Br-usiloif, General Shuvayeff, the new
War Minister at Petrograd, la worthy if note.

General Shuyayeff, who recently succeeded Gen-
oral Polivanoif at the War Ministry, la a big, delib-
erate ma wlth a cool head and enormous onergy,
says Current History. An iufantry General, he was
appointed about a year ago Chief of Commxissariat to
Grand Duke Nicholas. Before that hoe had been for
six years head of the Commissariat Departmient ut
the Miuistry of War. 'He put through a drastie
serles of reforma iu his department, beàinning with
1911, and tukiug as his watchword the rather caustiê
eplgram, "The Commissariat Department exista for
tie army and not the army for the Commissariat
Departinent,» a sufficently vlvld commentary on the
work of some of his predecessors. In taiung over
the War Minlatry, Geni*ral Shuvayeff announced that
hoe would be ruled by conscience, not by four; and
tha.t hoe confideutly expects a docluive victory.

1
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WOMEN
Prepared and

E st1el11e

IN AGRICULTURE
111u st r at ed by
M. Kerr

ý.NADIAN women are impreg-nated with the
idea that work on the land is degrading.
Some tbink it beneatb them, others that it
iq too strenuous, and others that it detracts

heir femininity. Unless this prejudice 18 over-
1he shortage in our harvest will be disastrous.
omUan Who belps to keep the farms goiug wifl
luie to the defeat of Germany as surely as the

7hO 15 fighting in the trenches. Farming is
I0Pular wîth womnen in the United States than
n Canada. There tbey have a Horticultural
gricultural Society of women alone, and the
lOwfl universities sucli as Corneil, Yale and
rdi admit womeu to their agricultural courses,
,nadian women are oniy 110w beginuing to real-
ý1r privileges for agricultural training. Two
Te taking the full course at St. Aune de Belle-
'le Institute of Agriculture for Quebee, andi
n'ore are registered for special courses at the
s provincial agricultural colleges.

IING poultry, lteeping bees, growing smal
luit, rnarket gardeniug, growing seefis and per-
1-ai these are esseutially women's work and
zre naturaliy more efficient than men lu the
1g and wbitewasbing of stables, the care of
anlnlals and da.iry worR. Even a good deal
field Work is erninentiy suited to tbem: there
sulky pluugh with !ts comfortable seat, the
Ile where the driver is also seated, aund if
InPlernents were made smaller to fit womeu's
thi and stature, a great deal of the more strenu-
;ricultural work would be made quite pos.ibie
OiXi. Hoes, bauddultivators, could easily be
011 aS~maler scale, and donkey'carts can be
I.tead of heavy farm wagons. Women shoulfi
be allowed to overstraiu tbemselves by using
fL 'nts toa heavy for their strength, especially

work can be done quite as efficiently witb
tools.

'RACTS frorn letters wrltten by, women who
lave been engagefiù luagricultural iîte in Cau-
1' years rnay prove interesting lu Vhis conne c-
A teacher of dairy, poultry and iIaundry work
1-taliburton College, British Columbia, tells of
aing that la given there ta prepare wornen

nelilfe in Canada:,
far as chances for 'wornen lun Canada,,are cou-
[, 1 correspond witb several girls, andf know
LbeY are doing. Ail those wbo are competent
Idustious have gooAl ponts, but I, thinil It adi-

for girls ta be, trainefi under conditions such
TWiil have on their own farrns."

V'OMAN beekeeper iu Ontario wr.ites:
'AflYOne going Iu for bees would be wise to

Wiha beekeeper for one season before start-
one It is easier for two women to work ta-
, as Borne of the beavy.lifting can bardly be
110111. As to the. financlal returui, thït varies
Year ta year, but iu a goofi season. you can

a returu' of $5 ta $8 a colony, andi two womnen
Lbe able to mun 150 to 200 colonies. Froin

iber to April there is practicaily nathlng to do,
8 advisable ta have some other occupation for
iter 'floiths. Beekeeping is a most auitable

't'on fcr energetic women who have a real
0" the littie creatureýs, then only wlll tbey be
'L<d tii Overcorne the laany difficulties andi take
),or~ wlth the goofi seasons. A certain
't O! capital la requirefi. An
' Of 100 colonies cannot b. startefi

le8 QUtlay than $1,000, but On-
1a very fine country for bees,
oue of tii. best lu the world."

Numien caxi asBUy i00K
1,500 birds, and it la a
ve estimat. to tallow a
illars peàr ben per yoam.
have ne experience tue

teO go qlowly. Stamt-
Il way wie can ma1ke
Issue tilb a competent

"Oue of the many advautages of .2
poultry farming for n omen is that
they are producers, flot altogether
consumers; they are not (l-,i
ployees, but, if uecessary, employ-
ers. They do not feel that a tirne
wilI corne when they will h. pushed
aside for youuger faces. There
.ueed be no -pension funfi for paul-
try womneu uo sanitoriums for
woru out nerves."

A GIRL who studied fruit farmm-
PI lg, tells of ber training: Farm implemnents

"Last year 1 speut eigbt moutbs
on a fruit ranch iu Nelson, B.C.,
wbere I womked out af doors as a pupil. I bafi abso-
lutely ne training or experieuce lu sueb work, and was
totally ignorant of horticulture. I was lucky lu being
witb chnrming and cultured people who were kiud-
uess itaelf to me, and made me very bappy. Pruuing,
spraying, grafting were taugbt iu the-Ir proper order.

"Every morning we bad breakfast at 6.30 and fin-
isbed at 6 p.m., except lu the busy season, when we
weut on until dama. There were tbree greenbouses
ou the. ranch wbere a great quantity of fiowers and
tomatoes were grown, and on wet days I was able
to work Iu tbem, repottiug, weeding, etc.

"Once tbe fruit season begau 1 gave up all my
time ta picking andi packiug. Chierries, raspberries,
strawberries, gooseberries and curmants ail claimed
attention. Thon came plums, and after that apples.
The satisfaction tbat a well-packed shiny box of
good colaured 'Wealtbyal gives te the. eye is not
easily beaten.

"Tbe 111e livefi out o! doors lu tbat beauty spot
witb splendid climatic conditions, is almost ideaI ta
the lover of fresh air. It makes you just glad ta b.
alive, andi the refresbing'cool evenings quickly dispel
the. rememnbrauce of thie beat and glare of the day.
As far as I could judge I see no reason wby a stroug,
capable girl couid not manage a srnall fruit ranch.
She migbt require a man ta belp ber occasionally
witb the beaviest work* sucb as plougbing, but the
fruit culture itself cau very well be rnanaged by an
euergetic and stroug woman."

0 NTARIO women bave been largely _erployed
duriný tbe fruit-plcld-ng season,, but the ques-

tion o! bousing this casual labour ls always a prob-
lem. This bas been solved In some communities by
a hostel where women can, live aud bire tbemselves
out by the day to tbe farmers ln the vlcinity. Que
o! tbe mont successful 0fý these was establisbed by
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, wbo bas a farm at Lamne Park,
Ontario, and bas lu consequence been able ta supply
bier own farm andi also many In the neigbboumbood
wlth labour. A comfortable and iInexpensive place
ta board witb proper chaperonage for the girls is
provided, also facilities for bail. batbing, sa that tbe
beabth and happiness ofý thie labourera la assured as
well as opportunity for the industriaus ta earn good
wages. A similar hostel has been openefi In Oak-
ville, Ont., andi a group o! college girls are employed
picklng strawberrles.

The country in cmying eut for foodi, andi as the men
are leaving the land, it la the. patriotie duty o! wornen
to fIll their places.

a ur uemvous baste ta, supply mon and munitions
Ifor thbe battbefielfi. we mnust Dot forget the greater

1 &

Gils are IargeIy ecm uIt-plcklng.

can be adapted ta suit the strength and stature of
women.

ueed-tbc came of thie future race for wbose welfare
this cruel war la fought. There in no0 reason wby
boys andi girIls aboulfi not iielp with milklng andi the.
ligbter branches of farm work out of scbool boums,
but the new laws In Euglaud providing for the me-
lease of childreu of twebve years from scbool duties
ta do munition or agricultural womk, will be far from
beneficial ta the country. Investigation shows that
some cblldreu s0 exempted bave been bired out as
cbeap household drudges.

For the Little Ones
E CONOMY la the slogan of the day, but tue physi-,

"cal andi mental wolfare of our chldmen should
always corne first. The Executivie of the Samaritan
Club at their annual meeting reported the neefi for
cuttiug down oxponses, but wben the economy lu-
volvofi abandoniug the. summer rest cottage Iu Mus-
koka for tirofi mothers and deolicate cblldren, it was
decided that a special effort mnust be made ta con-
tinue tuis work. The. Fresb Air Cottage at Britannia,-
Ontario, couductefi by the King's Daugbters, la now
open. Over 300 délicate and needy children were
gîven twa 'woeks' holldays last summor, andi during
tue wiuter rnonths members of the varions circles
bave made clotbes for the chulfiren. Tbree rooms
bave. been set asIdo for tbe Infants' Homo, and a
nurse wiil be lu charge o! the babies ail summer.

The Subtieties of Hospitality

y OUNG feol, accordIng ta a wrter lu Vogue,- are
apt te be a little over-eager as hosts or as

guests. Taco often, as hasta, they organize a
foriimdable plan cd entertalument and rnerclless-1y
execute It despi-te -the ll-couicealed distress o! tii.
dally wearying guest. The sanItarurna are always
full of giuess wiia have been over-entertainei, and
nome !ereseelng persans have been bonown to arrange
for rcoms at the rest-eure upon accepting an Invita-
tion ta particularly arduous bouses. But It is laid
down lu tu e tiquetto 'books that not even the -weariest
guests shaulfi frankly go at once fr>m, tue door of
their hostess ta thiat o! the sanitarlum; andi hasts
sbould rernember that hospItalllty shauld nat be fatal.

As it In the duty a! the bostessi ta make the guest
forget b. Is not at berne, so It la the. duty of the.
guest nover ta ylebid entmely ta encb amiable:blandisb-

int.The guest wbo, manages to %be always a.t ease
withaut evier quit. assuming that ho la at *haone la
the. welcome gucast. Na miatter bow rieb thb bouse,
the taettful guest does not needlessly call ont horses
ormnotor-cars, nom disregard mneai boums, nom multiply

the work, of servants, nom lu any way
assume to change the. arder of the
bouseheld. l'hem' are bouses Wbere

- 'f~lthe hast seems gilaf ta bave bMs guests
ezdo axxy or all of tiiese things, but eveni

the. most prlvileged guest do.. net avail
bimiself o! aibl bis priviloges.

There la anotiier plt!abl wblch tbe
privil"gefi guest must avoid. Men and
womren mucb lu demand as guesta need
te lb. singularly taetful aud se¶!-effaolng,
strIctily observant of tue limitations set

Sfor the weIl-bred gues.t If they are .ta
-'avoifi taking on the. touch of the. pro-

fesonal v'is1tor. No maxii wltb quit.
tue nicest notion o! what a guest1s atti-
.tude shoulfi be can become a proles-
sional visiter, but even sucb au ona
can flot be toa, careful te avold every
p'oesltbio trace a! pro!ossionaLESM,
Soanetimos a man needs ta b. an ama-
teur te avold bel'ng awkward-
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CANADIAN BUSH-WHACKERS IN WINDSOR GREAT PARK'.
By JACOB HOLDFAST
IVE every mnan his due. 1 have critically examlliedG this photograph of what'is calLŽ te a ~~iaCi Foresters busy cutting Scottish fCrs In Windsor

Gireat Park. I think it 3.5 a good-natured Ilbel on Canadian

bush-craft. I don't mean to say that the men represeflted

4- -r in th e phot ograpli couldnt give pointers to any British

park Tanger or -wardlef cf the foreit in cuttlig' down

trees. But I do mean to point out that I:i the fIrst place,

to follow thé Canadlaii customn, they shouldn't have sawed

jý the tree off at the roots-E ng1ish style-but sh ould have

I lef t a good, respectable stumnp to show where they had

beon, working. 'Ten chances to one these men sat on the

ground to, anw down that fir-,whieh Is neither dignified

nor comfýortable. In the second place, when they started

that tree going they should have been sure it was going

dlean dorwn. As.the picture shows, the fîr Is comfortably

lodged In another one and doesn't. Intend to corne down

tilb sOmnebody cuts the other tree, which ils a tickllsh, and

dang.erous jcb.- The man.lookin,- up at the top Is wonder-

Ing If he could ctimb Up and hitch on a rope to pull It

off., The other chaps 'are tryng~ to tell hîm wýhat a àilIy

piece of busIness that -would. ha.

Now, as an old bush-wha:cker mnyseif, 1 desire to point

out to these young bumbcirjc cks that they shouldh ;

notohed, that fir with an axe the way they waneZ It to

go, ditddthppen to be a leaning tree adi h

tree began to balle In that direction theyr should have

driven it Over, *Ith wedffes.
Býut of course It's easy foir an old liush-whacker to f.ind

fault. I aeée thé London D:aI3r -Maýil bas somthih_- to

sny, about these Canadian bush-whackers as follows:

At preserit tVhey are ma«rklng down and gurveyýlng cer-

tain tracts of foîest land, "blazing' the ftrees--maily

'the ý,oft w\ýood treeso!f, pdne and fIr-and so. arranglnglheir

scherne of attack that the beauties of our rural scenes,

i ~ ~ s hall not be unnecensarfly , znarred.

~They were roiwn, lithc Woodsmenhalf-soIdler, hait-

trapper, and. wholly iromrantic. They wýere d1icg-noaing theý

c as"s of~ .crtâi 1 tall, fe-,thery-boppel pncs' v'ry nc

à Ldco tr -deats. 'ýith> his patient, and jotttig, dmuc
, .. A~Jark iciv be-

inow anu aga. .;u-,--.men ,h fail of a gIant, eand no e

dismembered ze speedily as hie. Ha an hour ago a

king of the glade, he is no'w a neat Pile Of railway

sleepers ready for the trnck. l"If we had ail Our tackle

here,/, said one eX the ploýneers. 'T gueswec1de kblé te

turm you Out; a comnpIete box of mntches'from the waste

product of that 'tree-nnd do it wille you waitl"

This soft-voloed, keen-eyed young man seemned te know

leverything the.re àq to knoýw about the trees and the

~forosts of the .inhabited globe, end Iovto hiske thie b eat

use cf ther. -Yeui in Great Britain h'ave, ever two and a

haîf mnlllon acres of forest,"' he Sald, "and as a war-tima

asset troes and their products are ,,a muchi flne gold-

properly handled.

* cANAiDiAN COLOURS FOR TH

A conrtroversy with Si r Max Altken as one of the
to whether or rot the Princess Pats carrled their ci
Full particulars of this are reprinted- on page 16 of
Ploneer Dattalion, of Montreal, gets lts colours, "

cays, 'lt will carry to thoc battleflolds of r-uropc."
recelving the. colours from Mrs. L.ordlcy, wlfe af

CLOTHES CO8BLERS IN CAMP.
np at Londonl, Ont., are experts In cobbllng up the. clatit
lpped by strenuous soldlers at drill and on route-miarche
e reeponsibie for many a rip and a button off. Thie amati

e an eye-opener to arw eowfltowrl repair shop. Two
nrty yeas eacli et mendig coIdiers' clothes In Canadl

cnýmr p--but far dIfferont 1te,lulian is
ýer comm

F_-



IMODERN SUBJECTS FOR FRENCH PAINTERS

A THEME FOR A 20TH CENTURY MILLET.

Of these French munition workers are aid enough to, be grandmothers. Trhey are helping to 1put the' Iast touches on some 751s for their young men

folk to use at Verdun. Perhaps there Is more passionate poetry In this epic than ln the celebrated "Gleaners" paintIng by Millet.,

e shleil gets to the mern at the front, it le
r picture. A Cubist might paint this grim
ted reallsm thit looks like a picture of

the Dark Ages.

Sick horses gettlflg a medical bath. Horses are too valuable ln war te be let go \wlthout
medical treatmret¶t. This horse has some klnd of skiri disease which can only be treated In
a bath. The horse proba -bly prefers the bath to falllng into shel holes, flirting with flare

llghts or dodging Fritz snlpers anid shrapnel.

il ',î11FJ COURIER.
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The Seeds of the MapleLIONEL CUJRTIS, who talked about Imperial
centralisation to ths Ca.nadlau. Maunfacturers,
lg an able and adirable BrIton, eue of those

duty-lovlng, ideal-following young mon who give
flaveur te wiliatever society tbey live lu. More than
thbis: Liouel Curtis' prepaganda is, lu Ita uItimate
objective. tboreugbly good. He and 'those associ-
ated wlitb him, 'wilsh te ensure ths permanence of
the Brilsb;, Empire againsi disintegrating influences
frein -witbiu or from withouît. Te achieve that eud
hie, and tbey, appoar te faveur centralizgtion o! the
control of deteunce and fereigu affaira.

Witb Mr. Curtis' objective we have no quarrel:
rather we at-e one with hlm lu ths m&tter. But
wth centralivation we cannot agres. The basis of
Imperial strength muekt be ths national strength of
ths units composing the Empire, and centralization
belnik thbe enemy of national streugth, la ths worst
enemy 0f Iiuperlal permanence. The Bt-itish Em-
pire nust net he allowed ta disinteg-rate. It wonld
ho a terrible irouy teD sýe it fail by reasen e! the
vet-y efforts e!f its well-intentloned levers, te pre-
serve ILV% Wbat Mr'. Curtis and, bis excellent asso-
dlates lack is fait-h lu the very Britisb-nes-s they
would pressrve--aud courage. The niaple scatters
Its wlugsd see-di te the wind well-knowing tbey wili
groýw up maipIes. 1)4 [it fear for thosu and bind
them, t# lt-whbak hope would ths fereat have?

To Be a Canadian

O NE 0F THE mont popular British songa lIn the
not4-teoeus clami ta the clasisic frein H.M.S.
Piniafere, "Ils is su Englishman." This souuds

hike the t-soi thilug as sang by Vhs crew o! Pinafore.
It la ths lcind o! Fong thiat fertches a tbnlll frein a-iy

But t-ho eong wouid souind muoh different if put
lu Vhs orin,

- "Fier I myseif bave eaid [P,
And lIt's greatly te my credit,
Vint I amn au En-gliFdimian."

Ten to eue Vhs song would lis very, uiipepular [n
fliat ferin unless sung as a burlesque--by l)'lck Dead-
sys wkVh no- chorus. Yet thers are people bers and

there In Canada wiie practlcally sing that eeng wlth-
ont msie. This refere te ths Canadian who some-
tI2ues says,'«"I arn au Englishman first, sud a

Caaian second." The chances are the.t if such a
mani, educated as ho rnay o! Lon happen lia ho, sihould
say that Lu London lie would lie ieoked at wlth su~s-
pion. Why ehould a mani who owee mont o! w-bat

hebas adulsved toa eaw country ne-t takpe the best
I'nglshu vautd o! hlnigelf and say, "I de Eng-
land and Vhs Empire w-bat UitVe honunt 1 may by
say'Lng that I au fiiut o! all a Canadien, aud lie-
cause of that 1 an Engllshuiaii, fit-st, tast, and

as long os the Empire endures?" Every Vmse Cana-
dian le also a trns Engishmnin luis relation te Vhs
Etnpdre. But h-e never adds maucb Vs bis wot-th as a
Canadian by dividiug hîxusel! lute t'wo people.

Church and Real Estate

T ORONTO CONFERENCE METHODISTS have
bee debating on the ethics ef speculating ln
teand. T['bt forra o! amusement w-as uuicnewu

ln the. <aye of John Wesley. But if Weelsey w-st-
alive lie would probs.bly ho the hast man te objsct
te selng an old downuwnx chureii site after Vw--
tbla-ds of the cnrgtien hjad moved uptewn, jmat
bêcas». ths lanud .d coins to e howorth ten times
wliat it w-. whhon the churo w-as bul.t. Land in
growlIng attis bas a habit of boost-lng its value.
And If a Metho les te ho debarred froiu buying
land st a how price sud eling et a hlgh, hoe would

be lsopreentd b coscincefi'om sefllng the

bouse h.e w-se born i bcu s ths land b.d besoins
toi, rent-valuable fer boues purpoeffl IV w-ould ho
a bed t-bing for exxy chumhi 1 inaay of Ito mombers
went laV-t land spclo. Il w-ouJd ho a foxlii

THlE COURIER.

te -ignore the fact that land values will go Up and
do'wn whatsver happens to church doctrines. In
fact if we are te have ethical' land spscuisitief at ail],
lt bad better be [n the bauds of men wbio, because
tbey use common sense in ohurch matters, know
how te distluguish between legitirnats commercial
Incremenit Iu land value and ths kiud of *vamped-
up valus that tut-ns sorne cburch promoters luto sub-
div4sîoniste.

Rather Too Easy

T WENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO a Metodist
preacher who bas since been PreaRident of a
Qonference, alieged that churcli union betweeu

Methodisis sud Preebyterians would. be simple
euough once there could be an agreement on one
bx-oad principle of co'mpromise.

"AIl that la necessary," bie said. "la for the P1res-
hyterians te, take aur doctrines and weé'll abolish the

lu tbe twenty-five years since that ttrne there i

no more prebility of sucb a swap than there was

then. Chut-oh union la ou ths way. The last Gen-
eral Conference of the MeihodIst Chut-ch sýhowed,
an evea larger majoriîty lu faveur o! it than the re-
ce-nt Presbyter-ian Assembly whicb. voed 406 te 83.
Tt [s anyhow somewl'at saLsier for the extrerne Me-

thodist te considel' union than for the extreme
Presbyteiai. The itinerant pastorate ituself accus-

tLoms, ths Methodistc, to mauy cbanges in a lifetime.
Every four ye,(ars, somnetirnes three>, a conUegation
basý te reconEtruct lits ways of thinking te, suit a
usw preacher. We sbould expeet the Methodiste to
take the Ieud lu the mat.ter. Tbey have already
lied oe great exaauple of chut-ch union In Canada
wbsin the wesileyânas amalgamated. wit the Epis-
copals lu 1871. That was a radical amalgamation
But lt wo'rksd.L Here sud there somne Weeleyaus
naturally etood eut. And if a ferw Wee Freffl choose
te stand out againAt ths kirk geing over balf way ta
i*hait was orIinally the chapel, It le not necessary
te begrndgs, thbsr a msssui'e of boueur lu 8o doiug.
ILut the reai struggle over union will corne when
the rehurcbffl beégin te decide ehat doctrine, chut-eh

poIity and pracotices, eaeb must give up for lthe orçtr

o! the commnon weal. Swappiug 0qictrines for ittuci'-
aut pasterate wîli lie ifound rather to ceasy.

A National Stockfakilfg
rONSCRIPTION IS NOT lilvsly te bie rssorted teClu tibis coun'try befere this war suds but Na-

tional regk'tration ougbit to ho, must be adopted
sooner or later. The regi.stratiqpj ef Canada's, man-'
he*d-a.nd výomanhood tee, for tat rnatter-5 some-
thtlug thbat mniglit well bave been doue hefors thore
was suy tbought of war witb Germnia. Certainly
it oughit te ho doue before mucb more wa.tsr ba.,

paffed down <the lakes. Regletratian is msreiy a
fonin of stcck-iakig. If the facts wsre accuratelY
rsported and skilifuliy analyzed tbey would be of
ths greatest usefuluesa iu enabling a wise goveru-

ment teO fraie a %uitsble ecÀonmc policy for the
nation. The Prus7!an systein e! card-indexing al

aitizens was ne doubt a step toe fer lu tdvanec.
As used lu t-be Kaïser's kingdom [t was an eucro>acb-
muent ou the liliortios 0f a citizen. ,But a modified

forni o! tihe sane thing mnight well be used in Can-
ada. Lt would show us what people we bad, what
tbsy eoild de and what they couldn't do. It weuld
enall manufacturers ta judge accurae.tly the labour
conditions lu auy given district. lt would ludicate

,ain otite
n frein

eat-" or *',UaaUlae aLemu
or for a fialt bit of masquE

Potatoes and Dahlias

D ID YOU EVER notie the famnily
between a potate and a dahlia?
expert betauleal man doesn't ses

ail pracbleal Purposer. they are as mu-ch
peas lu a pod. Yen boke theni eut of tl
soted lu Vhs spring sud tuck thein ui
0f course you dan't cnt dahlia bulbs 1
ou te eys. Dahlias9 dou't cost yeu 75
If tbey de yen deu't hny thein. Iu a cou
tins they cerne up-potn.tees aud dahli a-
taIt and, ths ituher does3n'ýt; oue bas b
othnr lies nons; oue bas whbite bloss<
other as many colours, as Vhs raiuliew.
yen dig t-hem np and w-ith good luek yo
or clght dahlia buliba lu a clump frei
planted iu ths spring. WbTieh la about tl
age as Vhs patate. But for Vhs joy c
annuueud me te the Poteate. Wheu it r

resemblanc,
>rolialily th
ny. But fa
akiiu as tw
e cellar ba]
Lder the sol
o .eonoquniz

beglin te camp on it. lie0t5 tu tne aux iiai us
itst oe u) ba-s yeltaw bug-eggs under oee af

Vhs timie yen have t-he lasit o! ths new crop ef
Parils-greeaed ths patelu le ready for lt lest h
up. hIn a few weeks you eau ram a baud luto
aind feelý a paek of young petatees. Whereby i
have a good ot-«>, even in a olty Plot, you geV
twr> peckes of seed six or sevon bags at toast-
haop,3 more. Aud whsn thesent potate le du
lest blom t it gen e tPlses on the dahlas.

would 1 have Canada do?" Wake up .. DO wbat th@
National City Bank is doing-train experts for.
etc.," or "Wbat bas ail this to do witb the greatest
service to be rendered thle Empire? I answer as 1
answered before-."

Now bonestiy, dear Miss"Agues Laut Is ailow-ing
bier own words to excite bier too mnucb.ý Someofle
should f etcb a glass of water. Lot us re-assure
Miss Laut that if she wants ta "corne dewn to,
ear.th" we shah be Sely too glad te help bier to a
quiet seait. But why, oh wby, oouidn't âhe have
stayed down in tihe firsit place? , t would bave beeli
machb more pleasant. Do let thbde excitable little
lady calm bier fretted nervei MaP' ee apa's
bere. We're ail bere, and quitte calm-in spite of
the littie iady's expeusive lysterics. And by the
way, we are studyimg oui' diuty very painfully and
sobetrly from rigbt here ait home in Canada. And
we dou't at ail need to go te New York or send tO
New Yerk to, learn about it.

Did one not regard Miss Laut's writing as beiug
more the result of the commercial exploitation of
diisordere 'd nerves than, anytbing else one sbould be
iclined to regard this soimewbat sbrewish scolding
as faintly Impertinent. As it is, we are filied witli
sympathy. if Miss Laut knew herCanada better
aud bier Uinited States less sbe would not be coin-
pelled to, draw lier lofty exemples frein U[nited States
concerne sucb as the Netional City Bank of sorne-
where or other. Is it possible that Miss Laut is pot-
bollng and using bier ali-but-abandoned -Canadian
conneection to that end? Fie! "'Unce Sain," se
concludes, "bas risen te tihe occasion. WIII Can-
ada?"

Dent-y-me! Indeed! Indeed! Houeetiy uew,
calming the beated imagination a moment, Miss
Laut, is ail this reaily so? Has the U. S. risen ta
tbe occasion, or have you missed your street and
got lost and merely been conferiug witb tie Pt-es-
dent of sornettbng or orther or a couple ef neutral
mouarchs wlbo bave coufided tbedr minda te, youl
keeping? Don't ct-y, Miss Laut. UDon't ct-y.

Our Glorlous' Incompleteness
GREAT BRITISH engineer visiting CanadiAsorne years ago was asked the usuai question:
How did bie like the counttry?

«Like it!" he é~xclali-e-4. ' ''Is the greatest coun
try I know. Ewerytbîing about it attra cta me ta it
I arn cbarmed wîtàh the glorious iucompleteuess ol
everytblag!"

There is the key, or should be Jhe key, ta th(
present generationis love for Canada- Some Cana
diaus, viai)itin~g England, are woni over by the mair
veilous "finish" of the O]ld Country. Eirerytbing bý
establisbed, prove», tested and tried. Nothing 1b
experimen.tal or iuonplt-ave Ixuman nature,
and even that is cast alutost in a mould. Return
ing te Canada a certain type of Canaian is fille(
witlh doubt te find bis native land se comparativel,.
crude. Irt la raw in a thousýaud ways.

But te your true Can-adian as to the British sn
gineer, we cite, this very crudeness, ixicornpletenes
shouid give zest to bis; cittzenshlp. Vour true Cari
adian rejoices, not ln thé mere vuigarlty of incon
pletenesq, but in ths constant challenge te turn ti

and'BUILD!
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No woman lias ever been more of a spi rit immortai without
belng a saint on earth, than Sara Bernhardt. She has the
art Power of Rosa Bonheur and aomething of the herolsm
Of Joan of, Arc. 8h. la her. photographed among ber

"DIVINE SARA"
AT'THE FRONT

beloved Poilus, to whom she sang some beautifui poems
whlch she had taken wlth her to the trenches. Perhaps
amid the din of modern battis few of them heard what she

sang; but they saw her-and that was enough.

AINLY BECAUSE
ý1TSseenu to have determined as a fact that

uccessful and effective- ýpouitial 'leadership
n Canada muat bave onïe'of'twu requisites.
t miust posseas personal magnïetîsm-, the
0 -%in from its following, ýnot alunle admiration
erence, but moôre-affection. Or, falIn g that,

PO.Ssess, in mammu, th nueasure, chars cter.
M~acdonald and Wilfrld Laurier belong to

>ved. -Oliver Mowat and James P. Whitney
ed ýby conviction.
generoýsity, seeing through. the party glass

fails to find~ amoffg the cabinet "1honotirables"'
nlPose the colleagues of Premier Borden oc man
ýasures suffîcient to elther standard to -give
itle clear te future leadership.- Those, agaîn,

over from "acro" the way," regard, the
Lts 0f the treasury benohes, speaking frankly,
t ordinary medlocrity. There are those on1
nches who loom larger thlan many wlio cluttp'
nclS of cabinet.
in, Frank Cochranie.bad bis old-time health
Id :be5t fill the billfhi aprn to leader-

o0chrane is net al-arlIamentarian-he dees
ne in the Mouse-but lie Is an adnisitrator

idealist, as is proven by lis conscientious-
te m1ake the ohl o! sound busin 1ess methodq
1 the water of the exigencies o! parti poltica.
[le la Of the 'Whitney school, strong, persistent,
but lie is devoid o! personal political ambrition,
B arle, thon, four possîblities-Foster, Rogers,
alnd Meiglien. On~e dues not have to drup

HeR drops blniseif. Ho ks a "flute and
Derf~ormer In Parliament, and party bounds

~iial horizon. 'White gees next. He bas
he works-but hoe chatters. He la a 7,opho-

"but wants te do all file lcturing. Nelther
nor Meîglien possesses political acumen or
iderstanding o! tho psyeholegy of the f olk
thn.Then there ks Poster, with aIl things
1,# save one-and that the essential. The

01 Parliament la 'Poster.
Iaves Rogers, xiot by divine riglit of Étness,
»ftlnful process of elinuinatlon. Hon. "ýBùb"

lingers tl,, h fipiA af dpfpat- He de1es not

Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister of Public
Works, is Picked as Second Man,

uIp t Sir Robert Borden
B y Pi. W. ANDERSON

Press Gallery Correspondent at Ottawa for the Toronto
Globe.

of a Reno divorces, and 'wben Berden came a-'wooing
In the autumn of 1911, Hon. Bob promptly married
hlm-hlm and bis.success and bis prospective promis-
lng polticai investments. Wlthln a month the Mani
trom, Manitoba bail bis grip on. the running of the
new and more elaborate ho4lsehold.

Nowadays experience la Îbeld lu modest repute.
Energy and initiativeare the universal passpoî,t,,tu
rec'ognition. Rogers neyer worries over the niceties

"BOB
of precedents or formulas. He doesn't know-,and
doesn't care-mucli about these things. He wants
what h.e wants when lie wants it, and lie goes a>bout
getting It in bis own way. He doesln't waste time
studying the classics. He studies the men about hlm.
He Is a man's man. He hastn't mucli use for poil-
ticians in petticoats and pink tea, methods. Diplomacy
wearies hlm; procrastination irritates hlm; othical
considerations simply "don't .belong."

What -he lacks la conscience lie makes up la Uieart.
The "boys" cali hlm "'Bob."1 They think of hlmn as
"Bob." 'Tbey regard hlm. as the essence of huinn
good felowship. That's bis great asset-that and
-the big warm-hearted hand wblcb perpetuaily is
slapplng them. on the shouider or gripping themn wih
friendly and 'intimate cordiality. Maocdonald 0w"ed
mucli of his -,?bI4ing -hold upon bis followers to the
fact that lie was always "John A." Laurier, to, Ub-
erals, is "the Chief," with gffection and confidence
tied to the titie. The Man from. Manitoba Io "Bob."1
When-.the rank and file eall the boss '<Bob" 'the
chances are that there ls good feeling and good team-
work -tlýere. That's why -Hon. Bob ls the master of
the Borden administration.

The weakness of 11ou. Bob and bis leadership is
that, he pats the party where the public ouglit to be.
HIs loyalty to 'the cause Is greater than bis devotion
te the country. Success comes first-bý-ang the ex-
pense. The -end justifies the uneans. The (boys who
gulip, and gag, and s-weat, but coma along at the finish
and lino up to vote Colonel J. Wesley Allison a hero
and Sir Rodolphe F'orget a public benefa.ctr-these
are Hon. Bob's vatriets. The Andrew BrodArs and
the WiVlliam P. Nickles are poor milsguided siackers
,who fall to respond. vvhen, the party la 'in 'a pinch.
The party canIt be wrong, more particularl'y îf Hon.
Bob la In charge.

Hon. Bab Isn't over'burdened 'wlth personal con-
vIctions. Hie believes in succesa. He boaFs o!
ablllty to wlin elections. Issues -are, after ail,
secndary thinga, merely means te an e.nd-neeesaâry
evils that concorn ordinary everyday folk whe bave
nothlug fbetter to do. Hon. Bob. is 4blgger nd
ibroader than any issue. The party Is his shlhboleth.
War-tlme truces are a nuisance. Let's up and at
tbem. louly in winnlng la public lil! worth while.

HE IS
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WVhat What the
Interest;ng Phases of the World's Thinking Recorded in Current Periodicals

Neuhtals Opinion ai Britain's Hold on Egypt . . . . Lloyd George's Future, a Problem Tacklcd by Mr. H. N.Bralstord ... Shall Brifons be AlIlowed to Migrate A /ter the War? . .How to Buy a Farm Wifhout'Regreîng It

Maxihian Harden Character-Sketched . . . Curicèsities of Cannon Thunder . -r'~S*t '5aLno

W iIl Britain For.,bid Emigrants ?
C AN Encland- would he- forbld! er peol

te Mdigrýate te Canada or the other colon,
after the wnr? 'Or delilberately place ubstaci

In their -ay te dIscurage emigration? Now, a pý
Mit bas to be obt.ained befere a man eau saui f
Amierima But this la war Urne and laws that a
tolerated now mi.ght be cafled "prussen- lu t]

Yot there la a diatnct feeling aAroad ln Euglai
againet ail Proposais to send mon to the coloni
after- the wur. Whien a body of Canadians ln Lu
don weait te Bonar La~w lest fail te discuss prOjecý
for eènilgatien to Canada aller the 'w»za, the Secr,
t&rY for the Colonies intimaited as taotfnlly as 1
could, that far frorn facilitating oznigrtion the Go,
ernmnent foit diVpSed to take wbatever stops migi
be fesible te prevenit the luss i maies from thi

No-. H.- M. HYndmai 'writes In the Englilb R(
vlow an almost passlunate protet agalngt what b
calîs "The F>mtgratlon Maduesa." lf tliis is a fai
represeutation of Englkeh opinion now or l-ikely amu
to be, Caaiadians should interest themselves lu an
swering tbe arguments. We quote Mr. H-yndman:

Altbougb nobody disputes that Great Brltaln IE< 'starved for labour," one of the pripolpal sugges.
tions for dea}ing wdlth Our sold4ers whbo are dis.
oharged after the war la tn ship them off to Our
Colonies as emigrairts. Sir H. Rider Raggard lias
already gens on a tour te tbose Colonfes, lu order
te arranige as fipeedilly as possible for this sysite-
Ynatbkc transportation for ]Ife of- some of our most
USeful w'orke'rs. It le, te my mmnd, au U.tterly fatu-
eus policY. If Our Population le really tue dense,
ubvdously the non-producers, fromn Dulies, Bishope,
and Peers ta domestie servante, might be most con-
venriently epaired.

Sir William Petty gees the lengtb of suggesting
that w-e could very sntils;faetorly dispene -wdtl the
servicesl of "numbei-sý of la'wyers, Physiciens, mer-
chants, and such folk who proPerly and or-gtnally
en nothi1ng for the Publie, belng only a kiud of

game9tes who play wltb one another for the labours
of the puer.» Lot Lord Re'ading and Lord Haldane.
Lord Rothschild, Sir Eirnest Cassel, snd Mr. Lloyd
George lead the way te the Colonies. Would tley-
1 ask the question front tbe point of vlew of p)oldtlcal
oconoeny-be greatly missed?

On the other hs.nd, what is the actuai value of a
sýound, capable, able-bodied man, tralned In the open
air, and aeeeustomed to ce-operate with hIs feilews--
sucéi men as are most of our soldi-ezs ret>urnlng fi oýn
the Front? Iu the flood-tlde ef Europeau Immigra-
tion into North America, the mere value in dollars
and cents te the Great Republic of tbe Unltedl
States of eaoh s.hle-bodied male colonit whu landed
oin 114 shores was ostimated at ziome tliree thousand
dollars.

But let us le content with ts.king the average
value of any bealthy, vigoraus male adult on the
other side of thc AUintic at six hu»dred pounds- -
where dues that aissunirntlpn land us? 1 take it for
granted that lie le noV worth lesf ta Great Britain
than te 1the United Statua or Canada.

Wlat dueas it ail mean? 'Plat if Sir H. Rider Hag-
giard- and hie oenxittee, In conjunýction with ur Col-
onies, succeed iu transporiHng even 100è,000> men
across the suas, this Ilansd 'will l:e tlie loser te the
Éxtent, meLasured I-n mouey, of £60,000,000. For
these" 100,000 men, supposing thuir labour to b<e th
oughly woll organlzed lu auy department, would
produce ve-allil which, th-ough i t ought net te bu
evaluated in ternbs of money at ail, would exeeed
a revenue of at lesat £200 a year per liead, atter
providing falrly wull for themauelves and their femi-
lie.s. On thla rekoning, the sum or eix hundred
pounds represo(nts only tlree yeairs' pur lase of
their surplu,3 labour Power embodied in coxnmodi-
tieft, Cheap, surely!

Even 'the roughest, un.slilled labour if, euurmouely
Important, and Ils withdrawal may have far-reach-
Ing onesequeuee.

Il ie strainge te recall bey, a few >years ago, Ger-

mans at borne were witnessing witb sorrow the lOs
of sncb va.st Oro'Wds of tbeir best people by this rush
te thbe West Careful attention to borne production
of ail kinds, sud protection for German indu9try and
agriculture, wlile tbe transformation wais belng
brOu-gbt about, completely cbanged the situation.
The dradn of Teutonic manboodî was almost imme-
dlately stanoched, aud now German emigration b las
become of f i1ling importance, wbile the population
of tbe E>mpire bas very gre,4tly lncreascd.

The hope tbat ur emdgranpt soldie-s, *h'en dis-
lised fro&m tbe dýouutry thèy bave defended, will go

Only In British Colonies, doe not la tbe lest cliange
tbe situation from the ecoomie etandpolnt. pre-
suning tbent te bu personally sucoessful, they ln nu
Wis-e comPensate the Mother Cduntry for their lues,uer du tbey help us ln an>' way te suive our pre--
Ing problems of bomne production. However close
we ma>' draw our relaions te ur Co' les; notliing
wiul change the fact that we muet lu future dependmore aud mure upon our domestic resourcue, us-
pecialIy for food. TIhe proapect of universal peace
and the lmitation of subntarine warfare la teo re-
mate for us te vioy witb other titan alarm the per-manent dependence of uur population for four-fiftbs
of ils sustenance apon reèmote sources of supply.
To enoou'rage the emigratlen 0àf the flow-er of our

- THE RUSSIAN BEAR'S AWAKENING.
Sylses (PhIiladeIph-a Bhvetig Lýedger.)

people under suol conditon- la surel>' the heiglit
o! folly.

But othor countries besides German>' are appreel-
ating fluas truth. Itai>', fer uxample. Italians have
also been going b>' tens o! thousands te thxe Uuitedýr
Statues for maxi> years.

So, yliclever way we loul, we discover fiat the
craze for culgiration, whlch reaebed i-ta huight a f ev
yeara ago, la dying down. Vîgorous, trained nien are
the mosf valu-able products of the planut. Yet thure
are sti11 people 'who clantour for "aa,,sisted emigra-
tien!"

seil-not wbat tbe customer wants to buy."Selflsh. Their întereat in each sbipmeut ends
wben tbey get the money.

"Careless. Tbey do not obey explicit instructions
as to goods aud manuer of packing aud.sbipment.

"Blind,. Tbey do flot realize tbe excellence of the
market tbat lies under their banda."The application is not universal. There are firme
wbicb for years bave been doing a most satisfactory
business lu South Amerlea But tbey bave kept ît
dark. They bave hiddeu the bone from the ather
dogs lu tbe garden. Witb ail their success tbey lack
the breadtb of view of the German sud the b'rench
t nd the Euglisb mierchauts wbo bave alxnost mon-
opolized the South American trade.".Before the war aur trade witb South America, in-
cluding Mexico, was about $600,00,000 a year," aaid
this authority. "To-day il la about $1,0O0,000,000,
and there la practically no Mexican trade. It bas
been tbrust luto oui bauds because the Europeans
are not uow able ta care for their Unes. This does
not apply ta, Great Britalu. That country las bad
more agents lookîug for business during tle war
than ale ever lad before. Her war, motta bas been
'More Business Tn Usual.'

"Hure la anotler clause ln tbe ludlctmnent:
"We take no, pains as ta the men wbo represent.

American Unes lu Southt America. Mauy of tIent do
nat kuow the gesograp>'. The> do not know the
znost elemieutal facta of the, cauntries, conditions,
trade metbods, wauts, palng, liusnctng. Some of
tIent do not even kngw the langua,-e of the court-
tries th.ey visit.. Tbese, are aptto spendtheir days
and'ulgîts in having alburrahiug gond tinte. Those
who, do know thelanguages are apt tu bu mare boys."

Reading L. G.'s future
ASa deviser of d1estjies for other people Mr. IL

N. Brailaford may.,bu bold, but bu la at least
iuterestiug wh4en be asks and anavera-to. bis

o.wn, satisfaction, at ail oventsr-2"What la the future
of Mr. Lloyd Ge 'orge?"* We, quote fram, bis article
in a rucent Issue of tho ýNew Republc

The -clearest mentor>' that exista for me of Mr.
Lloyd George la of the man as le, was some sixteen
years ago, mid-way lu the Boer War. The face ws
younlger and amoothur sud huss scarrud b>' the 'warld.
If wore a daring look of challenge, sud the eyes bad
sf111 som1êtbing of tbe poet's vision, who sues a dis-<tant horizon. Iu those'days, with no 'thaugît of self
aud, no auxi ous heed for bis career, le bravud a
nation at war, and witli au eloquence that cauuted
no cansequences, duuouuced the greedy and oppres-
sive polie>' wbich was erasiug front the 11sf of free
peoples the naines of two littie republies. It la
another, man whom Mr. John lias seen. The wurld
bas bult ifs walls about hlm. The vision of distant
thîngsan sud bleu ideals la gonu f rom the eyua. The
featurea have loat that suggestion of spiritual beaut>'.
It la tbe face of a 'politician, busied ln the chaucy
pursuit of aucceas, absorbed lu tIe atrugglu ýwith
other wllls, sud bent by ifs habitual tboughts luto a
look that las more Ini if of calculation than af chiv-
airous duflance. It makes above ail su impression
of restiessuesa. Lt ta uueaay, insecuru, alert, the
face of a mari who la for ever sclemiug, who gant-
bles wlth lis w career and stakes lis ail upon
auccusa. The liftud brow la watcliug for Borne
stealtl>' mavement o! an oppanent, and the ipa,
twlsting the gray moustache, huld back the nervous
impulse toan instant retort. The idealiat sud kulgît-
errant of sîxteen years ago lias become the enigineer
of political crises, the artist of coalition, the blender
of parties sud opinions, the opportunist, the manlpu-
latar,

A min of this mercurlal temperamnt wltleut sys-
fematie training or disciline, nu reader, nu student,
avld of immediate success, alive lu every xierve and
living lu the mo-ventent, impulsive, intensel>' per-
sanal sud undiagulsed>' vain, will bu gulded lu île
poltical career lby flic twr arts o! wlichu le la the
master. B>' thera le umust'succeed. Ho wlU choose
lis opinions as a prima donna clooses lier roI-es.

Worid Over
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"EVERYBODV'S DOING IT."
Isn't It about Urne ta stop the favourite sport?

Fromn The New York Timee.

THE PRIZE AVIATOR.

Helpless vIctirn ta Aeronaut Wilson: "Heyl Corne
downI Corne down1l"

Carter, N. Y. Sun.

lis style and others do not. Tlie orator
ak%- to the masses, and lead- a popular
r lie speaks ilie motlier-tongue of tlie

.Tliat is at once lis' endowment and lis
If lie lad tis gift alone, lie would re-

le end o! lis days a; leader of revoîts and a
Of ptioletarian ýcauses, more often in oppo-

il in Power.- Tlie otlier art conflicts witl
's endowmenit. He lias tlie instinct for
ses. Ie is ai*ways' on tlie lookout fo r wlat
nl !anillar s*peecli "a deal." An opponent
for hilm a man with'whom lie may one day
miblnation.
rasli propliet would dareto cast the lioro-
Mudl a man. Hie will liave made at least
li crises iu thie Cabinet-if it survives-
ýse pages liave crossed tlie Atlantic. Que
ver, see tlie lines on wlicli lie is moving.
)wing lu tlie steps of our last great dema-
sePli Chiamberlain, wbo also turned mid-
Iambitions career !romn radicalismi to im-
He wtll take over tlie standard of aggres-

rialsm, lie will -drop tlie fetters o! radi-
On inl sucli matters as conscription and

li e wili aspire to lead a "national"
BJIY dlvorced !rom, tlie old Toryismà of class
and tlie old Liberalism o! difficult princi-
larks i.udeed the robust Englisli brutaliti
lamberlaîn. lie will retain '.,lmncthingy of
lent of the scliool lu wlidh lie grew,-ur.
)t turu crudely from lits old p)acifism to a
,f forec and reveuge, for pa 4îflsui makcs
e note lu oratory, but lie lias learned that
success must be won by aunjpeit the'
ssious of imperial self-ennsciousness. Me
ýon tlie uew venture witli tle resolve to

and to do something for tlie cause ofý tlie
for cýonstructivP, social reform. Tînat also
,hmeli' intention. In tlie eveut hê
bMY learu that the support of sucli forces
resented by tle Times and thie Daily Mail
aid Zor. The classes wlicb will help lim
,h conscription and to destroy free trade
>Pla.ul turtler essays in theo super-taxation
ýd weaitli. or fresli campaigus against tlie

tlie wliispers o! lis infidelîty to clierisbed Liberal
princ iples, lave shalken lisposition, wlille for lacli
of oratorical opportunity lie lias made no0 new con-
verts. His, power will be manifest only wlien lie lias
made someé tliree orfour speeclies in the new direc-
tion. -It is a'.real power,,and it wiIl survive while
lie can sliape a peroration.

Buying a Farm,IN buying a farpi, FM)ncis Copeland thinks itwise
to. studymany points, tncluiding the question of
markets for 'your prçduicts.' In an article in tlie

Iv orld's Work lie goes on to, point out liow, around
every centre o! population, there uaturaily, grows
a truck farming commaunity; and arouun tlie great
nortleastern population centre o! tlie country thle
trucktng business spreads out a tliousand miles, witli
New York as 'lie centre of -a series of concentric
arcs. Thé radil of tliese *arcs, are governed by two
considerations: th3e number o! liours from New York
and tlie segson of. the year, thie- crups culin l. Take
two cases: one farmer lives ten hours from New

THE BIG PUSI-

York, and, during the season, lie can gather his
truck in thie morning, load it fil refrigerator cars in
tlie afternoon, and have it delivered iu New York
at 4 o'clock the next morning. Another farmer lives
flfteen hours fromn New York: lie lias flot got time to
gatlier and load his produce on tlie samne day as
farmer No. 1, so lie miglit as well be twenty-four.as
five liours farther away from New York. Tliis is
just a simple case-there are many ramifications of
it; it la wortli while studying markets.

Mind you, I ar nfot decryîng farming. FarmL-%g
is thie ideal 11f e. But 1 arn trying to sliow you tlie
great mistakes of the man wlio was indignant about
tlie farm tliat lie bouglit. After ail, it was lis own
fault, for lie did flot take tlie ordinary precautions
of a good business man. Hie knew notliiug about
wliat lie was. buying. He, lias gone back to lis
Nortliern liome witli an unsalable farm on lis liands.
If lie liad spent 10 per cent. of the money lie lias lost
iu eitlier personally iuvestigating or seudiug soe
reitable man to investigate before buying tlie land
lie would liave saved botli lis pocketbook and lis
indignation.

Wlien buying a farmi remember tliat farming is as
mucli o! a business as making bricks is, and investi-
gate as closely as If you were about to buy a busi-
ness. If you satlsfy tlie following six essential rules,
you cânnot go far wrong:

1. Be perfectly certain that your neiglibours are
congenial, for farming in an uncongenial neiglibour-
liood Is impostsible.

2. Locate near a scliool and a cliurcli-you can get
labour easier even If you do not use tliem yourself.

3. Be sure tne country ls liealtliful-and tlie water
pure.

4. Look well into the transportation facilities;
roads, ralroadza, and rates.

5. Finid out whrilie markets are.
6. Tlien buya good piece of farmn land.

Harden Silenced AgainMAXIMILrAN HARDEN said great things wben
tlie war began, tellng tlie world la general
and tlie (Gerniar people in particular, that now

was Germany's cp)portuniity to become the masters o!
Europe. Tliey intended te do it and would do it,
and miglit as well lie frank enougli te admit it. So
said one of the foreinost intellects of Germnany, who
a f ew weeks ago strucli a far different note in lis
paper Zukunft, and sald tliat Germany migbt as
well admit alie nover could beat the Allies. For this
utterance lis paper was suppressed.

lu pre-war days, accordlng to J. M. lions, tn
Everyxuan, Maximiilian Ilarden was scarcely 1mnowu
in England except as the darlng publcist wlio liad
brouglit te liglit those unsavoun scandais in Pruis-
sian higli places whldli resulted lia the trials o! von
Moltke, Eulenburg, and the Kaise.,'s cousin,. William
von Hoheahan. But throughout the 0cntînent, and
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espcciatlly ln France,,Harden had already a conùiidzt-
ýabie r-eputatien -even bof o-e in the pages of Zukun!ft
be exposed and disgraced some o! thie Emperor's
most trusted coumclllors. Zukunft was founded in
1892, and amiong Harden's co-operators ln tH'e e-
ture were n'any French writors, including Anatoli
France, Jules Lemaître and Sorel. Harden'e own
contributions to Zukun!t propared Continental read-
ers for that curious attitude toward the presont war
whlch bas so puzzled the British public. Sbortly, to
eum up thie matter, one may say that Harden was
aJways, as now, on thie one hand, a-~bitter critic o!
miodern Gern'any, and, on the other, an ardent be-
liever in German destinios. This ardent belle! is
traced to bis devotion. to the memory of Bismarck,
wbose confidence Harden won as a youth, thie Iron
Chancellor being Hien ln retirement. A Jew wltb
French sympathies, Harden, If he bas not actually
emhraced the creed of pan-Germanisln, at least
agreos with Goethe Hiat thie "perfect boro" wiil be
he who unîtes thie "Germanic and Hoilenic cul-
tures." His position, thereforo, is very differont
fron' that o! Liebknecht and the other German critics
of the war. It le nearer to that, mutatis mutandis,
of Bernard Shaw ln England. harden le really an
artiet who bas strayed Into world politice. Vory
mucb be wants Gorn'any to win this war; and yet
vo'considerations o! expedioncy permit hlm to over-
look the bellonlet stupidities o! bis compatriote. He
is always writing nice things about the French and
Englisb In Zukunft, and thie not so n'ucb, one sus-
pects, because he wants to plenso the French and
the English as because ho wante to watch the wratb
o! tbe Germane!

Harden was born at Berlin in 1861. He etudied at
a "French gyn'nasium" of that city-.e.. at a echool
foundod by French retugees. Thus it was at an early
age that ho acquired hie knowledge o! the French
language and literature. He was about twenty-slx
years old wben he became a contributor to certain

Joraso! "progresslvist" tendency. But these
organe, witb their cynical subservIence to moneyed
Interests, did neot long suit Harden's style. It was ln
the naine of liberty Hiat ho started Zukunit, Hie
liz*pendence of spirit had, bowever, already mani-
fested itsel! ln literary and dran'atic excursions. Ho
was one of the founders of the Frele Buhne (Free
Stage), whicb introduced Ibsen to an unwlllug pub-
lie, and ho had supported thie Secesioniet movement
la (#orman Art. Harden, however, le eseentlally an
iconoclast. and froin bis propaganda, wbetber o! thie
Theatre, or o! Art, or o! Literature. or o! Politica,
emerge very few constructive proposais. Ho accounts
for degradation everywhere by the power of Monley.

Britain in EgyptARNO DOSCH ln an Ainerican, .and apparently
neutrai when ho descrIbes Brltaln'a position
in Egypt as !avourable, therefore It has the

added value o! belag Independent testimony. Hie

.conclusions,' sumnred 'up'fromïi The World'e Work,
are interosting. Says he:

The military situation, whicb attracted mfe to
Egypt, 1 found to be the least important. Lt is simple

-Maximilaen Harden, the edltor of Zukunft, recentiy sup-
pressed by the Kaiser because Harden blvntiy said that
Germany neyer, 6ouid beat the Ailles. Portrait by W. H.

Caffyn, Un Everyman.

and le not eubject to mucb change. The delta o! the
Nule, lnbabited by fellahin, le productive o! neither
gooa mllitary nor revolutionary material. It is con-
tent to be protected and lorded. over by British
troops. Tbe flgbting spirit fil among thie Bedouins o!
the desert, particularly thie Senussi to -the west.
German and Turklsh Influence bas been exerted
among tbem, and Hiey were led to believe tbey
could back the Englisb to the seashore as tbey dîd
witb thie Italians ln Tripoli. They soon found they
could not do it, as the British troops had garrloned
the oases, and were In Egypt ln snch large numbere
as to malte a déert attacit on thon' Impossible. The
Égyptian Goverament bas also aseumed an attitude
that thie benussi are not'really un!irlendly, and, whlle
tribes under Senusel Inlfluence bave fought severai
llvely dosert hatties wltb British troops, blame bas
nev« been plar"'ed on the Grand Senusl, the bend o!
the jesuitIcal religions order to wbich th _ýy all beiong,
and, even at thie time o! Hiese miner battIes, corre-
spondence and even personal communication wli
hlm, bas continued unbroken.

The only oýther'military danger to the- quiet Of
Egypt is an attack on the Suez Canai, and nMy obser-
vations in Egypt lead me to the belief that the
,anal cannot be successfully attacked, as long as

,theore arc anywhere near as many soldiers ln Elgypt
as at present. The Canal is fortifled for a long dis-
tance to the eastward, the only direction from whicb
an attack can corne, andi, as the Mediterranean and
the Red Sea form the ends of the British linos, It is
impossible to turn the British flank. That beaves the
only miîitary possibiity a direct attack againet.pre-
paredl defences close to the base, whibe the attackdng
party must hring ammunition and supplies, notably
water, for more than a hundred miles across a
desert. So the nilitary advantages are all in faveur
of the British and will probably romain so until the
end of the war. The Turks may make an attack
even before this is printed, but it can hardly succood,
and, if made, the purpose of it will probably bo
mcrely a show of force for political effoct upon thp
desort tribes.

Cannon Thunder
T Ewonder is nt that the tremendous bo'-

bardments of the present war are heard flfty

or 100 miles away, writos H!iliard Atteridgo in
Chambers'e, but that thoy are nlot beard aL much
greater distance. Thooretically, wo n'igbt expect, to
hear the sound of guns in London wbenevor there
Is lieavy fighting on the front between Ypres and
Arras, whero hundrods of .guns are -often in action
within one bundred and fifty miles o! the capital.
Doyer ought to hear, the firing nearly evory day.

But sound pînys vory curious tricks. There are
times wbon thie firing of bundreds o! guns le fnot
beard at a distance of a fow miles. The direction
of the wind and the general etate of the atmiospbere
seem to 'influence the propagation o! sound In waye
that we do not complotely understand. There le an
lntereeting historical instance 'o! this. At the
decisive battle of Sadowa, ln the w ar between Aus-
tria and Prussia in 1866, there was a; very eliglit
breeze from the north, anidas the Crýown'IPrlnice'e
arxny advanced and came fite action the flashes of
guns and thie great smoke-clouds they prçduced could
bo seen qulte plalnly on the bille on~ the Austrian
rlgbt about two miles distant. Yot the nearest guns
only two miles off were not heard. There le another
myetery o! eound, of whlcb there le yet Do satie-
factory explaniation, though ther e >,arm many ingenieus
theories on the subjoct. This le the existence of
what'le called the "zone o! ellence."

An Investigation o!, the 'distancesi.at whlch the
heavy bombardment of the Antwerp forts was heard
in 1914 shows Hiat the "zone o! silence" began at a
distance of about fifty miles fromn he fortress. It
could be heard plainly ln theý eoutb of 1Holland; in
central Holland it was inaudible, but It could be
heard like distant thunder in towns on and beyond
the north shores 'of the Zuyder ^Zee.
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Parjîculan Upon Requesi

Dà0 n SECUJTI,

~IDN"t4 LONDON. lLO. UNSl

"'A1.BD TENDER-S, addresaed to the
uridersIgnefi and endorscd "Tender

SUpplyirig 'Coal for the Dominion
wdi ill~i bo roceived at this office

16-0 .. on Wednesday, June 28,~fer tire'su'pply ofcopal for tire Public
,1ilgs troughout the Dominion.

-Suind beellatonarid formr of
udr"a eo(btained at tbis Depart-

nt and On application to the care-
:ers Of tire different *Dominion Build-
78.
ersons teridering are riotifled that ton-
'Wilnet be congideréd'unleésa made
bil lrinted formas sup3lýied, and seignedJt17eir atuai signatures.
ah te'rdermuâtl -re ^ac6mpanied, by

laoGtted oieque on a'.charterfi bank,
"able tethe orer of the Honourabje

lUni11ster of Purblic Works Priaàt to
Dper cent. <10 1) ë.), of tire LmouhtV of'
tender, which wlfl' ie forfelted If the.

'son tOldering deetne to enter intq a'trwen called-upon tà Mc so or fail
I"'fleite thoý coritract. If tire tender

not accePtýed the choeque -wlll ire re-,

13Y order,-
R. C. DESROCHERS,

-1 fl'etaly.[)a't,-ent of -Publ1ie Wort<s,
Otýtawa, Jurie 7, 1916.
ý- 'Ors will' fot ire paid for thiq

ýeitysenpn Ifhthey lasert lb *ithout

The Line of Commüunication,
with the County of York

18 the

Toronto an4 York
Radial Raillway',Conlpany
Y-reght shIpmelts5 'no mattei-

hulage~ or mall, are Juandled
with diSp)atch.

'rhese are some of the busy
toWIIs and village reached by
the -RPu1ctric Service",

Toronto QueensvIlll.
TI)orvh ili KeswLçJç
n!Çhmond Hi Jacksàn'aPoint
Arora Gutton 1
neWm.rloet Stomnberg

"Express Deiivery at Fi eightRates."
FrParticulars write or tele-
Trnothe Traffie Department,

TeeponeMai 7044, North

~We operate our own Cartage

Mu IL goou SiunI

arly. Lt ijuproves

Cou rierettes.T7HJS grorwlng barefoot fad 'may be
accoun4ed for In part by th3e in-
creasefi, qoi;t of shosl.

They have a great tUme across thre lune
with their party symbols-elephant.
moose andi donkey.

Thre -Mlles seiseýd Sa.lorkiki ais a "niili-
tary nece-ssity.- Germa.ny gave us a fine
preced-ent, if one was needed.

Mothers Who didn't raise theli sons to
bc soldies may safely send their daugir-
ters to train.ing camps for women corps.

L.ake Miechigan breezes had keen com-
petition whi-le tbo-e conventions were on
at Chicago.

It would sui-ely seem that the Kaiser
Is after thre Nobel peaoe prize tie year.

The United States wouid lbe perfoctly
safe if it coulfi oaly fight as e ffactively as
i t cai parade.

That daylUght saving sa.hemeAfsn',t Popu-
lar wi.tb the dancers. They want more,
midnight.

Toronto alderman sugge,,ts an inqui'y
Into the, higir cost of gasoline. Gas is a
naturai subWet of alderimanic interest.

We ntice that circu" seats co>llapD-d
and killed 30 people the other day. The
summer season is thus officially opened.

A ýhe&at expert advkises that thre entire
body ire expo.aed to the sun so that every
part can become tanned. Fine weather,
tsn't lt?

The apex of f ame for somne Yankee
89tatesimen is reached when the hysterical
delegates to a pa.cty convention cheer
tliem for half an hour.

(lild»d finger rails are the lateist. Gaso-,
lin e and cil stains are toe costly.

Whiskey was ahippefi mbt Virginia, as
ttxie grease. Those wots alwaans were a

sUIppery bunch.
Every mani bas his faulta, amnies-j-t mon

have wives whO take care that thoir hus--
banda hear îtioir faults claLssifiefi.

The Shoes That Speak.
Blie waz a perfect 1pose,

So trim. , s neat,.
.Sh%,wa.s a perfect poem-

Ba.rring her feet.

Explained.-ManY a mani who 'maries
ini baste migirt repent, u.t leisure but for
the fact tirat the oer beggar bas to work
se hard to'keep b-er ini piciLure hâts and
varli-colIoure shoec tirat lie doesun'lt -

any lýeisur.

Bryan 13escribed. - William Jennings
Bryan ia sbifl in the publie oye, avers a
riowspaper writer. ýPeohaps, but ho lie
aomnewhât of a 'ciri4- iý:u the saÎd, eYè.

CIasslfyihg the CanadIans.-Sorgeant
Bi"Hawkins, wbo won the King's

Prise at- Nisey a «couple of years' ago.
and who stili sweare by the Ross rifle,
hsa returned from the battie Une, in-
validcci hom»e after wounds. anid ho, tells

some ineresting yarns of wirat ire saw
and hea.rd at t.he front.

Orie Of his"stores lis particularly good,
as IBluatm'tig thre general view taken
acroas tire pond of the Canadien troupe,
from tIre standpoint of the goldder who la
a strictdiclinlan

Hawkmrks was in a ho.apital in England,
and near hlm w"s awounded Lýriabxnan
wbo was strong on discipine. One day a

*battailon of Can«ain marched by tbe
hospital, and Haswkins watched them,
with a lUght of gide In iris eyea, as ho
stood by thre windlow. He calledt hie Irishr
conwade over Vo sae thre marchdng mer.

"Gosh, but tbieymr a fine l-ooking body
of men!" exola.imed Hawkins. "Corne
over bore anid see them.'
<And Pat luing back: -Are tliey soldiers
or CanaÂiartsP'

Summer Fiction.
The German officiai reporta.
Summer resort advertisemnents.
Woather probabiiities.
Eye-witness descriptions of naval battie.
Expert dope on the races.
Convention orations and'candidates' an-

nouncements.
Peace negotiation reports.
Press atorles of movie stars' saiaries.

Essentiais.-Said the, school teaaher to
ber clas "Who can toil me the two
thÉinga rieoasary te a baptigm?"

And û4isweeç tte Tommy: "Water
and a baby. ma'am!"

XI lit
The Test.

"I'd die for you!' thé lever true
Said te tie iriadn ire wuuld rn.arry;

Sheoweetly sigired and them repliled:
l'How mnuol insurarice do you car-ry?"

it t at,
Recognîzed.--Wife (just awakened>: "Is

ýtira you, Jack?"
HRuaband (who -irs been fusqirig around

be&rom).oe yee. .dear."
Mrfe: -T-ou scared mnefeo. I thoueir

tire was a man in the room."

TeModemn Mary.
Mary irad a diary for

<Tire 'storly of hër yorutir;
Sire watsn't acared to lose àt,

For she didn't write the trutir.

M t t
Took Their TIrme.-An Onta.nio couple

kot niarried after a cotrrtship of 50 yeare.
They wanted te waÀt 'until they were
watt acquainrted.

The Contrast.--Caiada gets a, irap
more glory ouit of the charges tirai A"er
solion ruade tri Flandors than the
chargesl ýhaît lier munition xuddIUemên
muade at 'homne.

Who' Caies?-l-'Tis said that white
Ilocks wili be qulte the style for manl this
summer. But who wastes time Iooklng
at man's socksl?

Growth!
Assets under
Administration:-

Write for Our latellt report

Capital
ýPaid-up, $1.500.000,
-Reserve. $1.300.000

18-22 K-iNG ST. EA$T
T O7,, Rý O, N-T O

THE STERLING TRUSTS
SCORPORATION

Incorpôrated by Dominion Charter
Authox'ized Capital ... $000,000.00

(IuUly Subs<ribed;>
Paid-up Capital ............. 361,903.50
Tot~al .4A8ets............ 3,644,769.11

Pre sident
W. S. Dinnick
Vice-Presidents

B1. D. MoCAllam John Flratbroooe
Ea-r1 of Clarendon

Managing Dlrector Secretary
Herbert Waddington J. G. Langton

HEAD OFFICE:
80 KIng Street East, Toronto, Canada

Western Assurance Company
<Fire, Marine and Explosion)

Incoi'porated A.D. 1851.
Assets over $4,000,000.00.

Lossf paid sinces( organization over
$64,000,000.00.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

~DEIfl£A5 1

WAR NOTES.

Kakser Bill finds that taking Verý <Von la juet about as ea»y a catcIbFng the0

greas-ed pig.

Thre troule witb s-ome Uf. S. poli ticiana is that they worry more about

thre jpor1k Jarrel than thre gun barrel.

Th,3 FathorIafld decorate-d C'apt. I3oy-Ed witb the Iron G3rosoafter Anerica
had coniferred thre tUn can, on hlm.

Tâbe Kaiser bas appointefi a Fondi 1'ictator, hi alm being no doubt to eees

that Germnany wili be able to pick on a man more aunpopuiar than hrinelt wihon

the worst oomnes

Our enermy wants to mnake pýeuce teTni* while ire stil ha somiethlng to

off or.

The pePace that passeth ail understaiIing is the one that exiosa betweeif

Italy and GexmanY.

Curateas aýre s-aid to bc carCe in Britain. TXhe ai' my hae. taken tire surplice

supply.
Ge>ijan-Anifericans reoeSltly irrought out± arnotier bogus anti-,Am.en

Punch. So to sp-eale a punch~ bekfW thre beit

ruth, crushred te eartir, miaY ris agal, but it can't get ir the ceýr
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~ ABook About Money
How to, get it. How to hold on to lit, and

how to make it work for you, will be sent
free to everyone Iwho writes for a copy and
mentions this paper.

It's a book that lias started rnany a man and
woman on the road to owning sound.,
interest-paying investments.

Just write and say. "Send me your
book about Profits trom Savinge.»
Mddress Dept.: 35

Branches: Ayr, Brockville, Chat-
ham. Elmfra New Hamburg

THnE CANADIAýN ýýBANK
0Fr COMMERC

SIR EDMUJND WALKER, 11V.0, LLD.,. D..L, Preeident

JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Anet General Manager.

CAPITAL $151001,OO RESERVE FUND, $13,500,ON

SAVINGS BANK ÀÇCOUNTS
interest at t.he ctirriit rate la allowed on ail deposits, of $1.00 and npwardu.

Carottai attentIon le given to every accotant. Smail accounts are welcometi.
Accotants may bo opened anti operateti by maii.

*ccotanto may be opened la the names of two or more persons, wlthdrawale

to be matie by uny one of thora or by the survIvor.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTf-ERS
FURNISHES A COMPLUTE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies lssuet by the Society are for the protection of
your family, anti camaot be bought, aoiti, or piotigeti.

Beneilta are payable te the Beu.filary ln case of tieath,
or to the niember la case of hia total disability, or te the
member on attaining seventy' years of age.

Polillu 1,8usd f rom $500 to $,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further information and lteratur. apply te

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.CSR.
Temple R6lIdluge, - . TORONTO.

THuE GREATr 1C

I Iand Cleaner

Address ail correspondence to the Chess
Edltor, Canadian Courier, 30 Grant st.,
'Toronto.

PROBL.rM No. 49, by Du-ca Pîrnie.

"The Hesitatlon Bristol."
(Specia.ly contributed to the "Corier.")

Black.-Tefl Pleces.

Whlte.-Nine Pleces.

White to play and mate ln two.
Problem No. 50, by W. 1. Kennard.

(A Taok-ProblenL>
HaIf-yee.rly Prize, American Ohess

Wh4te: K at KIKt7; Q at KKtaq; Rsaet
QB6 and KS; Bs avt 'QR$ andi KB6; Kts
at QB4 and Qll; Ps at QKt2, K6 andi KB2.
Black: K at QS; Q at QKttsq; R at
KB6; B ast QR2; Kt aet QRsq andi KR7;
Ps et QB4, Q2 and Q6.

'WhIte ma-tes In two.
SolverOs Ladder.

Piret Weex
No, 43. No. 44. Total.

J. Kcay............2 3 22
R. G. Hunter .. ,2 O 21
P. Cooonba.........2 à O 6
]ELAL.Leduc ........ 2 a 5
W. J.Faulkner . 2 8 6Mr. Faulker, by hieasdhsg the ladder ln
last Imue isecured th'e monthly book prise,
upon which we have to cosigratulate hlen.

Te Correspondonts.
(p-,à1*) Tha.nks for .gMutions. No. 46ln O.K. as patited andti eovabWe E~rrer.

te pub3loetlon are potnteti out ln time.
MJ.>I Pleaisedti o get soluJa±nonce more.

(.J.P.) Tisanks f or problema. Wll ex-

Mr. C. A. Brown, Box'2034, Nortis Bay,
would ltke, a correqpondance ga.me with
one of oux ree.ders.

SOLUIMONS.
Probiem No. 45, by W. R. Todd.

1. B--Q4. KxB; 2. R.-R4 mate.
1. RxB; 2.Kt-.Kt2 mate.
1 ... Kt(B6)xB; 2. KtxQP mate.
1. Kt(Q7)xB; 2. R--BO mate.ý
1., BPxB; 2. Q-4KB7 mate.
.... QPxB; 2. BxP mate.,

1. tres.t; 2. QxP moite.
Problem No. 46, by L. Vetesnlk.

i. t--Q2, KB; 2. Q-KKt6eh, K moves;
.Q.--K4 or EUà mate.

1 ......... KtziKt; 2. B.--Q4ch! K moves,
3. Q-4B6 or RE-,tS mate.

1.... -. Q4; 2. Q-.RtZch, K inoves;
3. Q--K4 mate.

1:......... threet; 2. Q--Kgch, K moves;
3. Q-.R4 mate.

An Amnuslnig Battery Mate.
By W. A. Sklnkinan.

White: K est Qllsq; B et KR8; Kt ett
KEt7; P at KB2. Blacki: K et QRS; R et
QKt7; B ast QKtS; Ps &t QR6, QR7 andi
QB7. Mate ln t-wtelve. (1. P.--3, R-
Kt.si; 2. Kt.-K8ch, R-Kt7; 3. KtB6; R-
Ktaq; 4. B.-Kt7, R-Kt7!; 5. P-..B4, R.-
Kt2; 6. Kt--Q7ch, R-Xt7; 7. Rt-K5,
R.-Kt2; 8. B.-36, R--Kt7i; 9. P-B5, R-.
RU3; 10. Kt-B6ch, Rt--Kt7; Il. Rt--Q4,
R Moves; 12. Kt Mates.)

cH1S BY CORRSPONDENCB.

Thse followIng briliant pait1e occurred
ln the early stage et a Hamppe-AUlgaies'
ga=bit corzs'po5ddi5ce touris8meist, con-
ducteti by thse L.os Angeles Timez. For
thse oeore of the gaine we are Intiebted
te -The Chsa 0orresp onde nt,"' a pamnph-
let 4evoteti te tht s branch of cliess, anud
issued bl-maflsthly by Dr. W. C. Brc>wTe,
Directer et the Cisa 'by Mail Corrs-
apondence Bureau. The notes axe Our'
own.

Harmpe-AIlgaler Gamblt.
'White. lrk

1,P-. 1. PxPK

5, P.-KR4 5. P....Kt6

7. Ktx.P 7. KxKt
8. P--Q4 8. P-Q4
9. BxP (hb) 9. Bý-Kit5 (c)

11. Casties (d) 11. BxKt
12. PxB 12. K-Kt2
13. pxP 13. QXP (e)
14. BXIBP 14. B-.Q
15. R-Rtaq 15. KýR-KIB&l (f)
16. R-Kt5 16. Q-K5
17. B-.KB4f (g> 17. KtxQP (h)
18. B -Q3 (1) 18. ByER (J)
19. BXQ 19. Kt-K7ch (k)
20. K-R2 20. KKtx.B
21. B-K5ch (1) 21. K-..KtZ
22. P-Kt3 22. QR-Qsq
23. Q.-KQ 23. BR
24. QxR 24. P-KR4 (mn)
25. P1-B4 25. KtXB
26. Qx.B (n) 26. P.-Q7ch
27. K-Kit Bq (o) 27. R-Kt7ch (pý
28. K-Bsq 28. R-B7ch
29. R-,Ksq 29. Kt-lÇit7ch
30. R--Qsq 30. KtxPch

Resdgns

(a) 6 .... P--Q3 is perhaps the best
defence. If 7. B-1B4, th-en 7 ... t-
1(4; 8. B--t3, P-KR3; 9. P..Q4, PaRt;,
10. PxRt, PxRP; Il. BxPch, K-.K2;
worrks out to Black's advantage.

(b) 9. PaP, QKt-K2 la the usual con.
tinuaition. The teat-movo turns th;
openIng lito a vyariation of tee Allgaier
proper, If enythIng, favorable to Black.

c) In ccmjun«ctien with the eal de-
velopment of Black's Queen's Rnlght,

ds pin comse Ia veryeffectively..
(d) In the more favorable variation thse

attack: ls 2Mantained by means of te
stereotyped B-ES5, Black'a Queen's
Knigiit, et oourse. bednfg undeveloped.

(e) KtxKP was preferable. Tise teat-
move gives White a strong paaaed Pawn.

ý(f) Teimpttng 16. RxP. for tison would
fflow 16...KtxP. If tisen 17. QxKt.
QxR; 18. B-tICS, Q-R.t3! and Black re-

tain th ploeaheati
(g) Whte nbow tbreatls a powerfi

control by 18. B-Q3, foflowed. as OPPOr-
tunity offers by 19. RxP, or 19. R-Ks.Q

(h) An unksond 9".rif«Ice, but 'wWsch
me:rite a cleveriy enceiveti pàttail.

cai1) Tise omsnodat2iig enor. 'Whlto
caua 4dto f olaw With 19. ýRaP. in-

stffld, 18. PxXt shouId have been played.
If 18.. ., BIÉR; then 19. BxB, QR-Boq;
2n. R-B2, (di 20. »-4, thon 20.... R.-
B5), P--R3; 21. B3-aqq! R-B6; 22. B-
1(5, P-IM4!-, 23. B--QS wLth a p»msistng
Kin-ad atack andi a pe.ssed Pawss plusa,

tofa ttexchasige mifnus, Thse tanxt-
move brings Black'a briliant anti cown,
prebsearte m.cisme in-t h ieNgt.

(j) Bpgt, s he eSsergea w1th Rock andi
two Kmdgb;s± fortise Queen.

(k) Net 19 ........ BxR, on account ot
20. QmKRt, wIth a wisuslng position.

(l) There la no satisfactory defenee.
If 21, P-TU.i ithen 21 ........ QR-.ýQsq;

7' -RsKtXE! 23. Rxxt (if 23. QxRt,
thoen 23 ........ R--Q7ch, 24. K mnovea.
Kt-RSch or B-Bs aocordingly), R-Q7cs;
24. K-Ktoq. RXR; 25. PxR, B.-K7 andi
wifls.

(m) If 24. RKt-Q5, teen 25. P-
n6ch, andi mates tI tjwo.

(n) Il 26. QxXft, then 26. B-B3
wouldwin. Aftoir the text-mnove Black
wlns ,tise Queen t>y force.

(o) il 27. KC-Rsq, mate in two folIows.
(.p) Tie finish haLs a toucis of humour.

Thse Bteck Kilng -mst go to thse centre
te avoid mate, An Ln.terestlinç uame.

We fail1eti to point out that thse notes
te thse gasme Gerrman v, Sereant, tin last
los, were ebn-idgeti frein the "ne1014"

ENDP GAME NO. 8.
By B. Horwitz.

WhIte: K et Q6; B et QRt7 anti QBV:
Kt at QKt4. Blaek: K et KItS; Q eit
KItS; R et RR17; Ps et K,7Kt5, RIiCtS,
KK*t7 anti KItS. Whsite Vo play anti win.

Solution.

1. Kt-B2; 2. B-Kt6cis, K-PBS!: 3. K.
BS5; 4. X--Q5ch; 5. K--Q4; 6. K-K4ch;
7. R-R3; 8. R-QZch; 9. Rt-Q4; 10. Rt
-..k6ch; Il. Kt-B5; 12. Kt-K4ch; 13.

B--BS, P--Kt8sih; 14. Kt-B2 mate.

Beach Club Banquiet.

The Toronto Beach Ches Club held a
Banquet oÈ tsse Walker Flouse, Wedraecday
eveaiflg, June 14, wbess the, awa'a 'were
preeonted te tihe Beach Teurnwnls.

1%w. J. T. Wdlkes, ivbo is al.se a.ssooiateti
wîith thse ToronSto (2sess Club, coirrieti boti
the ChamVtee Handica th
Tournanieata, anA reèeibveti froni the Bey,
F. M. Dean, whc psRetdt, tise Sneýi aýnt
Boyle Shieldse, nl*axsbefnti- of thse two
ooenpeotikal respetIey. Oisnicusly; Mr.
W. E. Cawbsell hldo s eoni'd place ln bcsth
Toýunamnit, andi aeceived tise 1two lver
nedals i recoautika.

ilndfoid Play by Kostle.

Ina ekgnultazsouis binsdfolti e3Abtloue
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W. O.FORSYTH
MilleS and Teacher of the Higher Art of

Piano ýPliàng-Complete Training
for Concert Rooam or Teaching.

Addxeas: Caro Nordhelmera. Toronto.

DR. ALBERT RAM
Canductor of National Chorus.

Coneervatory of MuaAc
661 JarvLs Street. Toronto.

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Specialist Teacher of

Modern Pia'noforte Playing.

Studlio: 684 Bathurst Street.

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Organlat, Old St Andrew's Presbyterlan

Church.
Studio: Canadien Acade.my of Muicl ODIY.
Residence:

347 Brunswick Ave. Phone Cou. 2401

FRANK'S. WELSMAN
Pianist.

Studio for Lessons ai Toronto
ConservatorY of Musie.-

Reaidonce: 30 Admirai Ro-&

ALBERT DOWNING
Wlîrat Tenor Ad«ac Qu-.tctte.
Boloist Bloor St. Pres. Cburch.

Mue.~ Dir. -Dovercourt Collffe 0f 'MuSic.
Phone Collge 8153, Jet. 274.

ATHERTON FURLONG
A Brilliant Season

Now Op:enin, g.
169 QORege St. Telephone CoUlege 1192

HARVEY RO"B
SIS TorIànt ConservatoryP-1 AN 1 T 1 of Muslc.

Concert, Plianiet and Tea her.
-Toronto lConservatory f m uslc-

ALEXAN DR A
Week Commenclng June 26th.

THE ROBINS PLAVERS
Wlth Edward H. Robins, present

'Mie StLxidng-Aqmerlcan Pie.Y

"ROLLING STONES"
P ric vlg., 25c, 50c,ý 75C. Sat. Mat,25c, 5Oc. Mat. Wed., ali seats 25c.

THE

Price of Coal
Means maore than dollars and
cents. Lt iwilude-

Quality and Delivery
Weguarantee thms facetor-
The. amomunt of money &shed.

The. quality asaur.d.
The. tinie oif deIiVery promised.

IVS UP TO YOU

Fuel
ýindied

Priests' Match at Ebenezer
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

ON Uic subject of suxnmer holiday
mnuslc, let mie acat forget one of the
most momentous pertormnamîces ei

bas aver beaun my good fortune to taIre
part ln for thc benefit of s=ie cbua-a
f und at Ebeneze-I forgtst wich, new
chandeliens, Indiam Flamine, or coshions
for thre choix. Ail but onc number ou
that progranmme I bave lean forgotten.
That anc sticks out et3l Uke an car
stung b>' a honeyýbee.

And thait la cie reason why I renisember
Mendeleiaohin's Priests' Mat-ch l'ram
Miha1Ue. Onec of the rneigibomr boys downm
thecline wu Uic solo performer o! thies.
FancrY thc Priests' Ma.rch donc aa a solo
b>' a mani who had neyer taken morre thibn
seven violin leîssona la hie Life, and
acom!nied b>' an orgainist who had
neyer had bossons at ail!

A musical honcy-bee d:ld his bee.s ta
stop Uic performance by stinging me on
tire left car the day before thea concert.
The ear puffcd up and I put wct cia>' on
lit ln a seiad. WIi said, wad on lo!ft car
I met my felow-cRhi4al at the church,
evcming befire Uic concert for the lest
reheaa'ea.

"What's wrong with Uic lug?" said ire.
"Hoqiey-bee," sald L.
Re grlinnd to Uic echo.
«"I suppose yau're in fine chape,

though?" I aïsked bien.
"*Nope," he replIi. - I've been loadfrrg

ba.rley aU day and my hanis cie asc bard
as aid bouts. But t! Uic audience cein
stand the 'loçks o>f tbrat lug of- yours I
gues they won',t notice an1ibtn wrong
with my haqmds."

Su' We wontla, ldgh.ted the choir lamps,
and Weînt tirrough a moat teril-fying re-
heansal. He bad thc score. I had nSne.
Wýhever hae played a passage I followed
hira-wthb aonetbirng more Or lacs appro-
priate. Méatly lit wffl less. I Èo~otz" Uicth
QIay an mi>' car la the greaiter excitement
of tr>,ing te miake htad Or tati of thc
changea of kw>. The flddle* repýeateil Uic
saine tbhn. ac'er end aver a!tnht
my avanâable stock cf modulations ran
dean out arnd I was foi-ted ta fýM-batck
on the old once. Fle kn.w soenc«tJhlng Wffl
wroog, though ire, hyac neyer heard an
orcheetra or even a 'Pipe orgain play Uic
place; nbeltheir bcil L Souneth-kig Fa
wr4>ng. lt wes aIl wrong. 1 cloeed, up. ail
thechaords 1 could to gst came fait re-
cemblance ta wbat I felt sure the hifng
munt bave eoundcd l4ke on an Orchestra-
Ile wor'ked biLs barley-lc&dlnghbande wlth
ficad"i enargy, wlitle large beads o!
sweat that erven borley-forkîng iîad not
Pro4uoed'rol-led down kito the bandkor-
cie-f agadlnt whlcb be had thre headpto-ce
of tire flddle tuckcd aïwa>' under bis chiba.

Wc botli perepIred and palplita;ted even
wortse then tihe mnuelc. My lett car was
Uirobbàmg at a horrible rate, But I kept
an. Se dild he. Horrible repetitlons dits-
mayed. neitheir of us. Wc put ln two
beurs trylsrg lia drown the crickets la Uic
stubble-lled nearby. Tbcn we went bome,

Tiri- were no musical aýriles in that
nedIibtourbŽird, and as nobody iras detaZed
te write the tuihng up for tire local- proes
noltng was- sn.d about thre performrrance
aci way' or amthec. 'More was said about
my> le! t eor than about anyting either
of us ddd. Rut ire muade EL tearlflc noIse.
Tire peaçile lin thec huircir lid neyer irar
any-i4ng MIke lIt. 'lh.> never wi again.
Anrd ln lis wildeet dreamis, Mandeliasohn
nevc'r lniaglned tlhuat bia Prlests' Mai-ch
ould ev-er have belen oo rendered b>' a

pair o! buccdes en a kitoben fIddle and
a i-ced orgain iriti rdne atop,

e * 0

IN the wreek o! grent Ruasisn vkctorlffl
tenoýtdIesttnguilihed Ruasiean nasale-

mnakeff in Canada .placed 24 of bis
CçSu3ergetoe7 PuP>lIs S a programme in
aid of the Canadien Buffa. Thea pro-

grammre was startlingly juverrile and
almost equaly a bewiUdermen± in the

bchntiS.l and ather 1uinôs of efflocency
displaed. by the performere. Pian,
vaohin and volce, tihese Young people ex-
h±latcd a hlg~h degree of vlrtucety. Dile-
crinylration would be tedjous. But we
coféois a great admaliratijon for two Or
tlhree Of the piariste, One Of the violiniats.
an4 two or three of the vocal Peirforumeire.
it ia too laite l in te oason to be en-
thuestlo abouit music. Tie season Of
1916-17 wall becm on e before we have goit
nicaly iia summer clothes and become
accuatomced ta lce-c-reaun. But lit le a
matter for congnatudlation that se many
y'oung people cuki have been lnduced to
extend teek own enthuzaamn so, for Into
the mon>th c! June ta so good a cause a
any dealre -ta bhp ln t'he fund-organiza-
tion of Uic Canadien Buffa.

TWO daye after bis lest concert. Pro-

fe-ccor Hambourg was dcatd- He
died suddcnly o! heart 'allure. An

apprc&utIon of bàs lfe in Canada W111
appoor in next week's lisue.

A Mature Performance.W - ,yleKIk in" doe flot contain
the gripplng sitaate'oe. austa lned
kAerept Mid socologie eappeal of

thc cpoch-me.aking Uhecle draina "Wfth.n
the L;aiw," it provides an excellent
evenlieg' entertaldinirt, and afforde llu-
miafleain sldedgbhitis on polioe court Pro-
cedurê la- thbe U. S. A._ WgilaTd Mack, thc
pkLywjigh.t, bas written with ifuilght d«At
thecqdaraotere i,»e bhas employed, a-d le
convessa.nt wllth ithe vernacular -o! those
,who cSme und&r the oataga-ry of "croks."
IM Nellson, as Molly Hewes, coavlIncd
wi.th lier etinoeràitY, Reina Canther lid
a sultable part as Daiisy, a maMkenh who
chewed gum inccssa.ntly a.nd pratcd about
the miovies:; Jemec De-nr' abareot-ri-
zaton o! Ciarhie, Oareçy, a coScile flend,
was vivdd, ccompeMding a thcughit Prvk-
Irsg srtudy of Ulc inai&iOus, Uevitsimg
influence of pernâloaus drug;s; 'TLugoe
F'razier, as WI* Fograrty. gave an ex-

ceIctpocitwe.ys. The scencry was

Schooi of Expression Recital.

WS8 rcg'retted beimg late for Uic firat
itemn on Uic well-aleoted pro-Wgranmme off cred by geAua»te

pupie of tihe Toront 'Comni'itory School
o! Expression, on Fri dacy evenuing lest,
but having had the opportuniy on Pre-
v-loue occasiona tic h-a M Saie anid
Mi.gs Camncron in shaltespesadei prese -
tatiens, Wc are sure these young ladies
gave Mr. George Middletan's "The
Groov&" an adequsite artistlc treatmcnt.
The t.ber div'crsled seleotions elitt
oanmndetiton- Mis Hflda 'Yo>Ung. ln
Ibscn'e «A Dc'lw' Hous," gave an ex-
preffliVe reindiitoU Of "NorahVss" nWar-
rantcd exiit; Miss Gladys Statord ln-
vested. an extract fromr Mark T1wain, "A
Trona A£brocil," w!tih a compellkng
hurnsour, and Miss Biva St""enim' lIn-
terpratation of Sàr 3Jim£t Darlcs "118e
Twelvo Pound Look" wasq oolourful, ex-
pMrsave aM nhecby a plealtude of
vocal resource. Dr. IClrkpatrlmk, at on-
equsdon of pergfoenanoc. addreffed the
gradusitesl on f1dciity to hl<het art'tic
ldeaks. Dfr Vogt preseeited diPlomus
atter an tInterecstlng speech on the work
o! tii depaLtanent. Mieýs Lay MeDoISB*
pLail, a pupll of Mr. Paul WelIs, vàaYeed
a bLeit and a MoskowsTCi nu-rnber 'w1th
ber usuel deliocc of toucli and Poetic

vare ta ts enjoysble

0 0

Big American Sisoces

yNFOBMÀTION tRiaIerlcan play', *"RJIl
Athre aitredào at

tthe stfri*Ig Amn-
~Ig Stones," mml be
th. Royal Màexamn*&
renatng June 26t11,
cedved by patrons of
..pIut+gh sIoees la

le apdIt af thea Ami-
L o ullofthrills.

Mýoeu, and an enjoy-

MUSIC AND*PLAYS

dhee stv î t

In 14 and 2 pound canes.
Whole-groumd-pulverized-
also Fine~ Gs'omi Soir Perco.

A RESIDIENTIAL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Situatod opposite Queeca Park,
Bloor'Street West

Re-openi Tu -sdoy, .' eplumbey I21h
Colendar m.lhd on reffl.st

1. A. PATERSON. 1C.Q, MES. A. R. Gxszoour.
President Prncipal

1300K ON

DOG DISEASES
MND 110W TO FEM

I. CLAY CLOVER Vr.S
by the &u1âor 11li W. sist et. NIT., U.S.A.

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARO HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Froproof-

Âcoommaation for 760 gtieets, $1.50 up.
Âme«,can anid Buope.n Plans,

MOTEL KRAUSMANN
GRILL

LUROPEAN PLAN
Roomns wlth bath $1.00 par day up.

W. KRAIJSMANN, Proprietor.
Plira Meer on *raught. ORCHESTRA.

Russell House
Ottawa - Canada

American and Europeana Planm

Facing Grand Pia

On. Block Froni Pariament
Buildings and Central Staion

Go Morristte, Manaoger

The1 woinan. Whio
siinplyj orders1coffee
deserve -

w6tiever çhe te

-wlo ordterr
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Cawthra Mulock &Co.

Brokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAIE ADDRES-CAtWLOCK. TOlONT

Etbilahed 1N4.

ThelMerchants Bak
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.,

Pid-up Capital .$OOO

R...,, Fuad and Un-
divid.d Profits $7,250,984
SU6 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Geral BankIng Business
Transacted.

SÂVINGS DNPARTMENT at ail
branches. Deposits of $.00 and
upwards recelved, and lu ereat ai-
lou'ed at best current rate.

TORONTO OFFICEs:
la Welfugtou st. West; 1400 Qusen
St. West <Parkdaie>; 406-408 Par-
Liament Ot; Dundas St aud lieu-

svallea Av*.; Dupant and Chris-
tie 8t.

YLorTab
wifh

-notlhing better
for you.
Purç, sparkfiing, deli-
cious. Relieves bruin

£a ucks you up.
Týemildcst of stimiil-

ating liqqid food.

the ligJbt bole.

q MON EY AND '

Making the Debenture KnownA ERFYlIRI grocer met a retired- hardware dealer and they feili 5.nto a
discussion o! Invest2nents.

'llnvestments! I sna!pped the gracer. "Don't talk to me ýof investmnents.
I'm that worrieel I can*t call In' saui ml' owin."

IfiSaLme bere,"' groanýd the hard'ware deadler. ".It's the tr1al of mu' life."
"Loakut," said the grocer. "Just looku-t here-" and ie, s tarted pounding a

palm with a ±'oreifinger. "I've tried every kind there is-ýan' 1 just escaped
with mu' Hfe every t4me."1

"Too much rnonkey business," mut.tered his companion. "1 drew my xnoney
out of the 'batik when this war started and hid 1II!

The eyes of bath the croeies grew 'big wi-th secret imnportance as the grocer
wlhi,%pered,

'o'I.No more fliux-dodNn' 'with my xnaneyV"

These two mn 'were flke countless investors: they Olnew only three kinds
of ln'veetments: mortgages, savings batiks and stocks. Stoicks they wisely
avoided on the grounds that they weren't l~n a position t»o judge good ones from
bad. Savings banks ylekled onLly thrae per cent. Mortgages, their favourite
security, were subject ta the constant risk of over-valruating ithe security, and
the probalbllty of worry about oollecting interest and priqniepal-oef various
kinds of del>entures andi bouds threy îknew nothing.

Both those men baught martgage corporation 'debentures receutly. Tliey
discovered what a mortgage debenture was, almnost by acmîden.t. They found
that il wais dike a mortgage 'because the nmortgage corporations assets cansi8teti
Dartly of mortgages, but ht was better than an.ordinary xnortgage because it
was secureti not anly by'the mortgages o'wned by the ompany, but by the
palid-up caipital and thereserve kuud of the comparry as well. They found that
company valuators do net make the istalkes private valuators make, 'that the
Interest en the debenture comes regulariy ais clock-wark. They fouud, aleo,
that no one bas ever lost a cent tal mortgage corp)oration debentures ln Canada.

New Nova Scotia, Steel ShipyardANIOW GlL.SCOW correspondent writes. that industrial operatians in New
eJlasgow were neyer befare so active as they are at present. While
the o14 waeden sbi-pbuîidiu-g business has alraost ceased of late years,

lnstead, of it Is now s'pringing Up a large steel sbl.pbuilding business. The Nova
Sctia Steel and Coal CJomnpany hue a large force of men at work grading off
a shipyard and engineers are cornjleting plans for a vessel of 2,000 toa. Wonk
on this vesset wil begin very shartly . The coenpany 'wll manufr.cture the
structural, steel and other muaterial for the hull, but will place the orders for
engines, boilers and other nachin*ery 'with outside concerne.

Expert Estimates Out 1916 Harvest
''1ECa.uadian whesatacreage le u.t present about 20 vper cent. under

cj& Hwhat it was a year agol" la the statemt"creditetd ta P. S. Gloodmian,
of Clement Curtis-& (Jo.,au Amnerlcani wheat bouse, lie says that .tbe

Inîitial condition a! the average plibnt waa aibout three weeks late and makess
the present condition at about 90 per cent.. Indicatiug a crolp of about 211,000,00o
bushels, whieh vould be greatly aibove the average.

Co-ordinating Chaos
(Conacludeti from page 5.)

-Webl," I sald, "aller aN, It was bis
buoineff. HiLs funeral."

"No ±t wasn't. Tbat Dort of thÈng La
far (too conuno>n, and it's cutching. It
geta &u4txo ti businozsf MIfe of the country.

"'But what have all thase things to do

"lýv«1fidgWe atarto&d a ma.de-kn-

vert6king it The papens helpex-every-
body heiped except açome of the men who

mfflvàfctuem tock the opportunity to
unhoad junk. I tried to wear a certain
lçind cd CafmcA1o madie --- (ft would ho
ciLle'd uiaâ ta mime the aa4,ic1e ho
uoausd). but had to give 'eqm up MIf 1
foumna a botter birand. -I tr$sd ta use a
ceetafi Cknadiaai - preiiamrtlon. It was

"Ek3t ft would ilmprove."
"Itnpromve o The mcn who

m~ade ithose goola oee&d imprcarlng. if
tb' can't moka uiood euoough a'oods fora
Cam£a.dlans whmA are th-ey going to do li
ari xpoe't trade, oomnpethig with the

The..e are odds and enso mpesf

thoee mi d little oeso as 1 havye already
âts.tod There is flo betier materlai any-
whELmt e tlu l bc foun £oz tlco leaders,
or fo.r tgat mattoe mi mwm .of the raik
and flle. Inai orn liies of prodwuSo
(Jaaidiei boat the wS.Bt inth

<laya to oome thlie must be more of thes3e
abEý men, courageous captainis of ixiduz-
try, and febwer of tlhe type thet ta cunte.nt
to niake in.ferior goods so long ao a badly
adjusted taziff wfl aMow th.om ta do oc,

Strictly Business
(Contlnued frein page 7.)

until one actually must bo buttoned In
the back by a call byoy, maids cost so
much?

Buit, *wait- Itere's the climax. H-elen
Grimes, chaparraiisb as aime can b>,, lus
goaded beyond imprudence. She con-
vinces herîse1f that Jack Valegitine ia not
only a falsetito, but a finan<cier. Te lese
at oue fell ewo-o $647,000 sind a lover in
ridiug trousers with angles lu the aides
1h1<e the variations on the chst Mf a
typ)heid-fýever patient la enough to mnake
anw perfect lady med. Sa. tben!

lmhey stand in the (ranch) library,
whIch is! furnished witm mouýnted elk
heads <didn'-t the lkha ve a ftsh fry in

Amgnet once7), anmd the denouemnent
begins. 1 kuew of no more interating

ime ln. th-e run of a play ugiiess i be
when 'the vreoanav encis.

Hel.n th$nks Jack hes sjrein the meney.
Wbo else Wa. theve ta tsake At? The b-ox-
ooe vianss wa althe front on hia
job; tlbe orchetra hadn't left the~ir &eats;

az D ottA get gt -Ol 'J izuu,"
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Sýtage doorinan. unlees he could show
Ikye iterrier or an automobile as a
rantee of eligfbility.
Oa1ded beyond imprudence (as before
1), Helen says to Jack Valentine.
>bber and. thlef-a-nd worse yet. stealer
trlistine- hearts, this shouki be your

1ijIS that oust she whips, of course, the
4 2 caliber.
[4tI Wf II ho merciful," goes on Helen.

ýII;shall Ilve--that wilI be y<Yur punieh-
,. ' 1Will show you hiyw easily 1 could
e Sent You te the de&ath that you de-
"a There is her pioture on the 'nantel.
il11 ed through her more beautiful
ý he billlet thei should have plerced

r craven heart."
nd4 skie daes It. And there's no fake
Ik. cartrildges or asseietants puiling

li. elen tires. The bullet-the
'l buletgee througii the face of
Ph0RtgraPhad th-en sbiikes the

1,si 57prtng c4 the sldding panel in the
-- nd loi the panel sildes, and thbre

-1h MLSalîng $647,0O0 In convin.ing
ks of cum.ency and bags of gold. lIt' s
1'l- You kno'w how .it is. Cherry prac-
1 fo two «mo:nths et a target on the

of her boardlng house. It to-ok good
>bin. In tbe eleetch skie had to -ilt
as55 dlsk only thre-e fnohes In dianeter.
1r"ýd by wall palier In the panel; and
bed to stand In exactly the saine
every nîlgbt, and the photo had to be

Xa(tky the'sane, spot. and she had ta
tt steady and true every thme.

"'MPR Hart and Cherry had go'tten
"MIce Wili Play- flawless. tihey

hda tbry--out at a vaudeville bouse
5.

Ocoflnodates. The sketch was a
B Wrecker. ft was one of those rare

les,- Of talent thet jnundatea a theatre
roo0f d,,,.' The gailery wept; and

Olree9tra seas, belng dregsed for II,
In dIn tears.
ItOer the show the boolig agents
ed bLank cheeks and pressed founitain

1 u1>01 Hart and Ohe-rry.ý Flve hun-
a week Was what' It panined

&tnight et 11.0 D»c& H&Tt took off
bat - badýe Cherry good W ght at

Ibuaidhng-houe,
4s, djoor

'Ir Iert," sld she. VboughtfuIly,
ne 111514e just a f ew n-inutbs.' We' vse
ouf 'Chàie icw t,6 make gÏod end to

'e -5Y. What we went to -do Is
Ut exPeflse5 ev-ery cent we can, and
al we s"

sald Bc,ýb. -"Iit's blusiness 'With
guit your soli.me, f-or banking

5 14Idreamn every nlght of that
""1"OW with th~e J&p ook and ncbody
nd4 ta raïlse trouble.- Mtythirg to)
ý.55 the net reoeipts Will engagemy

on-1 'lnilde jueit a f ew niànutes,'" i'e-
SCherry, deeply thoughtOul. "'ve
pr PloP0stlon to make to you 1tbat

eedlce our expenses a lot and help
'eOrk out your own -future aind he'lp
eork <lut nxdne.-and, ail on business

Il Play'* lid a tremendoualy
ln1 kii Ne York for ten weeks
et for a vaudeville sketch-
4tarted on the circuits. Wlth-
g it, It snay bc salid thet It
draming card for two yeirs

igs 0f abated poýpula.rýty.
kard, manager of one of
W Yor'k osssaid of Hart

el and high-toned a lititie tesan
ue ove,, the circuit. It' s a
7ad their naines on thet book-
doet, bard workers, no Johsiny

nnene n the job to the
iallt hogme after thedr act, and

aýs geatlemnirvsk a.3 a Lady.
ýct to bondie any attr-actj.ions
Sless trouble or more reapect

after s0 mucis cracking of a
re la the kernel of th.e sLoýry:
d, of its second saffon "Mlce
Carne basik to Neiw York fo-r
at the roof gardens and sum-

i5. Th«-re wm naever n
tlooking lt at the top-notch
Hairt hsd is bung-alow nee,,arly
1 Cherry ihad eo maaxy saving.o-
'ý books that she' had begun
tsSiJ bookcaeo,& on thie in,3tall-
0 hold thean,
tlts»ê thdÉnz to aaure voit.

e saine ai

When You Want the Best Value in
Chocolates-ask for

~Evn ,elineBo
"The Most Popular Box of C/zocolates in Canada"

The new Evangeline Box is a smart white
box with the weIl-known trade marked picture
of Evangeline in dainty colors.

One Pound net weight of Ganong's G.B.
Chocolates with a wide variety of tasty
centres-somne hard-somnesoft- ,-

qanQ q

chocolates

A n assortment that is sure to
please you of the Finest Choco,
lates it is possible to buy at 6

S1Aiso sold in kalf-poundl boxes at 30c.

a
pound

box

The Land of Fiïshi'ng Thrills
ASportamagn'a Paradis* wh.re the. cool waters of t

Wild, Unspoiled Lakes and Rivera
Give the salmon and speckled trout and gamy black basas
fighting qualities to delight the most ardent angler. making

ALGONQUIN PARK, (Ontario)
A Vacation Territory to Dreani About. It offers canoe trips through my-
riadsof waterwayswith ideai camping grounds among foreats of putes and baisants

2000 Feet Above' the Sea
Fine accommodations for those who love the social side of resort 11f e can be had at Hihland
Inn at Algonquin Park Station, or ln the novel and comifortable Log Campa Noiig uad Mlimeming.

ndoml illustrs.ted advertig.ing rnatter auid full information supplled freu
on apica05tion to C. E: Horiig, Un-ion Station, Toronto, or J. Quaniaa.Bonaventure station, montre-al,
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THE NATIIONAL DIRECTORY 0F,ý
STANDARD PRODUCTS

Tj RIS directory includes the names of the jeading Canadian firms making and hanpdling the, 11
[~j their lass classes of goods indicated. The Courier recommends these concerns as leaders in

thirclsssin every prospective purchaser can rely upon getting hou'est wares from them.

Motof them have years of reputation behind them. Moreover, they are "National" and a con-i

stant reminder of the steady growth in (Janadian Industries. The Directory wiIl appear in the II
last, issue in each month. Watch it grow.

Buyers unable to find the desired information in this directory are invited to write to this

office for information, which will be furnished free of charge.
GRILS ElctLi)

ADDING MACHINES.
United Typewriter Ce., Ltd., Toronta,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Dominion Ârtiicial Limb Co., Tarante.

ARTIFICAL LIMBS AND TRUSSES.
Authors & cax, Taronto.
ASP HA LT.
Imperis 011 Company, Limited, ."Im-

perla" Asphait, Toronta.
AUTO BODIES FOR COMMERCIAL

PURPOSES.
Robert Eider Carnlage Warks, Limit-

ed. Toranto.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.
Cinadian Fairbanks-Morse Ce., Lirnit-

ed, Tarante.
Cutten & Panter, Tarante.'
Deer Park Garage & Llvery, Tarante.
AUTOMOBI LE LU BRICANTS.
impeniai 011 Company, Liniited, "Pola>~

e," Tarante.
AUTOMOB3ILE RqADIATORS.
Whlte & Themas, Tarante.
'AUTOMOBILIE TIRES.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goode Cern-

iany, Limlted, Tarante.
Outta Percha & Rnbber. Làmited, Ta-

rante.
Kefly-Sprlngftbid Tire Ca., "K. & S."

Auto Tire, Toronto.e
The B. F. Goodrich Co., of Canada.

Limlted, Torante aud MontI'eaL.
BAB1BITT AND SOLDER.
The Canada Motait Ce., Limited, To-

ronte.
Iloyt Metal Co., Tarante.
BATTrERIES (Dry Celle).
I4erthern Electrie Ce. LiMIt.d, Ment.

rosi, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary.
BELTING & MILL-.SUP>PLIES.
J. V. McLaren Be1itig Vo., Toranto.
BELTING <Stitehed Caoton Duak).
The Dominion BeItlng Ce.. Limited,

"Maple Leai" Brandl, Hamnilton.
BICYCLE TIRES.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Gooda Co.,

Limited, Toronto.
BIRDS (LIVE) AND BIRD SEED.
Hope'. Bird Store, Toronte.
BISCUITS AND CAKES.
Chritiel-Brown Co., Lilted, Toranto.
BOATS AND CANOES.
Walter Dean, "Sunuys3ide: t Torante.
BOILERS.
Poison Irou Works, Llirnted, Tarante.
BOOTS AND SHOIS.
W. B. Hamiton Bbc. Co., Llmlted,

"Model" Shees, Tarante.
The John MePherson Company, "Dr.

Vernon Oushian SRioes," Hamxilton.
BRASS CASTINGS-
The Beaver Brus Poundry, Taranto.
BRICKS AND TERRA COTTA.
Don Valley Brick Wùrks, Toronto.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
BrltneiIl & o., Llmited, 'Tarante.
OURIAL VAULTS (Norwualk).
GWMt Conete Block Co,, LITnIted,

Toronto.

BUSINESS SOHOOLS.
Central Buslneas Callege and Sevený

City Branch Sehools, Taranto.
Dominion Business Coflege af Short-

hand, Baakkeeping and Matrien-
latian, Tarante.

CAMERAS.
Canadian Kodak Ca., Limitait, Tarante.
CARBORUNDUM GRINDING
WHEELS.,
Norman Macdonald, Tarante.
CARPETS AND RUGS.
Tarante Carpot Mfg. Ca., Ltd.. Tarante.
CAR WHEELS AND CAST1NGS. <

Dominion Wheel & Foundrio, Limited,
Tarante.

CHAFINQ DISHES (Electria).
The Tarante Eiectric Light Co., Ta-

renta.
CHARCOAL, for KindlIng.
Charcoal Supply Ca., Tarante.
CHOCOLATES AND CONFECTION-

ERY.
Pattfrsan CandY Co., Ltd., Tarante.
CIGAR LIGHTERS (Electrîa>.
The Tarante Electrie Light, C4., Ta-

CLAY PRODUCTS.
The Dominion Bewer Pipe Oq., Lixn-

lted, Swansea, Ont
CLEANING & CARETAKERS' SUP.

PLIES.
Bedleau, Limited, "Bedlean," Tarante.
GOAL AND'COKE.
The Standard Fuel Ce. of Tarante,

Limitod, Tarante.
GOAL AND WOOD.
The Elis Ragers Ce., Ltd., Taronto.
COATS AND PANTS.
A. R. Clarke & Co., Llmited, Tarante.
COFFEE.
Chase & Sauborn, 'Sal Brand"

Caif ee, Mantreal.
Club Caffee Co., Tarante.
COKE (Gaz).
The Consumera' Oa Company, Te-

rente.
COLLARS AND CUFFS (Waterproof).
Thie &rlngtan Co. of Canada, Limited,

Torento.
COMB8 (Dressing, Fine and Mae).
The Arllngton Ca. ef Canada, Linited,

Toronto.
CONDENSED MILK.
Aylner Candensed 3(11k Co., Limtted,

"Canada Firot» Candensed 3(11k,
Âylmer, Ont.

CORDAGE AND TWINES.
Scythes & Company, Limlted. Taronto.
COTTON AND WOOL WASTE.
Scythes & Company, Limited, Toronto
COTTON DUCK.
Scythes & Company, Llmited, Taranto.
CREAM SEPARATORS,
Theo Sharpies Separater Ce., Torante.
CURLING TO?4G8 (Electric).
TRie Toronto Electrie Ligixt CJo., Ta-

ronte.
DIAMONDO.

DOOR CHECK.
Wm. Keating Ce., "Le Page," Torante.

DUPLICATORS.
United Typewriter Ca., Ltd., Tarante.
ELECTRICAL & AIR BRAKE APPA-

RATUS.
Canadian Westinghause Ca., Llted.

Hamiltan, Ont.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Nerthern Electric Co. Limited, Mont-

rea!, Tarante, Winnipeg, Calgary.

ELEVATORS.
OtIs-Fensam Elevatrr Ca., Tarante.
EMERSJON HEATERS (Electrie).
The Tarante Electric Light Ca., Ta-

rente.,
ENGINES (Marine & Stationary>.
Chandler Macbinory -Ca., LImitod,

"Detroit Enginos," Chandler, Que.
FANS (Electrié>.
The Tarante Electria Light Ce., T-

1rante.

FENCING <Ornamnental, Farmn, Rail-
way).

The Banweli Haxle Wiro Fonce Ca.,
Limited, Hamilton.

Th~e MceGregQr-Banwell Pence Co.,
Lirnitod, Walkerviile, Ont.

FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT.
Northern ElectrIe Co, Limlted, Mont-

.rosi, Tarante, Winnipeg, Cal1ary.
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Ontario May-Oatway Pire Alarme,

Limited, 'Pyrene Fire Extingu5Ii-
ors, Taronte.

FIXTU RES (Electria).
The Tarante Electrie Light Ce.,* To-

ronto.
FLOUR.
Western Canada F14,ur Mil1le Ca., LLd.,

PRni POnUR Taronte.
FLOWERS (Bouquets and Wreaths).
W. J. Lawrence, Tarante and Rich-

mond 11111.
FLY SWATTERS.
Perfection Mfg. Co., Westen, Ont.
FOIJNTAIN PENS.
~Mabie, Tadd & Co., "Swan Fountaia

-Pen&,'" Toronte.
FURNACES.
Clare Bras. & Ca., Limited, IrHec*

Warin Air Furnace," Preston, OnLt
FURNITURE POLISK.
Channell Oheilal Ca., Llted,

O'0edar Polleh, Taronto.
Imperis.! 011 Comnpany, Linlted, «9oca

Liquid Glosa," Taronte.
GE LATIN E.
Charles B. Knox Co., "Knox Spark-

ling," "Knox Âcidiilated," Mont-
real.

GINGER ALE & SODA WATER.
Phfi.- Wlean, Limited. Taronto.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.,
ronto.

HAIR DRYERS (Electrlc).
The- Toronta Electrie Liglit Co.,

ronto.
HARDWARE.
Hardware Company of Tarai

Lim2ited, Tarante.
RiceLewis &, Son, Limlted, Tara2
W. Walker & San, Taronte.
HARDWOOD, FLOORING AND TR
T. H. Hanceck. Toranto.
HEATERS (Water, Electrlc>.
The Torante BIectric Light Co.,

1rente.._ -
HEATING APPLIANCES.
Northorn Electrie C. Limited, Mi

reai. Tarante, Winnipeg, Calgi
HEATING OAOS (Electrie).
The Tarante Eleetrie Light Co.,

renta.
HOT'WAT'ER -BOILERFS, FRADIATrc
Clare Bras. & Ce., Limited, Presi

Ont.
Warden King, LimnIted, Tora

a"Daisy Beilers and Radiaters
HY-LQ LAMPS.
The Toronto Electrie Light Co..

renta.
INFANTS' FOOD.
J. R. Nenve & Ce., "Neave's Fo

Fardingbridge, England.
Edwin Utley, Agent Tarante.

IRON AND STEEL,
Bainos &,Peckover, Taronto.
IRONS (EIectriç>.
The Taranto Electrie LIght, Co.,

renta.
LAMPS (Northern Lîght).
Northorn Electria Co. Lixnlted, Ml

real, Tarante, Winnipeg, Cala
LAMP8 (Standard, Electrlc).
The Toronto Electrie L.ight Co.,

zronto.
LEATH ER.
Dais Leathor Company, Nev mai

Ont.
LINSEED OIL.
The Canada Linseed 011 Mills, LimI

"Maple Leaf Brand," TonE
Montreal.

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS.
Business Systerna, Llmited, Toron!
LUMBER AND TIMBER.
R. Laidlaw Lumber Ca., Ltd., Tor
John B. Smith & Sens, Ltd., Tar%
The Boake Mfg. Co., Llmited. TFor
MARINE ENGINES.
Faisan Iran Warks, Lirnited, Taon
MATCHES.
The E. B., Fddy Comnpany, Usn

Hull, Que.
MAZDA LAMPS.
The Tarante Electria Light Co.,

ronta.
MEN'S GARTERS.
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LJalry Co., Limlted, Toronto.
S.
ill Chemical Go., Llmlted.
O)'Cedar" Polish Mops, Toronto.
DR CYCLES AND BICYCLES.
' X. MoBride, Toronto.
lrIGRAPH LETTERS & MAIL
.15r5.
i Edwards, Toronto.
OGEN LAMPS.
Toronto Electrlc Liglit Co., To-
Dnto.
CE LABOUR SAVING DEVICES.
SSPeclalty Co., Newmarket, Ont.

CE EQUIPMENT.
SSpeelalty Go., Newmarket, Ont

CE FURN ITURE.
d Typewriter Go., Ltd., Toronto.
i Bros., Toronto.
AND GREASES.

lian 011 Gompanles, Ltd., Toronto.
Jrescent 011 Go., Toronto.
REFINERS.
3rltlsh AmerIcan 011 Go., Limlted.
loronto.
m1perial 011 Go., LIited, Toronto.
WOAP.
1o Soap & 011 Co., Toronto.
ITORAGE TANKS (Self Measur.

'Cg>.-
Bowser &Co., Toronto.

Toronto Electrlc Liglit Go., To-
onlto.
iALLS.
Iton, Garhartt Mf g., Llmited, To-
mite0, Vanonver.
ITS AND VARNISHES.
'MI" Moore *,Go,, Limited, To-
Dinto.
'iion Paint Works, LImited, "Su
erior Graphite Paint,"1 'Watke-
ille, Toronto and M!oztreal.
en1 Varnisix Co., Llmlted, T1oronto.

latina yarnIsh Co.' LimIted.

'BotÏors, Llmited, Toronto.
JRffléoil>& Co., ÉLled,' MNont-

,aland Vaheoui'er.

"n8Y on Company, l4ontreal,
(r't''V'ancouver.

lard Éant & >Varnlsh Co., Llm-

aada'1'aint 'oLimlted, Mon-
ru.i, Toronto, Halifax, Winnipeg,

Dougall Va.rnish Co., Llmited,
lonftreal.
e- Harris Go., o! TIoronto, Ltd.
3herw1n Willims Côt%, -of' Canada,
dnhlted, Montreal, Toronto, Hall-
9RX Winnipeg,' VanitÔuver, Gal-

ri #Paer &Twine Go., Llmited,
Iloto.

~(Bonds and Wrjtinga).
îrd Smith Paper Ml1s.. TÂImIted,
[Otrej,.
~IRMINT LOZENGES.

NvlMint Product8, Ltd.,
,OATORS <Electric>.
l 1rot Electrie Llght Go., To-

*I Mfg. Go., Limlted, BorUm,. Ont.

znù& CGo., "Ye Olde Flrm,"

PIANOS AND PIANO PLAYERS.
The Cecilian Co., Ltd., Toronto.
PLUMBINO SUPPLIES.
Gluif Brothers, Toronto.
Flddes & Hogarth, Llmlted, Toronto.
PORTLAND CEMENT.
Alfred Rogers, Llmlted, Toronto.
PRINTERS, Commercial & Theatrîcal.
W. S. Johnston & Co., Limited, To-

ronto.
PRINTERS' INK AND ROLLERS.
Charles Bush, Llmited. Toronto.
The Dominion Pnlntlng lnk & Golour

Go., Limited, Toronto.

PRINTING INKS.
Sinclair VaIentine Co. o! Canada,

Limited, Toronto.

PUBLICATION PRINTERS.
The Ontario Press, Llmited, Toronto.
RADIATORS <Luminous, Electrîc).
The Toronto Electric Light Go.. To-

ronto.
RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Lyman Tube & Supply Co., Ldmited,

"Shelby," Montreal and Toronto.
READING LAMPS (Electric).
The Toronto Electric Llght Go., To-

ronto.

RIBBONS (TrypeNriter, Adding N".
chines).

United Typewriter Go., ttd., Toronlto.

'The Arlington Go. o! Canadia, LIited,
Toronto.

~B E R. FO.OTW E AR.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Go., Llmnited,

Toronto.
RUBBER HE$ELS.
Dunlop Tire L Rubber 4loods9 Go..

Llmlted, Toronto.

W, E.'Iron's, Torouto.
SALT. 7
Canadian Sait Co., i4mlted,, ýl'Wlxidsor"

and *'Regal" Salts, Windsor, Ont.
SAPES AND STEEL. CABINETS.
J. &e J. Tayor~, Li mited, Torônfù;.
SAMPLE CASES AND TRUNKS.
The, «oîman Go., Toronto.
SCALES.
G. Wilson & Son, "Goid Medal Scales,

Toronto.
The Ganadian Fairbanks-Morse Go.,

Llmited, Toronto.

SCALES (Automnatic>.
Toledo Scale Co., Toronto.
SCRAP IRON, STEEL & METALS.
A. Moldaver, Toronto.
Buckleys, Limited, Toronto.
Frankel Bros., Toronto.
SEWING MACHINE MOTORS.
The Toronto Electric Light Co., To-

ronto.
SHAVING MUGS <Electric).
The Toronto Eiectric Light Co., To-

ronto.
SHEET METAL WORKS.
Fred F. Bowell, Toronto.
SHIPS.
Polson Iron Works, Llmlted, Toronto.
SHIRTS.
'A. rl Clarke & Co., Llmited, Toronto.
SI GNS.
Denis Advtg. Signs, Limited,' Signs of

every Description, Montreal and
Toronto.

SPORTING GOODS.
The Harold A. Wilson Co., Llmited,

Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, Toronto.
John B. Brotherton, Toronto.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
'United Typewniter Co., Ltd., Toronto.
STATIONERS AND PUBLISHERS.
W. J. Gage & Co., Llmlted. Toronto.

STEEL. (Tool).
Wm. Jessop & Sons, Llmlted, Toronto.
STOVES.
GMaro Brou. & Go., LIited, "Penin-

sular Stoves- and' Rangçs," Pros-
$ton, Ot.t

STOVES (Eîectrc>.
The"'Toronto Eleëtrlc IAglit Co., To-

ronto.
TANKS.
Poison [ron Works, Limited, Toronto.
Tlhor Iran Worke, Toronto.
TEA KETTLES <Electric).
The Toronto Eleoetric Ligliit Go., 'To-,

rolito.
TELE.PHON4ES AND SUPPLIES.
Canadian Independent Tglephone Co.,

Llmited, Toronto.
Northern Eleetric Go. Llmited, Mont-

real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary.
TENTS AND TARPAULINS.
Scythes & Company, Llmlted, Toronto.
TIME CLOCKS. AND RECORDER$.
The International Time Recordlng Go.,

Limited, TQr;onto.

TIRE VULCANIZING.
Hill Tire & Rubber Co., Toronto.
TOASTERS.
The Toronto Electrie Llght Co., T&.

ronto.
TOYS.
The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limitel,

Toronto.
T RANSFOR ME RS.
Maloney Electrlc Co., o! Canada, Lin-

ited, Toronto.
TU BING, Seamnea Steel.
Lyman Tube & ýSupply Co., Linited,

"Shelby," ýMontreal and Toronto.
TYPE WRITE RS.
United Typewriter Co., Limited, "Un-

derwood" Typewrlters, Toronto.
UNDERWEAR.
Stanfield's, Limited, Truro, N.S.
The C. Turnbull Go., of Galt, LImIted,

"Ceetee" Pure Wool Undercloth-
ing, Galt, Ont

UNI FOR MS.
Beauchamp & How, Llmited, Toronto.
VACUUM CLEANERS <Electrîa).
The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., IN-

ronto.
VARNIS5H.
The Holland Varnish Co., Llmlted,

"Dyke Varnish, Montreal.
VARNISHES AND JAPANS.
The Ault & Wiborg Varnish Worke,

Toronto.
VIBRATORS (Eîectric).
The Toronto Electrie Light Co., To-

ronto.
WALL FINISH.
Benjamin Moore & Co., Llmited,

"Muresco," Toronto.
WASHBOARDS AND CLOTH PINS.
The Wm. Cane & Sons Go., LImlted.

Newmarket, Ont.
WASHBOARDS, Zinc and Flberware.
The E. B. Eddy Company, Limlted,

Hull, Que.
WASHING MACHINES.
'1900» Washer Company, Toronto.
WASH-ING MACHINES (Electrc>.
The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., 'To-

ronto.
WASTE PAPER.
E. Pullan, Toronto.
WATCH CASES.
American Watch Case Co., Llm Ited,

Toronto.»
WATCH SPECIALISTS.
F. J. Steward, Toronto.
WIRE CABL.EAND SCREENING.
B. Grepning Wlre Go., Llmlted, Hem-

ilton, Ont.
WIRES AND CABLES.
Northern Electrlc Go. Llmlted, Mont-

real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Cal"--
WIRE FOR COMMERCIAL PUR-

POSES, BRIGHT AND GAL-
VA-NIZED.*

Frost Steel and Wire Go.,- Ltd.
WIPING RAGS.
E. Pullan, Toronto.
WIRE (Coppe.' and Alumlnum>.
Canada Wlre & Gable Co.. Llmited. To-

ronto.
WIRE <COPPER. COVERED).
The Standard Underground Gable Go.,

o! Canada, Limlted, Hamilton, Ont.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE.
Canada Pipe and Steel Co., Limlted,

Toronto.

wants to lie prfflident, or
ek who wants a home in

lady who is anxious to
Don-pani Into the Prince-

>e 1 may lie allowed to saY.
rig into the contribution
iey often move i a mnYs-
Sir wonders to performi.

>erfoi-mance of "Mice Wiil
Y-ork, at the new West-

ris alluded to) Triestre,
wes nervous. Whten aile

%otograph o! the Easýtern
mnntel, the bullet, luatead
the photo and thýen gitrik-
weint into the lower left
u't's neck. Not expentlng
,Hart collai>sed neatly,

aitdl a rnat artistic

Thie audienoe, surmtislng that they
viiewed. a oouedy in-stead of a tragedy in
whioh thse principals wer-e married or
reconciled, aipplauded wLth gî-eat enjoy-
ment. The Cool Hee.d, who L.Wft" graCeS
such ocrlos rang thse curtin down,
and two pltat.oýn.s of scene ahifters re-
speottvely and miore or le.,s resýpectfully
remoived Hart & (hecrry frein thse stage.
Th~e next turn iront on, and asu ient as
merry ais an alinm.ony bly.

Thoe stage hands found a young dootor
ait thse staje entranoe ibo iras wakitng
for a pa;tienýt wrlth a L1ec0<tioIa of Arn.
B'ty roses. Th-e Ioer exaianed Hart
o-arefully and laugised lieertiiy.

"No headliner.q for you, Qld Sport,"ia
bit diagnosis. ''If it haid been two Incom
te thse lt it w-ould haive undýermlnied thse
csrýotld artery as far as thse Ried Front
Drug Store in FIe±bush and Bmmck AÎ'aiMl

As It ls, you lusi get tise prope-rty ma=
tio bind it up with a flounoe ten frein any
ene or, the girls' Valenaienne,2s arod go
homep and aiLit dresed by the parleur-
floor prdtlpron yoLur lyoýck, and
youlIl lie ail right Excuse me; I've got
a ,teriott case outside tu look aifter."

After that -Bob Hiart loolked up and feit
batteir. Anid then to whert lie lay casas
Vincente, the iTrarnp Juggler. great in
lis line. Vtincente, a solermu man f rom
Bnaittieboro, Vt., nanned Sain Gr;ggs at
home, son2it toys and iaple sugar home to
tiro snamil daugilters frosa every ton lie
played. Vinoa.nte isad moved on the same
cirovitt,s with Hart & Obefrry, and iras

"Bo-b," samld Vtnceomte, La hiii serlowi
wa "'m 515<1 It's no wohe9e. The little
lay swild &bout you.'

'Wbo?" asked Hiart.

"eir,m aid the .Jggl0r. '-We didn't
know hoir bad you were hurt; and wa
keç>t lier amwey, Its taking the manager
and three girls te hold lier."

"It iras an accident, of ourse," saimi
H-1at. "erysail right. She wagn't
feoilss mIn good trlm or isba couldn't have
done IL. There's no liard feelings. She's
strictly bsns.The do-ctor says l'Il bie
on the lob again in three days. I>en't
let lier wrry."

qMn, aid Sazn Grlggs. severely,
puokering bis old. sinoots. Umned face, "a.re
you a chie>ss autonsstiow or a human pin -
custoon? Cheirry's orylng ber lieart out
for you-clLring 'Bob, Bob,' every scod,
witil thein holding lier banidsa nd lçeepink
lier fi'os coing te, you.'

-Whe.t's thse matter with ber?" asked'
Hart, wïLli w1c1ý-open eyes. -Th6 sketch'Il
Swo on &.galin tbsee damyi. rm flot liua'

OUR NATIONAL POSTAGE BILL
la 1914 the Dominion spent $14,623,142 on postage. It is fair to 11

assume that a good big portion of this was spent by would-be Li
,ý- buyers in a hunt by mail to find a Canadian manufacturer or mer-
"r% chant who could. supiply their wants. Great Ioss of trne, money
Sand energy could be prevented by the use of TRADE DIREC-

TORIES. They are tÈe 'index fingers to commercial efficiency.
The National Directoty of Standard Products aims- to overcome li

the handicap of Ignorance. It places at the disposai of the con- li
~sumet a*mass 0fsuggestive Information. For the consumer It is l
suflicient to. know from. ,wom he can procure the desired article; IZ
and for the advertiser,. confident of menit, it le>sat'l"ýactqry to know
that for a trifiing expenditure~ lecna'eîpcton and perchancej~~a purchaser.j

Canadlan Courier recommends the new idea to Its readers and
invites the eo-operation of both enquirers and sellers, with a viewfto bringing th'em'dioseér t6gether.
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bad, thsa doctor eays. Rhe won't lofe out
lisif a weeks salary. I know kt vaa an
acoïdent. Whgt's tise matter with lier?"

"'YS seeun to be bulind, or. a sort of a
fool," sffd Viinc.ente. "Thea girl loves you'
aTnd la aimoSt mad about your hurt.
Wh.t', the matter with you? Ir ase
ntrdng to, you? 1 wd.sh you could hear
lier calil you."

"L1ovýes nie?" esked Bob Hart, rislng
fron thea ntaci< of scenery on wmih hie
lay. "Cherry loves me? WbTy, it's ti-

CHTAPTER IV.-(Continuad.)LATER' on tbat flrst morning thereliai beaui a !aînily confereuce
at 'w'isih tise guest bad not beau
present, 'but at which tise busi-
ness whh b ad ibrouglit hlm to

Eugland in tae guise of a conimon Ssa-
mnan vas fully idiscmtosed. By the end
o! lt Hilda Canlyon and Mrs. Pengar-
van were visole-heartai! couverts to
th-e plot whbich biad tbro'wn the btand!-
rcue foreignar on their bospitaility.
Since then bis chivairous 'bearlng and!
boylsb gratitud1e liai quite voD the.«r
bearts, and! tbey miset h4m on 'the
days w'ise lie wae ebsen't ou pnivate
aff airs. The more se as Lance bad te
be lu FalrnoVth during that first waek'
fromn morning te niglit, 'white "Tise
Lode(star" discharged lier cargo.

So Antonio Diaz strollad on along
tise beaých nder thse haetltstg oliffs,
glancing, albout hlm witis inquisil'tivè
eyes, -and presently lie is.lad a splît i
tisa wail of rock. It vas too narrow
'toe ale tise aoutis of a cave, yet
wid4e enuhte auggast a cave bhhtd
It. AtnoDlas-they aady hialed
hlm as "Tony" at :the Tover'-

scucdacrosa tise shingle to tise

"May as wvell sea 'wlat's inside.
Tisera miglit ba roomn for an ambush,"
lia zmut>terad.

Tisere vas barely roons for bim 'te
equeeze into the opaniiig, but once
Iustde lia faund tisat tise sjpace vid-en-
ed irnirediately. So far as lie could
sea lu tise dliii reflacted Bight, it con-
sistai! of a central cave. frons vhîci
several passages hraucised lnto tise
lseart of tite cliff, and even as lie s-tood
peerlng tisa y and 'that, strlving te
Piere tise gloeoi, tiesa end of veices
s'eaed hlm. He vaýs aienut te make
his preseiice kncrwn, visen tise use of
a familliar naine, spoken in an un-
f rlaudly tone, causai! him te draw inte
tise deeper ssa4lovs and! l'isten.

"'Have sense, and! put It ou ýo tisat
swab. Captalu Lance Pengarvau." tise
volte-a man's vc>lc-vas iuaying.
'11-Ils b4c 1-s broader tban mina. to
bear a littia tising like tisat. A sailor
la supposai! te bava a vife lu every
port, yen knev, uni! ne oe viii tbink
auy tise verse oM lis alter tise bit of
breezse lias biavu o-ver. There's no one
te vorry you vitis clatter lu titis god-
forsaken Fpot, and if there vas it
wouldn't matter. One! man vill qerve
your trn as 'wall as anetiien, Mari-

"Yeu ara as vicked as yeni ara
crue]," a woman'as volce eels(bed. "Yenu
stola n}y foolîis haart flrs't. then my
geai! name, and nov you vouli! use
your unnapiiy victim as an Inatru-
nient In rnart two lsenest lovers. Do

poaIble."
1,i wieli you could ses lier an.d hear

lier," sald Grizga.
"But, man," oald Bob Hart, aitting up,

"lit's Impossible. It's 4ffmposMae, 1 tell
you. 1 nover d1resmed of such a tliing."

"No humain beilng," ,eadd the Trmpi
Juggiar, "oould mistalie ILt Sh's wild
for loe of you. Ilow have you bee so,
bifaid?"

"But, mny Gud," maid Bob Hart, rising
to his feet, "lit's toc late. It'a too ls.te, I

By HEADON HILL

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.

JACOB FOLGILEAZE, ship-owner,J lio'ds a mortgage un St,
Runan's Toywcfr, the home of

1-tUda Carlyon. Blis son WviLson
proposýes msjr'iage to ie'r, but is
met witlh refusai, anrd swa re-
venge. At this tixne Lmmce P'en-

gýavn, a ship-c4aptain, arriveýs
home frorn a voyage_ with 1hls friend,
Antionio Diaz, wèc is on a secret

only, but ini solid Cash. Corne! shoiw
sense, and l'Il give you a hundred
pouMas doWn. It wouldn't stop tiiere.
Plenty more 'behind it.".

Thse South Ainerlocan bent forward.
Would thîs luneimous bargain, involv-
lug 'the honcur of his frIand, . ha rati-
fired? A moment later lia was noddiu:
approbation as the~ glrl's 'broken voice
flung back the offer 'with seorn,

"You vile creatura, I would ratiher
,bear my aBame titan -le a party to
sucis cruel work!" glie crled. "Âye,
1 would hold it greater diagrace to do
tihe thlng you asic. When you sent
word that you w'ere coing to nseet
me at thse old trys-t it was in rny mind
that you had relented, and now no-
thlug reinains but to kili myseif and
take leave of a w'orl'd that has treated
me so isard."

"Thle best 'thing you can do," vas
thse furlous rejoinder. "I've a good
mind to help) your intention, and I
would, too, if I did flot value my necit.
You impudent jade!"

The tirade vaýs follow-ed by a ciry of
-pain and fear, and just as Diaz vas
sprlnging to'vards the dark recess a
man ruslied out of it, crossed thse
centra.l cave Uike a dira vraith, and
vanlshed througb the narrow entrance
on to thse beach. Diaz was about to
give cisase, but ga-spin'g sobs fron thse
tuner cave checked hlm. Tailng
out a box of vestas as ha ran, lie struck<
cnie dlrectly lie turned thse corner, and
its feeibie ray showed him thse sliglit
figure of a girl ln tise act of rising
f rom thse ground. Rer tearful eyes
reigarded hlm wlth renewe-d borror.

"Ohi, piease do net be afrald," lie
reassured lier. "I hpard you cr oui,

teil you, Sain, itV. toc, late. 11; can't be.
-you musrt be wrong. It'a Impossible.
TheWes me miiatake."

,,She's crying for you," -e.d thre Tramp
juggter. -For love of you ehe's fighting
three, and caiu your nome so loud thcy
don't daie to raJffe the cartaJn. Walee up).
man."1

"Fpor love of mie?" said BQb Hart, with
star!ng eyes. *'Don't I tell you It'z toc
late? 1tG too lata, man. Why, Cherry
and 1 have been married two years."1

-The fellow migbt corne bacli," ha
snggested. And! then, to gain ber' con-
Mience to sonne extent, lie added: "I
arn staying at St. Runan's Tower witli
Mise Canlyon. 1 ams sure she vould
wîsli me to hlp you."

T H-E, girl burst into a flood of tearo.
"Miss Hilda la an angel, and any
friend of bers is sure to be <good

and! kini!," she sobbed.- "But, sir, there,
le nothing more you can do for me, lie-
yond visat you have done alraady. It
lias 'been a cornfort to isear gentie
vends spo)ken, and im that grateful I
cau't tell, That man won't corne back.
If you wouli! only wait liera a littie,
vhile I get home alongý the beach to
th-osa cottages3, it would make it aasler<
i fatiser should ha' about."

"I1 viii etainly do so," Diaz assaut-
ad, klndly. 'l should so wisli to know
yeisr narne, you poor litie fluttering
bird, lu case > at aome other tîrne in
some oViser 'way, I, could do 'you a
service."

'My naine is MarIgeld Craze,"1 ne-
plled tisa girl, neallstng aften a me-,
meni's reluctanee that in that smýall
coummunity the -gentleman stayaug at
the Tower would. haxe no difficulty iu
dis-covening it. But se fled beforo site
could he furtisen questloned.

'Left to hrnself lu thse cave Senox'
Antonio Diaz debated witis iiself the
course lie weuld pursua. Preoccupled
wi'th affairae! ofIder scopa, lie wouid
hae. preferred to have avoided tlhls
episode. But the refusai of
Marigold Graza 'te partcipate In the
dastardly acharne bad eased the situa-
tion. La.noe's good naine vas not; to
be tbreatened, and tisera was no naed
for immedîata interfareuce. That
sorrowful child's secret could be ra-
spected witlsout endangering the
sweeter and cleaner love s'tory at St.
Runan's Tover.

Wile lie thus reflected lie limai been
staring ln suhconscious scrutiuy 'a t aý
lurnineus filamnent on tise rocPky Wall
of thse cave. Nov lie walked
oven to tise side of thse cave and stand-
ing on tiptoe examined the curions
pliencumenon at close quartera, toucis-
ing it with expert fingers.

"Goci! neya for tise dean people Up
aboya," lie murmured, wvît a long-
drawn slgis. "Thse 'best of good nevs,
but It vwiii have to keep."

OHAPTFIR V.

The iron-bound Cases.

d hlp. URING ,the first tan days after tiseD3 arrivai of Antonio Diaz at St.
:'rm net Runau's Tover, Lance Pengar-
duliy. van vas avay *most of the tiseaut

ber blm Falsouts, superiutendlng 'tisa dis-
lia de- charge ef "Tise Lodestar's" cargo.

Tise Southi Arerîcan, tee, vise lad1
appeal. jenrneyed once te London and once

e lcnew te Nevcastle, only hagan te aval hlm-
bMarne self fnlly of Hilda's hospltallty the day

i woul! ibefora lis ai!venture lu the cave.
bing te Tisence ou'ward tise party ut tise Tover

vas a merry oe, the marnier perliaps
e faint iecausa they sliared a cemmon secret,
d Diaz spicai vîti tae elarnts ef, romance,
iy, Sise ani! possiuhly o! danger. Tise tvo
itis tise ladies, yen oves' by thte mnagnetic
a-tintai! charm whîish exudai! f romi thisr gnest,

THE LADY 0F THE TOWER
A Continued Story of Romantie Adventure

positive a germl
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bis returcp from that memorable
on the beach, Diaz went straiï;,ht
le great, gaunt dining-room,
ýe proWe0 tbe oriel window
bbe ,sbeer wall of cliff. Mrs.
rvan and Lance were tbe'-e, and
fiat in, tbe embrasure of the wia-
toYinlg witb a coîl of rope, to
Was attached a beavv stone.

re you are , 'Tony, old man!"
Lancee. "You've been a deuce o!
e getting bachi from our littie
mient.,$
30k the -opportunity of inspecting
lare," Diaz repileýd. "I found a
ehich Interested me. As to the
ment, It was a complete success.
bltch anywhere. Miss Canlyon,

inanipulator o! weigbted cables
IrO supoeeme. If my con'signment
Icy goods was not .0 beeavy I
rather êntrust it to yen than to

Slwieldy contrivance witb whicb
ave 'been good enough to allow
disfigure this room."

Or aid room!" replied Hulda, honr
Ipankling. -1 was told the othen
tiat It was 'tumbling down, and,
d painting^ E;i4 I love lb ail the
and 50, Senor 'Diaz, 1 also love

ot Which isgoing to restore to lb
Of its former romance.ý We pon
n are lu sore need o! excitement,
le hall You as a ýbenefactor for
[lng it. When do you expect the
1e cOntrivance and its load?",
Y mnient flow, since your Eag-
lerchants are muen o! their word
ýure of their cash," replied the

chOeerf!uîîy.
O.r three d'ays passed, and thon4

'11111119 a f aim waggon arrived,,
LvlIY laden wltb great >inon-bound
that four horses could bardly
ltup the steep slopo to the

LnePenganvan and Diaàz
On the look-out, and heip'ed

(dlvers unload the waggon Rçvt
aOl ntrance. It was bard work,
Jlnit ýwas finisbed Lance sent

'"round ta the Ïtth'en ta 'be
a" er. tha on ibread anud cheese

Laer andil bheywere so on-
Lanceand iaz *stood survey:

~cu1ubrcus packages ruefuhly.,
9take four sbrong men to

eah O! those lnto the r1ning-
T9nIY," said Lance. "TmPas-
rthlas busband, »Is avallsble as

rbtwe shall have to enls
f4e drivers; as the fourtb. It

lSlance, 'because none of thiese
chp ugb1t to know-thit your

eX ports are going inside the
These two H-elston.men think
s tiiff 18 machifleny for (,xpe ri-

~ boriug8ý for tini. It was the
"n 1 cOlild pitch, but It'll breakë

ý1 hY flnd it is for Indoor cou-

ot know tbat-nat a
ýJo1ned Diaz. And the
'ed at eaoýh other lu

augh caused them to
d towards the front
stood Hîlda upon the
as a June rose, and
half-ïcarn!ul sLateli-
affected tawardis out-
;on Poîgleaze, for ex-

dpfless things," s.he
rd the ýdlff icuity. Why
hraze to leud a hand?
bie backibone, and we
leone on the all-im-
lilember."1
notion, which. I ougbt
of myself," Lance as.
re, 'Tony, 1 must stay
wlth the ýcarmen, and
'bard for Hîlda ta go.
three cottages in the

of the bill. Run downvr

opportunity of again seeing the girl
whose beautiful, tear-stained face had
haunted hlm ever since.

B UT the mysterlous foreigner,
charged witb an errand on this
wild and lonely coast, was

doomed to disappointment. The door
of the picturesque, wreckagebui1t hut
was opened -by a grizzled giant of
isixty, wearinýg a biue guernsey and
great sea boots.

"Wbhat is it?" demanded the man,
eyeing hlm suspiciously.

"I arn only a nmessenger," replied
Diaz, returning the hostile gaze witb
frank friendliness. "C2aptain Pengar-
van, up at the Tower, sent me. Hie
wants you to help hirm carry sorne
heavy cases into the bouse."

jSTathan Craze's sombre scowl died
a quick death. "Master Lance wants
me, bey?" bis deep voice rurnbled.
"I'm bis mnan, then. I was about
golng off to rny lobster pots, but tbey
must'bide if the Tower folk have need
o! me. Corne along, Mister."

Tbey trudged up tbe bill together,
and at the end o! the first bundred
yards Diaz gave up ail attempts at
conversation. His companion re-
buffed hlmt witb silence or inarticu-
late grunts. lHe fell back to studying,
in s 'ideway glances, t'be rugged coun-
tenance of Marigold's father, an d
tbough the grim lines o! tbe stern
miouth and dogged jaw had reiaxed
their mienace bie came to the conclu-
sion that this man was not only in
sore trouble, but' was obsessed by
some set purpose that dominatled bis
11f e.

A different note was struck wben
tbey reached' tbe main entrance of St.
ilunan's Tower. The ernpty waggon
was disappearing' on its long jQurney
back to Heiston. and Lance and IlIIda
were -sitting by the array of iron-bound
cases under -the portico.

'"Now, I take this. kindly. of you,
Nat-h! " cried Lance. "We are IÂ a
bit of a fi-x, to get, these boxesý un4er
cover, but Vour mighty arms will soon
pull us -out. It was Miss Hlilda who
tbought o! you."

1The CorisÏmýani looked at the Young
istress of the Tcrwer with tbe adora-

tion, wbich a Breton peasant bestows,
on a wayslde shrine.

"I'd carry that load a mile for you,
Master Lance, but I'd carry 'em two
for Miss Huilda. What 'be they, if I
may naike s0 (bold? Your ship corne
home at*last, and these be pianos and
new furniture?"

Diaz, Lance and -Hilda excbanged
glances.

"No, it's sometblng a trifle more
risky," laugbed the captain o! "'The
Lodestar."1 "Shal 'we tell hlm. now?
He'h1 bave to ýknow before many days
are past, and Natban 'Craze Is as safe
as a church,"' added Lance, turnlng to
the others.

Miss Canlyon merely smiled a con-
fident assent, but the South Amnerican
added a verbal endorsement.

'«l have walked ýup the ýhili wltb Mr.
Craze, and 1 would defy anyone to
make hlm talk if hie dldn't want to,"
-he sald. "The great secret' can be
told to hlm se far' as 1 arn conce.-ned."1

-'I ain't one-to prattle," ýsaid the big
fisherman, casting a more friendly
glance, in wihich was a flicker of griim
humour, at the stranger wba trusted
hlm.

"No, and that Is w'hy we are golng
ta take you on, Nathan," said Lance,
iu bis 'breezy way. "Also because you
bave good old smuggling blood ln your
veins that doesn't take toc~ rucb stock
In tlie law. This Is the way of it, 'then.
Tho-se cases contain cqulck-flring guns
'whlch my frlend bore, the Senor An-
tonio Diaz, bas bought to aid a~ revolu-
tion ln fris own country. Belng con-
traband af war tbey cannot be exported
cspenliy, so we bave got ta do the
other tbingY"

"4Macle în Canada"
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SIt is the beat aie we ever brewed"

WHITE LABEL ALE
T HE more y ou know about good aie thec better

you will lle White Label Ale. Its best ad-
vertisement is yonr criticism of its quality.
Yen will flid a zest and piquancy here hat
keeps White Label Ale from ranlcing with the
commofl-pla4e.

Nothillg more tasty or more thirst-quench-
ing for a pure drink

for bis fellow revolutionanies. So far
the ruse had been successful, and fia
suspicion of the nature o! iba mission
had leaksd out, sither on this aide or
ln Guyaca.

B UT the most difficult part of the
enterpriee lay abead, la the sip-
iping o! -the arms without the

kanowledge of the Britishi authorities.
IV would be Impossible te get the con-
sigament on board la thie ordinary way
at any seaport, and Lance Pengarvan,
who bad received mudi kindness from
Diaz, bad arranged Vbat the goodB
should be sent by Vhs manufacturera
la tbe îorth ta ýSt. Runan's Tower.
Thon, when "The Lodestar" sailed
from Falmouth on ber next outward
voyage, ho would rua ths steamer inta
the cave below tbe 'rover under cover
of îight and pick up the contrabaad,
f ar from Vhe prying oyes of barbour
police and customn-bouse officiais.

The heavy packages vers ta be
stored la the dinlîg-room, and on. Vhe
momentous niglit thsy 'were ta be
lowered out of the overbanging vin-
dow an ta the beach hbY means of a
portable derrick which liad heen con-
structod by the armanient flrmn for the
ýpurpose, and which vas contained lu
one o! the cases.

-Now that ougbt ta be Just Vhs
kettie o!f flsh Vo suit you, ,Nathan,"
oncludod Lance. "I know you aliape
your course by the -Bible, ibut there's
notbig-iii it ta stop you tbers. My
friend's cause is a rigliteaus one. The
people lie stands for arebeiag perse-
cuted, by a corrupt and tyrannical
Presidoît, w'ho is featliering bis nest
at tlir oxpenso."

Nathan Craze, who had drunk la
every word vitli growing excitement
depicted on bis rugged face, thrust out
a horny hand.

"Shake on 1V, Master Lance, l'Il be
ln 1!" lie declarsd. "There was a
job I bad set myssîf Vo do, but that'l
bave ta waît. The s-hipping o! your
cargo shan't lie hlndersd by suca trasb
as that."

"~I vas sFure that Natban wauldn't
fail us," said Hilda, boarning -on Vhs
fisherman wha liad carried 'ber as a
ïay.

"ga was L." added Lance, heartily.
"Anid novw 1l go and fotcb Pascoe, and
vs'll geV- the stuif -inside."

Ho rai round ta the baek a! the
bouse, and'Hhlda retired Inte the'bail.
Antonio Diaz and Nathan Craze wero
for the moment leff alois tegetbpr.

"TYoi shaî't regret ths," said Diaz,
warmIry.

-'1 aln't dolîg It for you," rspondsd
ths big Cornlshman. "Leastways only
by'chaîce like, Ëeoiag as youlre a
frleid ot the C-anyons," lie repented
of! bis'rudenesa grudgingly. "Me and
niy forbears bas been Canlyon mon
for bundreds and hindrsds o! years."

CHÂPTER VI.

The Hush Before the Thunder.

T 'HE next ,week pased ail too,
quckly, aid tVhs snd of it saw

the break-up of the hiappy party
at St. Runan's 'rover. Lance Pengar-
'van had te take up his quarters on
~board ship te superintend 'the shipplng
o! cargo and the slgning on of bis crew.
Antonio Diaz vent a'vay te Lo'ndon,
liavlng te arrange for the payrnent ut
bis purchasos.

In Vhs meanwhlle ths lroi-liound
cases wene stacked ta ths diaing-room,
aid tbe steel derrick~ whidh vas to
lever Vbem froi t-he windov lad been
placed In position. The coîspiratara
lad no reason te believe that their
secret lad leaked out. If iV had, Vhey
comforted tliemselves, It would not
have mattered on that lonely strip of
coast 'wlere Vhs few dwellers 'were
devated to the young rlstsress o! the
Touwer.

Hilda bad told Mra. Pengarvan about
Wilson PoIgleaze's preiposterous off or,
anid thle two women lad decldod that
Lance soold net ibo enltgbtened till
ho returned from in > nezt 'voyage. Ho
vas absox'bsd ln this clanxdestine slip-
ment ef arrns, and tIers vae no need
to worry hlm w1th an affair vhloh
Hilýda lad se eon-elustvoly settled ber-
self. Lance vas sbort-tempered, ane
'would probably have made trouble
vltb bis ovner's son, vhlch mnight
have ruined -the great sm 1> get-

ting hlm discharged .at the critical
moment. Moreover, the position was
a littie deicate, since there was as vet
no definite engagýement between Lan ce
and Hilda. Mrs. Pengarvan, w 'se
woman that she was, did nlot want ta
force matters, guessing that ber son
had set himself Vo save a definite um
bel ore declarlî'g himeef. &s for
Hilda, sèe was proudly sure of ber
lover.

The one thing that caused bath the
ladies surprise wa;s that the date for
the foreclosure of the mortgage had
passed, and that Jacob Poigleaze bad
made no sIgi bey0ond sending Vhe usual
reelpt for the Interest, which was
duly for'warded to 4hlm. It s-eemed ta
tbern that Wilson must have kept bis
word to intercede witb lis father, and
holding as tbsy did the worst opinion
a! the young mai tbey were rather
astonislied. Tliey wore la Vwo mindý
whether they had dons bim an Injus-
tice, or wibether lie was hatcblng sorne
subtie scheme o! reveage.

"The Lodestar" was due Vo, sal on,
a Friday. On the prsceding Monday
Antonio Dliaz returned to Vhs Tower
from London, there to remain tili lie
should. be plcked up by the steamer'.s
boat wltb bis consigament o! guns onl
the day of sailing. Lance was a'way
at Falmouth, but lie was expected
homne for a few hours on Vhs day bis
fore sailing-toW say goo&bye Vo bis
motber and HIIda, and to Issue final
Instructions for the night o! the great
venture.'

On the mornlîg after his rstil
Diaz str ellsd down to the cove on thé
pre text o! con! erring With Xathar
Craze about ,some detaill connected
with tbe derrick whkch vas disfigurin!
the dining-room. The fis'berman liad
relaxsd bis sVen demneanour towards
the stranger on sselng ln what bigb
esteem lie was held at ths Tov*er, and
tbe msrry, volatile southenner and thE
grim Cornlsbiman *bad grown quitE
friendly over -ths shbifts aid expedient,,
o! srecting the d«errlc'k -and saonlng thE
cbests o! guis.

Diaz taýpped at'the cottage door, and
bis dark eyes siparkled wlien It vas
opeîed by bis forlorn acquaîntance el
the cave. She looked sad snough Vc
renew bis plty, but ber eyezvers nl(
longer red witb veeping, and lie real
ized vhat a pretty girl s was. Shé
even'snIiled falntly vben lie tnqulrsd
I! Craze was at home. .

"I amn sorry, but %atbsr la out lni bi5
boat round the 'point," 'she replled
"He won't be ýback for a couple ol
hours. "

*"That la bad luck, for I badl wantsc
a word with blm about sorne help h(
is glviîg u~s up at Vhs Tower. Perhap.î
you wili aak hlm. Vo corne up and see
me--Mr. Diaz ta my name-this ev'sn
lng."1 WiVb tbe qulck tact that wai
secand nature te hilm lie dscidsd t(
make no référence to their formei
meeting.

"'I wili seîd hlm up," sald Marigold
gravsly. Then after an awkwar<
pause she added: "I don't knov vhs.
you have &Il dons Vo father-It la MIsi
Hilda's speil I suppose-but lie la ï
olianged mai these last wseks. H(
eit over bis Vea and taiks to me a.,
lie hasî't for many a day, and he il
more rnerctul ta -man and beast"

"That le good, vsry good, Miss
Craze," resipondsd. D'az, playfng up t(
ber mood. "What doos lie talk about?'

"Oh, about the old days when theri
vas smuggling on tlils coast-storiei
that bis father and grnaisther haÈ
told hlm. He bnta -that he bas sorne
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CoiNiý, FAKEd

âWATCH your alert, keen-eyed, clear-headed business man at breakfast.'
You neyer see him eating heavy,

soggy foods. that çlog_ the body and slow
Up the mental processes. 'No, as a ruler-
he selects some appetizing, easily digested
cereal such as KelloggLr's, for e knows ,that
these thin, crisâp,toasted corn flakeés supply
ail the nourishment that the ordinary body
needs .witho.ut dissipating his energy in -
digesting and absorbing , them.
KelloeR g's Toasted Corn Flakes 1!o well
with fresh or cooked fruits in place of the
usual milk or cream.

The only, product made In Can'.da by
"The ýBattis Creek Toasted Corzi Flake Co., LIniited

London, Ontarîo, Canada

note was strucli wlien, and Marigold Craze met withoUt con
at lie liad corne t o Eng. straint, and frequentiy, during the few
niant band on "The remaining days of bis sojourn ai. the
asked hlm If lie knew Tower. Apart frorn bis desýperate poi-
er, wlio was'cabin boy tical ventures, Antonio was a simiple-
flgarvan's ship. 1hearted, ch1vairous soul, and lie found

Iexclairned Diaz. "0f himself slngulariy attracted by 'his
e Young rnonkey. But forlorn daugliter of the shcr - ,,.whose
lis other naine. He is inournful secret lie had . rpr'sed.
ýryone on board. Have Though lie waî. a demiocrat to the fin-
tely?I" ger-tips lie was à~ mani of culture and

e ducation, an i wondering more tlian
:htMaster Bllly Craze a 11111e nt his growlng infatuation for

ýO3iie for a week, buit the humble ,girl, lie kept lilmself
geone bacli te the slip severeiy in check. Then, suddeniy, lie

n went to live on board discovered tliat Marlgoid Craze was as
the taking in of cargo. cuiîured as any lady of bigli degree.
)ected to visit bis reia. The reason was not far to seeli.

"The Lodestar's" re, Marigold owed lier geutie speechi and
nlsuing voyage. refined air to Miss Canlyon, who, but
broken, Autonlo Diaz a year or two eider thaxi lerseif, lad

mbade a pet of ber, and taught ber ai]
she knew. Thie fisberman's daugliter
was better inforrned, and a good deai
more polisbed, tlian meat of the
hockey-playIng boydens wlio lail frorn
"bigli schools."' Diaz dîd not leairn this
fronithie ai berseif. who was; much
too sby te atternpt to show off lier
acconiplishinents, but from HIlda on
thie xnornlng of Lance's returu to the
Tower.

"You admire Marigold?> asked
Hilda, regardlng lier guest critlcally
after sbe lad answered rnany quêýs-
tions about lier pretegee.

"She is the most exquisite creature
1 bave ever seen," was the entlisiastie
reply. "A wood violet, a nyipli of
the sea-foam, a faim of the forpst."

«'I hope you baven't been telllng ber
se, Senor," said Hilda, graveiy. ",So

far as I arn awýire alie la hean-t-wlile,
and I should flot lke te thlnk thnt t~he
piacid strearn of ber life lad been
disturlied."'

Diaz sbuddered at the blf-Playful
words uttered In ail Ignorance. "I arn
too preoccupied for tbat s-ort of thing,
Miss Canlyon,"l le answered, wlth a
hint of reproacli In bis voice. "Anud,
believe mie, I weuld ratlier rnend hearts
tlian break tliem. I shail be abie to
converse wltl lier on a different foot-
ing wben I see lier next."

But Antonio Diaz and Marlgoid Craie
were net destinedl to meet agate tIll
rnany tides lad e'bbed and flowed on
the ýbeadi 'beiew tlie Tower. For the
discussion was lnterrupted by the ad-
vent e! Captain Lance Pengarvan, and
then thlugs began te lappen qulckiy*.

<To be contlnued.)



Children's
Teeth

require "'inside" treatment as much as outward
care.

Soft teeth, spongy gums and other tooth
defects are due iargely. to, a lack of certalit
vital minerai saits in the daily diet. Parents
can help the children to, have sounder, health-
ier teeth by selecting food ricli in'these im-

portant elements.

Grape -Nut11s
-a deliclous food

made frmwhole wheat'and malted barley-
is fuit of the ricli nutriment of these grains,
including their minerai elemenfs, so essential
for good teeth.

"There's a Reason"


